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The street railways of Syracuse, N. Y., present a most 
notable example of the improvement which can be made 
in both the financial and physical condition of a system by 
the introduction of up-to-date methods in management. 
Without expending any great sum of money, and with but 

RAILWAY COMPANY'S OFFICES, CORNER SALINA AND EAST GENESEE STREETS 

little addition to the equipment of a few years ago, the op
eration of this road has been placed on a very satisfactory 
basis, not only by the introduction of modern devices and 
machinery in the repair shops and power stations, but by 
so organizing the schedule that the public is induced to co
operate more harmoniously with the railway . Some inter
esting figures are given at the encl of this article showing 
the conditions affecting the income of the road at the time 
General Manager E. G. Connette took control and :it the 

ule there, makes the road of peculiar interest, and many of 
the features brought out in the following description vvill 
be found of value as indicating what it is possible to do with 
apparatus on hand and without large drafts 0 11 the capital 
or maintenance accounts. 

POWER STATION 

The power station is situated on the Erie Canal, a short 
distance from the center of the system. Direct current only 
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is used for distribution. T he generator equipment has re
cently been increased by the addition of a 500-kw direct
connected unit which has been erected in the center of the 
building and which enables the company to feel that it has 
a surplus of power at all times. This generator was pur
chased through the firm of Rossiter, MacGovern & Com
pany, of New York, and is practically as good as new, al
though it had been in use fo r some years previous to its in
stallation at Syracuse. The total capacity of the power sta-
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tion is now 3000 rated horse
power, with a large allowable 
percentage of overload, and 
under no circumstances, with 
the present traffi c conditions, 
does the load require the run
ning of all the machines. T he 
power station is divided bythe 
new unit into two distinct 
parts, the front of which con
tains two 1250-hp compound 
Reynolds-Corliss e n g i n e s 
made by the E. P. Allis Com
pany, each of which is direct
connected to an 800-kw 12-
pole generator. The speed of 
these units is 80 r. p. 111 . A t 
the rear of th e power station 
are three verti cal engines of 500 hp each belted to three 
General E lectric 4-mp, 300-kw generators. These g en
erators run at 400 r. p. 111. The engines are from the works 
of the Cleveland Ship Building Company, of Cleve
land, Ohio. The new engine is of the vertical compound 
type, made by the Lake Erie Engine Works, and is rated 
at moo-hp capacity when running at 125 r.p.m. The gen
erator is a General Electric IO-pole, 500-kw machine. The 
location of the power station rendered the building of the 
foundation for this large unit somewhat difficult. T he size 
of the foundation was 28 ft. x 22 ft ., and it was decided to 
use piles for the work. Eighty piles were driven, the tops 
of them being 18 ft. below the proposed position of the en-

gine bed, and this space was filled with concrete, in which 
was distributed a iiberal quantity of old I-beams and 
rails, bonding the whole mass of concrete together into a 
thoroughly substantial foundation. The height of the en
g ine prevents the operation of a traveling crane through 
the entire length of the building, as was previously permis
sible, so that a new crane was purchased from Maris Broth
ers, of P hiladelphia. The erection of the engin : , therefore, 
was made by the aid of cranes on both sides, which worked 

very satisfactorily. All the en
gines are run condensing. 
Three Wheeler surface con
densers with Worthington 
pumps are used for the three 
smaller vertical engines and a 
Conover condenser with the 
Lake E rie engine. The E. P. 
Allis engines are each pro
vided with a R eynolds jet con
denser placed in pits at the 
side of the engine room. The 
boiler equipment consists of 
six 250-hp Stirling boilers, 
two 300-hp boilers of the B. & 
W. type made by the Ault-

TWO VIEWS IN POWER STATION 

man-Taylor Company and one 500-hp Abendroth & Root 
boiler. There are two Snow duplex feed-pumps, each 12 
in . x 6 in. x IO in., and a Wheeler feed-water heater. The 
steam loop and Holly gravity return system is used on the 
boilers. The steam pressure of the plant is 160 lbs. 

The oiling of the engines is done by a gravity oiling sys
tem, pressure being supplied by a storage tank on the roof. 
This tank has a capacity of 250 gallons, allowing a large 
quantity of oil to be used if necessity requires it. A steam 
air pump made by the Crane Company, Chicago, which 
gives a pressure of 80 lbs., is used to supply compressed air 
for cleansing the dynamos, and has been found to be a most 
economical investment, as by its use the dynamos can be 
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thoroughly dusted with but little labor. The switehboard 
is near the eenter of the building. Sinee the photograph 
from whieh the accompanying engraving was taken an 
extra panel has been added at the left to aeeommoclate the 
leads from the new generator and a Thompson integrating 
wattmeter has been plaeed near the center of the board. 
Extra large and well-ventilated rheostats are used in the 
shunt field eireuits of the generators, sufficient space being 
left between the baek of the switchboard and the wall for 
their reeeption. 

The water from the Erie Canal, adjoining the power sta
tion, is used for both condensing and boiler-feeding pur-

SWITCHBOARD IN POWER STATION 

poses. It is very unsatisfactory for the latter purpose, and 
the eompany is eontemplating the erection of a cooling 
tower, so that the quality of the feed-water ean be improved . 
Various boiler eompounds and water-softening proeesses 
have been tried, but none have given benefi eial resuits for 
any length of time, as analysis of the canal water shows 
that its eomposition ehanges 
greatly from week to week, and a 
eonstant watch would be neces
sary, therefore, to provide the cor
reet remedies. The large amount 
of seale which forms in the boiler 
tubes is removed mo<;t success
fully by n1eehanieal boiler tube 
eleaners made by the Lagoncla 
Manufaeturing Company, of 
Springfield, Ohio . One of these 
eleaners holds the reeord of hav
ing gone through a 4-in. tube 20 

ft. long in seven minutes, the tube 
being praetieally plugged full of 
seale before the operation. 

CAR HOUSES A ND SHOPS 

There are two ear houses, one 
at each end of the system. The 
one at Wolf Street, the exterior of whieh is illustrated, 
is by far the larger, and the turrets on each of the 
front corners give it quite an imposing appearanee. This 
building is used for storing the ears not in service and 
contains the paint shop and the wood-working shop , 
Nearly all repairs upon the ear bodies are therefo re made 
at Wolf Street. The maehine shop and armature-winding 

room are at the o ther end of the system, at the Tallman 
Street ear house, of which the interior is shown. Here are 
made the repairs to the trucks and motors. The policy of 
the company is to keep the repair aceount as low as possi
ble, and not only has everything been clone to expedite by 

NEW 500-KW GENERATOR 

mechanical means and eonvenience of arrangement the 
work of repairing motor and truck parts , but a thorough 
inspection system has been instituted whieh prevents the 
development of faults wherever steps can be taken to repair 
them at their eommencement. There are no means pro

, vided for grinding out flats on wheels, and the company 

INTERIOR OF TALLMAN STREET CAR HOUSE 

has found that the praetice of di scarding wheels when they 
get too mueh worn fo r successful serviee has worked verv 
well , although it is now making a trial of wheel-turning 
brake-shoes . A n armature rack has been eonstruckd be
tween two of th e car pits, so that new armatures are always 
ready for plaeing between the fi elds of the motors should 
a ear come in reauiring it. This not only utilizes consid-
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erable waste space, but saves the time necessary for carry
ing the new armature from the winding room out into the 
car house. 

WOLF STREET CAR HOUSE 

The master mechani:: of the road, Fred DuBois, has per
fected a most ingenious hydraulic hoist for removing 
wheels or trucks from cars. The details of this hoist are 

REMOVING A PAIR OF WHEELS BY HYDRAULIC LIFT 

shown in the accompanying drawings. This apparatus is 
rnaae trorn an old steam engine cylinder 24 ins. in internal 

20 tons. The valves, which are in the supply pipe and ex
haust pipe of the cylinder, are operated by long handles 
which pass through holes "in the floor. When not using the 

hoist, the ends of these handles are ·, 
, taken out of the valve wheel and 
·~ allowed to drop to their tops, so 
l that they are entirely out of the 
~ way. The movable rails attached 
, to the hoist are 7 ft. 8 in. long, be
; ing quite sufficient to take the en
tire length of one of the standard 
single-truck wheel bases. The op
eration of the hoist in removing a 
pair of wheels from a single-truck 
car is shown in the half-tone illus
tration. Its other uses, such as re
moving the entire truck of either 
single or double-truck cars, will be 
readily appreciated by street rail

way men. Where a truck entire is to be removed, the 
car body, with truck, is, of course, lifted by means of 
the hoist , the body then jacked up and the truck al
lowed to return with the hoist . A short time ago a 
pair of wheels was changed by means of this apparatus in 
twenty-eight minutes from the time the car came into the 
car house until it went out. Another ingenious device is 
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PLAN OF HYDRAULIC LIFT 

a controller handle which can be adjusted to fit tightly 
over any controller spindle no matter how much the latter 

· has been worn. A part of the controllers in 
use have seen considerable hard s~rvice, and 
it was found that when a controller handle 
became lost it was difficult to buy a new one 
·which would fit the worn spindle, and a con
troller handle containing a screw clamp vvas 
devised. This handle will fit perfectly the 
worn spindle when once adjusted, and the 
screw allows of its being readily changed 
from one piece of apparatus to another. 

ROLLING STOCK 

Concrete 

Side Elevation . End Elevation. 

There is a great variety in the types of 
cars used on the Syracuse system, but the 
long double-truck car shown in one of the 
illustrations presented herewith has been 
adopted as standard and will probably be DETAILS OF HYDRAULIC LIFT 

diameter and with a possible lift of 46 ins., although 30 ins. 
is quite sufficient in ordinary use. The water for supplying 
the cylinder is taken from the city mains at a pressure of 
about 90 lbs. per square inch, giving a lifting.force of over 

Street Railway J o11rnal 

adhered to very closely in future orders. 
There are now seven of these cars. They were made by the 
St.LonisCarCompany,of St.LouisMo., and are equipped 
with St. Louis Car Company's trucks made on the 
standard master car builders' design. These cars have 
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four G. E.-54 motors and are furnished with air 
brakes, the company full y realizing that it is impossible to 
operate such long cars without power 
brakes . The air brakes are supplied by a 
motor compressor in a box under the car, 
the braking equipment being manufactured 
by the Christensen Engineering Company, 
of Milwaukee, Wis. The seats, which were 
made by the St. L ouis Car Company, are 
of the walkover pattern , and under each 
seat is placed a round electric heater made 
by the Consolidated Car H eating Com
pany. The seating capacity of these cars 
is forty-four. The company allows smok
ing in the vestibule and on the rear plat
forms of other cars. 

There are included in the Syracuse equip
ment thirty-five of what are probably the 
most unique cars in the country. These 
cars \Vere made by th e J. G. Brill Con1pany ~ .... • 
a number of years ago, and whil e they are .. lit"..,,.. ...: 
but 31 ft. over all can carry between 100 -~ 

periods, is operated from the back platform by means of a 
handle running back under the hood. 

,.~ 
and 125 people easily, although they '-='--------------------------'-'---'-='-= 

seat but twenty-six passengers. Both the 

STANDARD SINGLE-TRUCK CAR 

interior and exterior of these cars 
are shown. The seats are arranged 
with a side aisle, and, with the ex
ception of the end seats, hold five 
passengers each. The cars are 
mounted on Brill trucks, and the 
electrical equipment consists of 
two G. E.-800 motors and K.-2 
controllers. The most peculiar 
features of the car are the running 
board along the outside and the 
center door. A grab rail is pro
vided at a convenient height above 
the running board, and very few 
accidents have occurred to passen
gers while riding on this part of 
the car. Considerable annoyance, 
however, is experienced by the 
jumping on and off of small boys, 
it being very difficult to prevent 
such persons from stealing a ride 
" just for fun ," and most of the ac-
cidents on this type of car have been due to this cause. 
The central door, which is only used during crowded 

CLOSED CAR WITH OUTSIDE RU NNING BOAR D 

INTERIOR OF CAR ILLUSTRATED ABOVE 

STANDARD DOUBLE- TR UCK CAR 

The Barney & Smith Manufa cturing Company, of Day
ton, Ohio, has supplied thirty closed cars, seating twenty-
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four passengers . T hese cars have longitudinal seats. The On account of the great number of routes operated by 
trucks are from the Diamond Truck & Car Gear Company, the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway it was necessary to 
and are equipped with two G. E.-1000 motors. T here are adopt some form of changeable sign, and after investi
also six closed cars from the Gilbert Car Manufacturing gating the matter quite thoroughly a sign was selected by 
Company having single P eck- ·r:-c-::=-c=-=---..,..----------------------------~ 
ham trucks and G. E.-800 motors 1 

and eight cars from the A merican 
Car Company, al so equipped with 
Peckham trucks. These last types 
of car have longitudinal seats 
with panel heaters made by the 
C011solidated Car H eating Com
pany. 

The open-car equipment con
sists of ten 9-bench single-truck 
cars from the Gilbert Car Manu
facturing Company, equipped 
with P eckham trucks: ten IO- . • .~cv _ 1 

bench single-truck cars from J . 
M. Jones & Son, equipped with 
Brill 2 r-B t rucks, and two I 5-
bench doubl e-truck ca rs fr om the 
latter manufacturers. O ne of 
these long cars is equipped with 
Peckham trucks and the other 
with Brill max11num traction 
trucks. Besides these are ten 
L ewis & Fowler cars which have 
been compl etely rebuilt by the ------
Syracuse Company and e1uipped 
with new Peckham single trucks. 
T hese cars were orig inally 8-

ONE OF THE~HOME-MADE SNOW PLOWS 

bench cars with plain platfo rms. T he platforms have been 
considerably leng thened, new bumpers, hood and dash 

CLUB ROOM OF BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 

made and two extra seats added, making a very service
able IO-bench car. Five old cars made by the American 
Car Company, of St. Louis , have also been rebuilt. Be
sides the above service equipment the company owns a 
handsome parlor car which was built in its own shops. 

means of which it was possible to operate any car over any 
line. This sign is of the well-knmvn style made by the 

Hunter Illuminated Car Sign 
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
contains a roll of linen upon which 
are printed the various routes. The 
~ign is placed immediately above 
the motorman 's head, on top of the 
hood, and a handle comes through 
the hood so as to facilitate the 
changing of the reading. The roll 
of linen is placed within a tin case 
which contains two incandescent 
lamps, so that at night the sign is 
brightly illuminated and can be 
read at a long distance. The cars 
are supplied with registers made 
by the New Haven Car Register 
Company, of New Haven, Conn. 

The company has five snow
plows, which it has manufactured 
itself from old box cars. These 
plows have wide wings, which are 
stepped, and give most efficient 
service in keeping the road open. 
Besides these plows, a sweeper, 
made by the Maguire Manufac
turing Company, has been of great 
service during the past winter 
where the snow had not had time 
to fall to any great depth. The 
company also owns a large snow

plow made by the Taunton Locomotive Manufacturing 
Company, of Taunton, Mass., and five plows made by 
Smith & Wallace, of Woburn, Mass. 

TRACK AND OVERHEAD WORK 

In the central part of the city the railway company is 
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obliged to pave between its tracks and fo r two feet on each 
• side, but it has the right to determine what the paving of 

the streets shall be. The track is ballasted almost entirely 
with stone and the rail s laid on ties 6 in . x 8 in . x 8 ft. A 
large part of the outlying .districts are laid with 85-lb . T 
rail , A. S. C. E. section, but within the city the rail is either 
grooved or plain tram head, about one-third of it being of 
the form er section and weighing 90 lbs. to the yard . The 
g uard rai ls weigh I 17 lbs. to the yard, and many of these 

the country. This theater since its opening has proved a 
source of considerable revenue to the company. It is sit
uated at the extremity of one of the company's lin es, as is 
shown in the accompanying map, and it is intended this 
summer to open a large park at the ot)1er end of the town, 
thus di stributing th e pleasure traffic and preventing con
gestion at any o ne portion of the system. The plans for 
thi s new park have not been completely worked out as yet, 
but General Manager Connette has made satisfactory ar-
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MAP OF SYRACUSE RAILWAY LINES 

are placed in positions where they are subj ect to extreme 
conditions of wear , as the town contains a large number of 
hi ll s with curves at both top and bottom. T he overhead 
work is partly of side-pole construction, with brackets 
made by the O hio Brass Company, of :Mansfield, Ohio, but 
with the exception of about 5 miles span wires are used. A 
large number of iron poles are employed fo r th i~ work. T he 
company built the two bridges over th e Erie Canal shown 
in the illustrations. 

PARKS AND PLEASURE RESORTS 

The Syrac use Rapid Transit Railway Company has one 
of th e handsomest theaters operated by street railways in 

rangements with M. S. Robinson, the manager of ''The 
Bastable," one o f the local theaters, for running this new 
pleasure resort. I t is intended to utilize the space around 
the I ron P ier, which has always been more or less of an at
tractive spot for pleasure-seekers, and to build up a model 
"Coney I sland," with chutes, merry-go-rounds, electric 
fountains, etc. 

The expense of running the theater averages about $900 
a week for salaries, including attendants, performers and 
musicians, and th e company charges twenty-five cents for 
admission, including a free ride from any part of the city 
and back. All conductors on the system are provided with 
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books of coupon tickets, which they sell to passengers for 
twenty-five cents. These tickets are made by the Globe 

LA YING A HANDSOME PIECE OF SPECIAL WORK 

Ticket Company, of Philadelphia, and consist of three 
coupons ancl a stub. The first coupon is good for a ride 
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theater are reserved, an extra charge of twenty-five cents 
being made for them on account of their more desirable• 

location. Last year the rule was to have .a 
performance every ·week-day evening, with 
two matinees, and th e same programme 
will probably be carried out this season. 

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 

A room on the top floor of the building 
containing the company's offices has been 
handsomely fitted up for the accommoda
tion of the benefit association. The rail
way company has taken considerable pains 
to make this association as advantageous 
to its members as any in the country, and 
the manner in which the men have re
sponded to the efforts of their employers to 
form a co-operative body with the best in
terests of the railway at heart has been 
most flattering to the management . The 
club rooms contain pool tables, daily and 
monthly papers and magazines, and are in 
charge of a janitor, who keeps them at all 
times in the most perfect condition. A 
separate room, seen through the door in 
the illustration, is set aside for the use of 
committees, and here the business of the 
organization is transacted. The secretary 
of the association 'is an employee of the 

road, who is allowed two clays a week on full pay to at
tend to this special work. His duties include not only the 
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TRAFFIC CURVES OF TWO SUCCESSIVE WEEK DAYS-SOLVAY DIVISION 

and transfer, if necessary, to get to the theater; the second 
is an admission ticket to the theater, and the third is good 
for a ride and transfer home. The tickets are good on any 

TWO BRIDGES CONSTRUCTED BY THE RAILWAY COMPANY ACROSS THE ERIE CANAL 

line, so that it is not necessary to return by the same route. 
In additio11 to this revenue, one-third of the seats in the 

keeping of the records and accounts and other clerical 
work, but the visiting of men on the sick list and a general 
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supervi sion of all such outside service. The dues of the 
association are fifty cents a month , which provides $150 
death benefit and $1 a day in case of illness, with a maxi
mum of $90 for the latter. The association has at present 
300 members out of a total of 425 employees. 

OPERATION 

The following table gives an interesting comparison of 
what has been done during the las t two years on the finan
cial side of the road . This not only shows an increase in 
g ross earnings of 28 per cent, but every item of the state
ment also shows marked improvement : 

P ARTIAL FIN ANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEARS ENDING J UNE 30, 
1899 AN D 1901 

1899 1901 Increase 

Gross earnings ............ $485,401. 93 $62 I , 299.04 $135,897. Il 
Net income from all sources $7,398.47 $56,550 40 $49,151.93 
Earnings per car mile ...... .1747 . 1804 
Earnings per car per day .. 25.37 27.90 
Opera~ing cost per cent of 

59.60 . earnings ................ 55 4 
Operating cost per car mile IO 41 cents 10 cents 
Passengers carried, includ-

ing transfers .... . .... . .. I2,202,5II 15,433,650 3, 231, 139 
Transfers .... ......... ... 1,976,386 2,735,278 758,892 
Revenue passengers carried 10,226,125 I 2,69:::!, 372 2,472,247 
Revenue passengers per car 

mile .... . . .. ..... . ..... . . I 3.7r 3,7 2 

Nearly all the lines of the company have either loops or 
Y 's at the end. This is made necessary on account of the 
large number of single-ended cars which are operated and 
which are used on many of the lines indiscriminately. The 
Solvay division is one of the most heavily and erratically 
loaded of the system, and load diagrams of two successive 
week-days are shown herewith. A large number of the 
employees in the Solvay potash works live in Syracuse or 
on the line of the railway. The opening of this division 
w~s of great benefit to the N ew York Central & Hudson 
River Railroad, which form erly was obliged to run a local 
train at a considerabl.e loss for the benefit of these em
ployees. Since the street railway company has assumed 
this traffic the New York Central has been relieved in this 
regard very satisfactorily to all concerned. A nother point 
where the street rail~ay is of advantage to the steam road 
is at the freight yards in East Syracuse, where cars are run 
all night for the benefit of the empl oyees of the N ew York 
Central itself. Four trips are run on this division each 
night after midnight, and the steam road guarantees the 
street railway at least $j per night ,accounts being rendered 
monthly and th e steam railroad paying the difference if 
traffic has been too light to come up to the guarantee. 

Considerable revenue is obtained by the operation of 
private cars. A scale of fixed prices has been adopted by 
the company, as follows : 

R ATES FOR SPECIAL CAR S 

Single-truck box car, round t ri p over any two division s of the rapid 
transit system, excepting East Syracuse .............. : ................... $6.00 

Single-truck open car , round t rip, etc...................................... 7.00 
One way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Double-truck open car, round t rip , etc ..................................... 10.00 
One way . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
P arlor Car-Evening ........................................ : .............. 10.00 

Afte rnoon and evening ....................................... 15.00 
All day . .. ......... ... ......................................... 15.00 
All day and evening .. .. ...................................... , 25.00 

Roun d trips under the above rates niust not consume more than four hours. 
Additio nal time to be charged at the rate of $1 per hour. 

On East Syracuse division, add $2 to above rates. 
After 12:30 midnight $2 per hour addi tion al to above rates will be charged. 
No open cars to be rented on Sundays or holidays without permission from 

the general manager. 

The city of Syracuse has been built up directly aro und 
the New York Central 's tracks and the t rains run through 
the cent~r of the city. T his g ives a large number of g rade 

crossings, a t which in numerous instances flagmen have 
been detailed. A t all other places the conductor leaves the 
car and runs ah ead to see if the track is clear. The speed 
of the railroad t rains through the city is governed by ordi
nance to a maximum of eight miles per hour. As an illus
tration of the density of the traffic at some of these cross
ings, it might be mentioned that at Salina and Washington 
Streets ninety electric cars pass per hour. This crossing 
suffered considerably last year on account of the heavy 
traffic over the New York Central resulting from the Pan
A merican Exposition, and has just been relaid. The 
speed of the street cars is fixed by the city authorities. The 
city has been divided by a series of imaginary circles, with 
the City Hall as the common centre. Within the half-mile 
circle the speed is ,confined to eight miles an hour; between 
this circle and the three-quarter-mile circle twelve miles 
per hour is all owable, and without the latter limit fifteen 
miles per hour is attained. 

ORGANIZATION 

The president of the road, William P. Gannon, confines 
his attention almost entirely to the legal side of the com
pany's business, leaving the operation to Vice-President 
and General Manager E. G. Connette. Mr. Connette has 
under him Superintendent John E. Duffy, who is in charge 
of both the schedules and operation of the cars and also the 
repair departments, where he is ably assisted by the master 
mechanic, Fred DuBois. T he secretary and treasurer, T. 
H. Conderman, resides in Philadelphia. The other officers 
of the road are: J ohn L. Luckenbach, auditor; M. F. Con
nette, a brother of E. G. Connette, road master; L. E. 
Barnes, claim agent, and Charles F. Steirly, superintendent 
of power house. 

----+♦.__ __ _ 

Rapid Transit in New York 

R emedies fo r the conditions of congestion which are now 
prevalent on all th e surface and elevated lines of the vari
ous boroughs of New York City are in sight, and within a 
year or two New York will be one of the best-equipped 
cit ies, from a rapid t ransit standpoint, of any metropolis in 
the world . W ork on th e new East River Bridge is pro
g ressing at a very rapid rate, the condi tions of the New 
York terminal of the Brooklyn Bridge are under investi
gation, with every prospect of immediate improvement, 
and the work of the New York R apid Transit Subway 
Construction Company, which is building the underground 
railway from City Hall up the west side of the borough of 
Manhattan, is being rushed at every point. At a recent 
meeting of the R apid Transit Commission the question of 
the advisability of having an East Side extension to the 
present plans was proposed, and the scheme met with the 
unanimous aproval of the board. The estimated cost of 
th is East Side subway is roughly estimated at $r5,ooo,ooo, 
which the present condition of the city's finances renders 
prohibitive for the t ime being, but it was shown by the re
ports of the tax offi ce th at an increase could be reasonably 
expected in the debt limit of $7,500,000 per annum. Thus 
the natural increase of the city's resources will provide for 
t he building of the proposed line in two years. It was 
claimed, in showing the necessity for the East Side exten
sion, that the present route was circuitous and would not 
afford true rapid transit to the borough of the Bronx, 
which is situated north of the Harlem River. The company 
which has been fo rmed with the intention of operating the 
rapid transit sub way when completed has submitted its 
fo rmal articles of incorporation. This company will be 
known as th e " Inte rborough Rapid Transit Railway Com
pany," and the articles of incorporation show that it is to b~ 
capit;:tlized at $25 ,000,000'. 
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Ne:w Repair Shops at Providence 

The Rhode Island Suburban Railroad Company, one of 
the most prosperous electric railway companies in the 
country, recently occupied its new repair shops, The gen
eral plans of the work, as prepared by Chief Engineer 
George B. Francis, were published in these pages last 
year. The building, covering a large area just outside of 
Providence, is situated in the town of Cranston, R. L , and 
is, perhaps, the most carefull y equipped of modern electric 
car repair shops. A bout 160 men are regularl y employed. 

\ i\Thile th e shops were built by the Rhode Island Sub
urban Railway, this is onl y one of fo ur organizations 
which go to make up the street railway system of Provi
dence and fo r whi ch repairs will be made. T he other three 
are: The Pawtucket Street Rai lway Company, Interstate 
Consolidated Street R ailway Company and U nion Rail-

room. An electric transfer table with S. R. G. motor and 
R-17 controller runs across the center of this room. The 
table is built to accommodate a 40-ft. car. Two air hoists 
are provided for carrying wheels and other heavy parts. 
These work with a roo-lb. air pressure supplied from an 
electrically driven air compressor. By means of one of 
these hoists a pair of wheels can be picked out of any por
tion of a number of wheels, lifted up and carri ed to the 
open tracks . 

WINDING ROOM 

The winding room runs a third of the length of the front 
of the shop and is perhaps the busiest part of the shop. 
Here expert armature winders rewind, build and repair ar
matures and fi elds. A space at the west end of the room 
is devoted to small electrical repairs, controllers, testing 
instruments and also cafh registers. This is separate from 
the winding room works proper. 

GENERAL VIEW OF .MAIN SHOP 

road Company. A ll four companies are controlled by the 
United Traction & Electric Company, of New Jersey. 

MAIN REPAIR ROOM 

The pit rooms are in the southeast part o f the building 
and have access to the street through two large doors. Six 
tracks run the entire length of the room and connect with 
the painting department. In this room repairs to the elec
trical equipment are made, controll ers replaced, cables 
mended or the wiring changed. There are six pits, three 
for the wiremen and three for truck and wheel work. 

An admirable arrangement for removing and replacing 
wheels and motors is the new hydraulic pit hoist. This 
machine ,vas built for the company by th e Whittier Ma
chine Company, of Boston. It is fitted with an auto
matic cut-out, shutting off th e pressure at I Io lbs. The 
electric pump from which the pressure is derived is placed 
underneath one of the platforms between the pits, and the 
machine, therefore, does not take up otherwise useful 

A bench runs nearly_ the entire length of the winding 
room, with magneto-bells distributed at intervals for the 
purpose of testing grounds and poor connections. These 
bell s are connected with a power magneto. Armature 
stands are provided for twenty workmen. At the eastern 
end of the room two binders have been placed , one for ar
matures, and one arranged for both armatures and fields. 
A fi eld winder , a lathe and a g rindstone, together with the 
two armature binders, are connected to a 5-hp motor. 

A machine for shrinking armature rings ori to shafts is 
in process of construction, and when this is completed all 
work pertaining to armatures will be done in this room. 
A small office for the foreman is also in the eastern end of 
the room and is provided with telephone communication 
with the main offices. A small stock room contains the 
material in every-day use. A Watson-Stillman pump with a 
capacity of 50 tons, run by a 2-hp motor, supplies pressure 
to a hydraulic press in the main room for forcing· on and 
off pinions, rings and commutators. This machine is op-
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erated by opening and closing certain valves, a dec ided 
advantage, it is found by those in charge, over the old 
style of hand lever. A t the opposite end 
of the room a drill and a lathe driven by a 
1-hp motor, made by the Holtzer-Cabot 
Company, of Doston, is used in making 
small equipment repairs. T he most nota
ble features of the winding room, however, 
are the three drying ovens shown in the 
engraving . These are built of brick, each 
being about 6 ft. x 4 ft. x 4 ft. 9 in s. Two 
are arranged fo r armatures and the third 
for fields. Five armatures each is the ca
pacity of the ovens, three suspended and 
two on trucks. A n outl et pipe is pro
vided to carry off th e damp air. Over
head cranes and pneumatic hoists carry 
the a rmatures from any portion of the 
room to the ovens. The ovens are heated 
electrically, heaters made by the Sim
plex E lectrical Company, Carnbridge
port , Mass ., being used. T hese are so 
wired as to give three graduations of heat. 
Thermometer readings taken from these 
ovens show 150 <legs ., 180 <legs. and 210 
d-egs . F . A ft er th ey have reached a stationary temperature, 
sliding iron doors and locks fa sten the ovens securely. 
Shelves are arranged 111 the third oven fo r fields. A 

dipping vat is to be placed next to the 
ovens, where fi elds will be covered 
with th eir final coating of paint and 
then placed on racks to dry in the air. 
A large table or bench fo r making 
fi elds, wi th drawers containing all ma
terials fo r their construction, is now 
provided. 

Next to the main offi ces, which are 
on the ground floo r, are the stock 
rooms. Here a large stock of equip-
ment is kept not only fo r use in the repair shop proper, but 
also fo r the several car houses of the system. Stock for 
the \vinding room, blacksmith, woodworking and machine 

shops and pit rooms require the ground-floor space and 
also a second floor above that. 

PAINT SHOP 

PAINT SHOP 

Special attention has been given to the equipment of this 
dep_artm ent,and manyingenious devices are here in use for 

fac ili tating the operations of the 
workmen. T he paint shop itself is 
large and roomy and has a special 
entrance of its own, although it is 
connected with the front part of the 
shops. T he paint room , where the 
mix ing of the pain t is done, is a 
model of cleanliness. Benches are 
placed against the wall s, under which 
are barrels containing materials in 
bulk , and in the center of the room 
are four large mixers made bv the 
Kent Iachine \1/orks, of Bro~klyn, 
N. Y. T he blades with in these 
four mixers are kept in motion by 

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORKING SHOPS 

the motor-driven shaft shown in the illustration, and the 
paint is in perfect condition for use at all times. The bar
rels containing the raw materials are on iron rollers and 
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have a handle at the side so that they can readily be rolled 
out from under the benches . Three sinks are provided in 
this room fo r keeping brushes in good condition when not 
in use. T he brushes are held in racks with the bristles 
under water, which can be readily changed from time to 
time. Th e glazing department is in a room nearby, and 
racks are provided for a large number of sash, ·so that 
broken windows can be replaced with the g reatest ex
pedition. 

The portable paint bench shown in the illustration was 
designed by the fo reman of this department and is one of 
the most useful devices employed in the shop . 

THE WOO DWO RK I NG MI LL 

Spur tracks are laid in this room leading from the street 
through the paint shop. A main track also enters through 
the west wall , making direct access to the yard and thence 
to the street possible. T racks are extended from the car-

VENTILATING APPARATUS 

penter shop across an areaway into the blacksmith shop. 
T he woodworking shop was equipped almost entirely 

by the S. A. Woods Mach ine Company, South Boston, 
Mass ., and contains a double-surface planer, a buzz-planer, 
a ra ilway cut-off saw, a sm all double cut-off an d. rip saw, a 
band saw and a jig saw, an outside molder, a mortising 
machine, a tenoner , a rabbeting machine, a single sur
face r , an irreg ular molder , a lathe and a polishing machine 
or wheel. Two emery g rinders and a grindstone complete 
thi s well-appointed department. T he tools are run by in
dividual motors, which are placed at th e machines, switches 
being conveniently located. E ach motor is protected by a 
wooden case. 

Adjoining th e main room is a small room containing 
five tanks, one fo r cold water , the oth ers fo r hot water , 
lacquer, acid and potash. These are used in finish ing and 
cleansing brass and other metals and woodwork. In con
nection with the woodworking shop, . but situated in the 
basement, a 20-ft . tank is used for steaming rims and warp
ing panels. Lumber and stock are kept in th e basement, 
as well as a room fo r kiln-drying the wood. An outside 

brick building separate from the main building proved 
necessary fo r an aux iliary lumber store room, with tracks 
connecting it with the main building. A sawdust con
veyor will soon be set up to carry the sawdust from the 
shop to the boiler room in the basement . This conveyor 
will be installed by the Sterling Blower Company, Hart
fo rd, Conn ., and it is expected that the apparatus will auto
matically separate the sawdust from the shavings and thus 
g reatly improve this material as fuel. T he boilers supply 
steam fo r heating the shops. 

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT 

T he upholstering shop adjoins the woodworking shop 
T his department, though small, is of considerable import-

EMPLOYEES' ROOM 

ance, as the R hode I sland Subu .:-ban R ailroad Company 
prides itself upon the neatness and cleanliness of its roll
ing stock. N ew cushions for box cars, curtains fo r open 
cars , bell cords, register cords, car straps and step treads 
are made in thi s room . T here are two W heeler & Wilson 
sewing machines connected to ¾-hp motors. O ne is for 
plain sewing, the other fo r binding. A bench along the 
north wall and another along the south wall with a large 
cutting table in the center of th e floor complete the fur
nishings. Shelves on two sides of the room are filled with 
cloth in rolls and made up into curtains . The foreman's 
office adjoins the main room, with sh elves on two sides for 
storage purposes, and a door opens into an area or court 
in the center of the building. At present cushions and 
mats are cleaned in this area by hand, but a 100-lb. pres
sure compressed-air apparatus, with suitable connections 
and hose, will soon be used for th is purpose. 

BL ACKSMITH AND MACHINE SHOPS 

T hese are combined in one room . There are ten down
draft fo rges made by th e Buffalo Forge Company. Fol
lowing is a list of the equipment of this portion of the re
pair department : One 350-lb. and one 100-lb. Beaudry 
power hammer, a Beaudry shearing punch ; one 5-hp mo
tor and one 3-hp motor are placed overh ead to run these 
machines. In the machine shop are a Morgan bolt cutter, 
a Bullard 28-in. boring mill . a speed lathe and three up
righ t rl rill s, four engine lathes. including one McCabe 
double spindle lathe. a Brown & Sharpe milling machine 
No. 2, a Potter & Johnson shaper, a Bullard 42-in. boring 
mill , a Brown & Sharpe key-seating machine, two wheel 
pre~?es

1 
;i Brown & Sharpe cutter grinder, a Di:1mond Ma• 
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chine Company wet tool grinder and a dry grinder and a 
twist drill grinder, a 24-in. Putnam planer, a 42-in. wheel 
borer and a turret lathe. Three motors, one 7½ hp and 
two 5 hp, are required in the machine department. There 
are also a small planer and a straightening machine. The 

PAINT STORAGE AND MIXING ROOM 

switchboard for the lights and power throughout the en
tire building is set in the foreman 's office. 

GENERA L REMARKS 

An important feature of the repair shops is the excellent 
accommodations for workmen provided by the company. 
The lavatory and wash rooms, together with the lockers 
fo r clothing, are all of the best. Open 
plumbing, nickeled, with slate partitions, 
with plenty of room in each locker, make 
this part of the equipment very acceptable. 
Over the wash room and reached by an 
iron ladder are the motor fans used in the 
heating system. 

Time clocks are placed in every depart
ment, and electric gongs connected to a 
clock in the timekeeper 's office announce 
the opening and closing of working hours . 

Grinnell automatic sprinklers and ''Un
derwriters" fire extinguishers provide for 
accidental fires. The superintendent 's 
office is on the second floor , with tables for 
the draftsmen. Windows overlook the pit 
rooms and machine shop. The area in the 
center of the building fo rms room for the 
storage of wheels, while an electric flat car 
is provided for transporting heavy ma
terial. 

The machines throughout the shop are 
in general belt-driven, electric motors sup
plying all the power used . The motors 
are all from the, Holtzer-Cabot Company, 
Doston, Mass. They are twenty-six in 
number and include machines from 1-3 hp 
to 15 hp. For the power and lighting, two 500,000-cm 
wires nm direct to the Eddy Street power station and are 
connected to a distributing board. The switchboards and 
starting boards were made by the Albert & J. M. Ander
son Manufacturing Company, of Boston. 

The power is the regular railway 550-volt service. D. & 
W . enc losed fuses are used throughout for protection, and 
the switchboard equipment includes Wes ton measuring 
in struments and Bristol recording gages. For lighting, 
100 enclosed arc lamps and about 1400 16-cp incande~cent 

lamps are used, the latter, with the exception of the wash 
room, being arranged in five-light clusters. No wires are 
visible, all being enclosed in steel tubing, whi ch g reatly 
reduces the fire risk. 

The blast at the fo rges and the smoke draft are operated 

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT 

by a 15-hp motor situated in the basement. The shops 
are heated and ventilated by a very complete hot air sys
tem. Fans are placed in a convenient location on the sec
ond floor and force air, heated by steam pipes from the 
boiler plant in the basement, through large ducts to all 
parts of the building. The system was installed by West-

ARMATURE AND FIELD ROOJ\\ 

inghouse, Church, Kerr & Company, of New York . A pri
vate automatic telephone system connects the various de
partments, there being eight or nine i11 trurnentson the line. 

The shops are in charge of \V . D. ·wright, the chief elec
trician and master mechanic of the company. M r. vVright 
is mos t fortunate in having associa ted with him men in 
charge of his varions departments who not only are thor
oughly posted in the line of work which th ey superintend , 
but who take a personal pride in the welfare of the com
pany. 
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Houghton County Street Railway 

BY W. R. PARKER 

Located on the peninsula which projects into Lake Su
perior, midway of its southern shore, the Houghton 
County Street Railway successfully meets the demand for 
adequate passenger service in the Michigan copper region. 
The steam roads on the peninsula are engaged almost en
tirely in the transportation of ore, and little provision is 
made for th e accommodation of local passengers. Travel 
over th e highways is unpleasant in summer because of the 
circuitous routes, numerous hills _and poor condition of the 
roads, and in winter the huge drifts which collect in every 
favorable spot make communication between towns very 
difficult. The average snowfall for the past ten years is I I 

ft. As the snow is very dry and th ere is generally a strong 
wind blowing from Lake Superior, it is necessa ry to build 
high snow fences in many places for protection from the 
drifts. 

When the settlements in this section were only rough 
mining camps the need of improving the situation was not 
ve ry evident, but as the camps developed into villages and 
later into thriving towns the demand for better facilities 
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steadily increased. The agitation for an electric road be
gan several years befo re the culmination was reached in the 
spring of 1900, when the construction of the present road 
was begun. The chief opposition was raised by some of 
the mining companies , and not, as would naturally be ex
pected, by the steam railroad. The latter recognized the 
certainty of an electric line being built by some company 
in the near future and assisted the projectors of the new 
line instead of opposing them. 

Except in the town s, nearly all the land is in the posses
sion of various well-known mining companies, and as the 
Michigan statutes do not give street railways the right to 
condemn land, considerable difficulty was experienced in 
obtaining locations on some of the mining properties. The 
present route was finall y decided upon, and considers the 
present and future needs of the situation better than any 

other route that could have been selected. Locations from 
the municipalities were granted for a period of thirty years 
under the general street railway laws of the State, and the 
rights of way over private property are practically per
petual. 

The populations of the towns and districts served by the 
electric road are as follows: 

Miles 
Popu- from 
lation Houghton 

Houghton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 
Hancock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 1 
Franklin and Quincy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 4 
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 7 
Osceola Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 12 
Laurium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000 13 
Calumet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 14 
Red Jacket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 16 
Centennial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 17 
Wolverine and Kearsarge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 18 

Total ....................................... 51,000 

Starting at Houghton, the county seat, the track crosses 
Portage Lake on the county bridge, which is about 2100 

POWER STATION AT HANCOCK 

ft. in length, to Hancock, on the northern shore of the lake. 
The electric road and the highway are carried on the upper 
deck of the bridge, while the tracks of the steam road are 
laid on the lower. Hancock, like Houghton, is built on a 
side hill which rises abruptly from the lake to an elevation 
of about 600 ft., and the only practicable route to the table 
land above was by a circuitous ascent 3 miles in length 
having in one place a grade of 7½ per cent for a distance of 
IOOO ft. From the top of this grade the road traverses 
rolling country, crossed by many deep ravines-running 
toward tke lake. 

Until /Boston Crossing is reached the road parallels the 
highway and then passes by a direct route with moderate 
grades over the holdings of well-known copper companies" 
including the Franklin, Osceola, Torch Lake and other 
properties, to Laurium, which, with the adjacent settle
ment of Calumet, the location of the famous Calumet and 
Hecla mines, has a population of 23,000. From this point 
the road passes through the village of Albion to Red 
Jacket, which is the northern terminus. The total length 
of the main line is 16.5 miles. From Albion a branch about 
1½ miles long runs to Wolverine, serving a population of 
5000. The road is single track with turnouts located.about 
2 miles apart. In the various towns there is considerable 
double track. There are 22 miles of single track, includ
ing turnouts and second track. 

In the two groups of terminal towns a fifteen-minute 
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schedule is in force, the cars runni ng from 7 in the 
morning to 10 at night. The through traffic is accom
modated by a half-hour schedule from 6 a. m. to r r p. 111. 

A ship canal connecting the northern 
end of Portage Lake with Lake Superior 
provides a direct route between Duluth 
and Superior and eastern points via Port-
age Lake and Keeweenaw Day. From the 
breaking up of the ice in May until th e lat
ter part of November a large amount of 
shipping travels this route every day, pass
ing directly by the power house. Inci
dentally, the opening of the draw in the 
county bridge to permit these vessels to 
pass causes a serious derangem ent of the 
car schedule very frequently. 

BUILDINGS 

against a total load for wind and snow of 50 lbs. per 
square foot of horizontal covered area, exclusive of the roof 
itself. The boiler house trusses are designed for an acl di-

T\nnNl 

~Ot:uh•, lron 

The power house occupies a well
chosen site on the outskirts of Hancock, 
about 11 miles from the southern end of 
the road. The lot has a frontage of 300 ft. 
on Portage Lake and a depth of 400 ft. 
The building is 85 ft. x 95 ft. 8 ins., and is 
st1bstantially built of brick with a six-ply 

1t-::1~ 
Tra n s v erse Secti;n-. . Longitudinal Section 

Sh owin g \Vil e Rack an<l ni e t11 0J o f 
~uppol'ting Lightning Ant:!stc1·s, Stn:t.'l Ry. J ouru:il 

tar and gravel roof. The roof trusses are ten in 
ber, those in the engine room having a span 

HANCOCK CAR HOUSE 

n um
of 50 

ft. and those 111 the boiler room a span of 40 ft. 
They were designed with a factor of safety of four 

TRANSFORMER ROOM IN POWER STATION 

tional load of 10,000 lbs. applied at any point of the bottom 
chord. A ll trusses rest on cast-iron plates built into the 
walls. The anchor-bolts project through the plates, slots 
being left in the shoes at the ends of the trusses to allow for 
adjustment and expansion . Washers 6 ins. square were 
provided for the base of each anchor-bolt. Each truss has 
a bearing surface on the walls of at least 8 ins. Th e Union 
Foundry Company furni shed and erected the trusses, pur
lins , monitor bracing, crane runways, and so· forth. The 
Whiting Foundry Equipment Company, of Harvey, Ill., 
built the 20-ton hand-power traveling crane used in the 
engine room. 

A brick wall 16 ins. thick divides the building into a 
boiler room, the inside dimensions of wh ich are 40 ft. x 82 
ft. 4 in., wi th a height to the bottom chord of the roof 
trusses of 26 ft., and an engine room measuring 50 ft. x 82 
ft. 4 ins. and 26 ft. high. The engine room basement is 12 
ft. high. A partition, also of brick, sets aside from the 
boiler room a space IO ft. x 27 ft. 6 ins., which contains 
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the step-up transformers . The ceiling of this room is 
sheathed with galvanized iron, and the single door, which 
communicates with the office, is fire-proofed with the same 
material. At the west end of the boiler room and outside 
the station is a guyed steel stack 1 IO ft. high with a diam
eter of 7 ft. 

Coal is delivered at the company's dock and is carried 
on a trestle 24 ft. high and about 160 ft. long to the coal 

,..:.,- · .. 
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STANDARD CAR AND OVERHEAD CONSTRUCTION 

pile a t the east side of the power house. The dock is built 
of piling fi lled with stone, and compares favorably with 
any in the vicinity. 

A compact, well-built , brick sub-station 20 ft. IO ins. x 
32 ft. IO in s. was erec ted in L aurium, about 12 miles from 
the main station, in the sunfm er of 1901. T he entrance is 
closed by double sliding doors, and the building is well 
lighted by four windows in each side wall. T he pitch roof 
is covered with galvanized iron laid with standi ng seams. 

In H ancock, about 2{ miles from the Houghton ter
minal , is the car house, a well-equipped wooden structure 
with shing led roof and stone foundation . On account of 
the exposed location and the strong wi nds which prevail 
during th e winter season the construction of the building 
was made extra heavy th roughout. W hen the road was 
ex tended and the rolling stoc k was increased an addition 
to the car house became necessary. A s the building now 
stands, two of its three bays are occupied by the four tracks 
and cover a space abou t 50 ft. x 245 ft. There is a pit under 
each track . The third bay, approx imately 25 ft. x 145 ft., 
contains several well-furni shed offices , including those of 
the president and general manag er, and the employees' 
room, machine shop and store room. In the monitor is a 
large tank which supplies all parts of the building with ex
cellent water , which is pumped from a spring in the base
ment . Provision is made in the basement for the stabling 
of the company's horse<;. Th e bui lding is provided with a 
steam heating plant . 

O n the sub-station lot in L aurium there is a small two
track wooden car house used for storage purposes. 

BOILERS 

Steam is furnished by a battery of five horizontal return 
tubular boilers, each 72 ins . in diameter and containing 
I 12 tubes 3 ins . in diameter and 16 ft. long. The boilers 
have overhanging fronts and are guaranteed for a working 
pressure of 150 lbs. The shells and heads are made of the 
best open-hearth steel, which met the following require
ments : 

Tensile strength, 55,000-65,000 lbs. 
E lastic limit, at least, 33,000 lbs. 
Elongation in 8 inches, not less than 25 per cent. 

T he shell plates are½ in. thick and the heads are 9-16 in . 
flanged steel. The tubes are made of best quality of steel 
spaced vertically and horizontally I in. apart, with a center 
vertical space 2 ins. wide. The heads are stayed above 
and below the tubes by means of through braces. Each 
boiler has two cast-iron nozzles 6 ins. in diameter, one in 
the middle sheet for steam connection and the other in 
the front sheet, having riveted to it a special casting which 
carries two inspector lock-up pop safety valves. To prevent 
priming, a dry pipe runs nearl y th e whole length of the 
boiler over the tubes, being screwed into a steam-box 
which is fastened to the nozzle with a steam-tight joint. 
The upper surface of this pipe is perforated with ½-in. holes 
aggregating an area equal to that of the steam nozzle, and 
the under side has two ¾-in. holes for draining. The blow
off pipe and fittings are extra heavy. Each boiler is pro
vided with a 12-in. brass steam gage, a combination water 
column and a 2-in . internal brass feed pipe, which runs 
back within 3 ft. of the rear end and then turns down 6 ins. 
below the water line. The feed pipes and the water col
umn connections are brass. All piping and fittings where 
subjected to boiler pressure are extra heavy and corre
spond to the Walworth Manufacturing Company stand
ard. Each boiler is suspended by six cast-iron brackets. 
Each has two manholes, one I 1 ins . x 15 ins. in the top of 
the rear sheet and the other IO ins. x 15 ins. in the front 
head below the tubes. 

The fronts are cast iron with two fire doors. The grates 
were made by W. W. Tupper & Company and have ¾-in. 
air spaces, ½-in; bars and an area of 36 sq. ft. The uptakes 
are cast iron, air-tight and fitted with hand dampers to be 
operated from the floo r. A sheet-iron flue with cross sec
tion 4 ft. x IO ft . connects the uptakes with the stack. 
Boilers, flue and all accessories were made by Edward 
Kendall & Sons, of Cambridgeport, Mass. Each boiler is 
equipped wi th a low-water alarm made by the Ashcroft 
Mamifacturing Company. Two 6-in. x 4-in. x 6-in. Stilwell-

TRACK CONSTRUCTION THROUGH RECLAIMED SWAMP 

Bierce & Smith-Vaile duplex boiler feed pumps and a 
Wainwright even-flow su pplemental"y horizontal feed-water 
heater are installed at the west end of the battery. The 
heater contains 400 sq. ft. of heating surface and was made 
by the Taunton Locomotive Manufacturing Company. 

PIPING 
All steam and water pipes subjected to boiler pressure 

are of best grade lap-welded steel tubing. All work above 
2½ ins . is flanged. The flanges are extra heavy, provided 
with raised face and calking recess. All flanged fittings 
are of extra heavy long-turn pattern made from the best 
grade of cast i.on. 
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The low-pressure piping is chiefly of lap-welded iron, 
all work above 4 ins. being flanged. Flanged cast iron 
piping is used between the exhaust nozzles of the engines 
and condensers and the automatic relief valves, for suction 
pipes of the pumps and condensers, and 
for the discharge pipes from the con-
densers. 

The valves are of the Chapman Valve 
Manufacturing Company's make and are 
extra heavy where subjected to boiler pres
sure. These valves have flanged iron 
bodies with bronze seats arranged ~ with 
outside screw and yoke. By-passes are 
provided for all high-pressure valves above 
6 ins. Such valves have ribbed bodies. 

Heaters, tops of boilers, all steam supply 
pipes, drips from heater, all feed pipes car
rying hot water ( except the brass connec
tions in front of the boilers) and exhaust 
pipes, including all valves and fittings, are 
covered with Keasbey & Mattison's mag
nesia covering. Sectional covering is used 
wherever feasible and plastic elsewhere. On 
heaters and tops of boilers the plastic covering is 2 ins. 
thick. Water for boiler feed and condensing purposes is 
drawn from the lake. For use in emergencies there is a 
4-in. connection to the town water supply, the waterworks 
being only a few hundred feet west of the power station. 

RAILWAY UNIT 

The er1gine room contains two 500-kw direct-connected 
units, one for railway work and the other for supplying 
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HECLA STREET, LAURIUM, READY FOR CRUSHED STONE 

power to the three-phase transmission line. The railway 
unit was installed in 1900, and consists of a 750-hp hori
zontal cross-compound condensing St. Louis-Corliss en
gine built by the St. Louis Iron & Machine Works, and a 
Westinghouse IO-pole, 500-kw, 550-volt rail way genera tor. 
The unit occupies a floor space 25 ft. x 36 ft. The cylinders 
of this engine are 22 ins. and 38 ins. in diameter, with a 

common stroke of 42 ins. The working pressure is 125 lb ,, 
and the speed 90 r. p. m. Th e piston rods are open-hearth 
steel, the high-pressure rod having a di ameter o f 3 15- 1 G 
ins. and the low-pressure 4 7-16 ins. The material of the 

TRESTLE OVER HECLA AND TORCH LAKE RAILWAY 

connecting rods is selected forged iron. The cross-head 
pins and crank pins are made of best hammered crucibl e 
steel, the size of the form er being 5-½ ins. x 6 ins. and of the 
latter 6½ ins. x 6½ ins. The main shaft is selected fo rg ed 
iron 15 ins. x 28 ins. in the journals and 28 ins. in diameter 
at the wheel seat. There is a reheating receiver betvveen 
the cylinders. At full load and with a vacuum of 25 ins. at 
the exhaust the steam consumption is guaranteed not to 
exceed 15 lbs. ihp per hour. The segmental fl y-wheel is 
18 ft. in diameter and weighs 60,000 lbs. Its arms have an 
I-beam section. The total weight of the engine is 209,-
000 lbs. 

The generatur is rated at 910 amps . and 550 volts at full 
load, and is guaranteed to stand an overload of 50 per cent 
for one hour and 75 per cent temporarily without injurious 
heating or undue sparking at the commutator. Its effi 
ciency at full load is 94 per cent. Th e armature is of the 
slotted-drum type with multiple winding. Th e insulation 
of the annature and field coils is guaranteed to stand a test 
with alternating current at a pressure of 3500 volts. 

TRANSMISSIO N UN IT 

The transmissio11 unit, installed in 1901 , comprises ~1 

750-hp horizontal cross-compound condensing engin e 
built by C. H . Brown & Company, of Fitchburg, Mass .. 
and a Westinghouse three-phase, 25-cycl e, 500-kw sep
arately excited generator running at 100 r. p . 111 . The floor 
space occupied by this unit is about 26 ft. x 35 ft. 

A brief description of the engine is as foll ows : Cylin
ders, 22 ins. and 40 ins. ; stroke, 48 ins.; speed, 100 r. p . rn . : 
pressure at throttle, 125 lbs .; diameter of steam su pply, 8 
ins. ; diameter of exhaust, 16 ins. ; gridi ron valves wi th cut
off varying from zero to three-quarters stroke; clearance . 
high pressure, -l- in.; low pressure, ~ in .; hig h-pressure port 
areas, 36.17 sq. ins. and 46.26 sq . ins.: low-pressure po rt 
areas, 97.45 sq. ins. and 131.62 sq. ins.; piston rods , open
hearth steel, high pressure 4 ins. diameter, low pressur e 
4½ ins. diameter; conn ec ting rods, wrought iron , Lt---1- ins 
long, large and small sections 33.18 sq . ins. and 21.64 sq . 
ins. ; cross-h ead pins and crank pins, open-hea rth steel, the 
former 6 ins. x 6 ins. and the latter 7 ins. x 7 ins.; shaft. 
Bethlehem steel, 16 ins. x 28 in s. in the journals and 20 ins. 
in diameter in th e fl y-wheel ; weight fl y-wheel, which was 
cast in two pieces, 60,000 lbs. ; section of fly-wheel arms, 
oval ; total weight of engine, 195,000 lbs. 

There is a reheating receiver between the cylinders with 
capacity of 56,984 cu . ins. The engine is g uaranteed for 
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an overload of 50 per cent for two hours . T he steam con
sumption, when running under full load at normal speed 
and pressure, with a vacuum at the exhaust of 26 ins., is 
guaranteed not to exceed 14 lbs. per ihp per hour. A Mon
arch safety stop was furnished with the engine and op
erates if the speed exceeds 110 r. p. m. 

The generator has a revolving armature, and is g uar
anteed to develop 500 kw continuously at 380 volts, with 
an efficiency of 94 per cent, and 750 kw for two hours with 
an effici ency of 94.5 per cent. The fu ll-load current is 750 
amps. per phase. The regulation of the generator is 8 per 
cent when the power factor is 100 per cent and the speed 
constant. For continuous running with power factor of 90 
to 100 per cent the temperature rise is guaranteed not to 
exceed 40 <legs. C. above a room temperature of 25 <legs. 
C. The weight of the armature is 21,000 lbs., and of the 
complete machine 74,000 lbs. The exciter for this machine 
is driven by belt from a countershaft in the basement, 
which is in turn driven f.rom the main shaft of the engine. 

The exhaust steam from each of the above engines 
passes into a 7½ in. x 15 in. x 20 in. x 15 in . jet condenser 
with verti cal cross-compound air pump. Both of these 

CONSTRUCTION CARS 

condensers were fu rni -;h ed by the \V. H. Dlake Steam 
Pump Company, of Fitchburg, Mass. 

For the purpose of lighting the power house , and also 
the car house wh en the railway unit is out of service, there 
was installed in the power house a small di r ect-connected 
set consisting of a 30-kw, 500-550 volt H oltzer-Cabot g en-
erator and a IO in. x IO in . McEwen engine. .. 

ROTA RY CON VE RTE R 

In a corner of the engine room is located a 250-kw, 
three-phase, 25-cycle \Vestinghouse synchronous con
verter, rated at 420 amps. at 600 volts on the direct-current 
side. Its starting motor is mounted on the same shaft. 
When driven from the alternating-current side the con
verter is self-exciting; when driven from the direct-cur
rent side it is separately excited by a 2.6 kw W estinghouse 
belted machine. This converter and those in the sub-sta
tion have a full-load efficiency of 93 per ~ent, and were de
signed to stand an overload of 50 per cent for two hours 
without injurious heating. During a continuous run the 
temperature is guaranteed not to exceed 40 <legs. C. rise 
above a room temperature of 25 <legs. C. The total weight 
of each rotary is about 18,000 lbs. 

STEP-UP TRANSFORMERS 

The transformer room contains six 100-kw, 25-cycle 
'vVestinghouse oil-cooled, step-up transformers, the pri
mary of each being wound for three-phase current at 380 
volts and the secondary for three-phase current at I 1,000 
volts. Each converter has a full-load efficiency of 96.7 per 
cent and a voltage regulation of 2.2 per cent when the 
power factor is 100 per cent. Each transformer weighs 

2100 lbs. without case or oil and occupies a floor space 51 
ins. x 38 ins. Directly over the transformers are six 
''wooden pole" circuit breakers, rated at 6000 volts to 15,-
000 volts and 100 amps. and mounted on marble bases at
tached to wooden framing. The type R 11,000-volt light
ning arresters are placed on a shelf of 2-in. planking op
posite an opening communicating with a wire shelter on 
the outside of the building. This shelter contains line in
sulators supported on a slate slab. 

SWITCHBOARD 

The entire switchboard and equipment was also fur
nished by the Westinghouse Company, and is made up of 
white marble panels 65 ins. high, with sub-bases 25 ins. 
hig h supported by an iron frame. The direct-current 
Loard is of the standard railway type 5 construction, and 
includes one type B generator panel of 12ooamps.capacity, 
two type F feeder panels, each of 600 amps. capacity, and 
one type C rheostat panel, added to which is a panel for 
the lighting unit. With this board was also furnished a 
1200-amp tank lightning arrester. 

T he transmission section of the switchboard matches the 
earli er railway board and comprises the 
following panels: O ne generator panel 
containing three 1200-amp., 380-volt, sin
g le-pole, single-throw, washer type main 
switches; one ammeter with 1200-amp. 
scale; two voltmeters on swinging bracket, 
integrating wattmeter, circuit breaker, 
etc. ; one exciter panel, one alternating
current rotary converter panel with one 
600-amp., 380-volt; washer type main 
swi tch , phasing lamps, switch es for start
ing motor and necessary connections; one 
direct-current rotary converter panel on 
which are mounted one main quick-break, 
two-pole, 600-amp., 600-volt switch , one 
ammeter with 1000-amp. scale, integrating 

wattmetcr, circuit breaker, and other apparatus and con
nections. The high-voltage swi tches and lightning ar
resters ~re located in th e transformer room. 

TRANSMISSION LINE 

T he wire used in the three-phase tran smission line is N o'. 
1 bare copper carried on Locke No. 3 brown porcelain in
sulators . These insulators are of the triple-petticoat type 
and are guaranteed for a working pressure of 15,000 volts, 
with a factor of safety of at least two. For nearly the en
ti re distance, about 12 miles, the wi res are strung on the 
railway pole line. The upper cross-arm carries two of the 
transmission vvires and the middle arm carries the neutral 
wire, while on the third arm are the feeders. All of these 
wi res are strung on the outer side of the poles. On the 
trestles the arms are bracketed low enough on the poles 
to avoid a material change in the grade of the line. 

SUB-STATION EQUIPMENT 

The entire equipment installed in the sub-station is of 
'vVestinghouse manufacture. Six IOo-kw, 25-cycle, oil
cooled step-down transformers, with three-phase primaries 
and secondaries transforming from I I ,ooo volts to 380 volts. 
occupy one side of the station. These transformers are 
similar to those installed in the power house. The high
tension circuit breakers are supported on a frame above 
the transformers. At the opposite side of the room are 
two 250-kw, three-phase, 25-cycle rotary converters which 
deliver current to the feeder system at a pressure of 6oo 
volts. These rotaries are similar in all respects to that in 
the main station and have the same overload and heating 
guarantees. 
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At the rear of the room is a white marble switchboard 
of five panels, as follows: Two alternating-current syn
chronous converter panels, each containing one three-pole, 
single-throw main switch, ammeter with 900-amp. scale, 
switch for starting motor, voltmeter on swinging bracket 
and other necessary apparatus and connections ; two di
rect-current synchronous converter panels, on each side of 
which are mounted one 600-amp., 6oo-volt, two-pole 
switch; one moo-amp. ammeter, integrating wattmeter, 
circuit breaker, etc., with the two 600-volt voltmeters 
mounted on a swinging bracket ; and finally one direct
current feeder panel containing two 600-amp., 600-volt, 
single-pole, single-throw switches, two ammeters with 800-
amp. scales, circuit breakers, lightning arresters and two 
600-amp. feeders controlled by each panel. 

ROADBED AND TRACK 

Between Hancock and Laurium, and on the Wolverine 
branch, the road runs over a private right of way, which is 
enclosed by a wire fence. The construction is of the steam 
railroad type except that cuts are avoided, the ties being 
laid on an embankment which is in no place less than 3 ft. 
above £he level of the surrounding country. As the char
acter of the surface is rolling, many moderate grades are 
introduced which could otherwise have been avoided, but 
it is now seen that the road would have been unable to op
erate between towns during some of the heavy snowstorm s 
if cuts had been made. These would have invited the col
lection of large drifts which could have been removed with 
difficulty; but it is a comparatively easy matter to clear 
the raised tracks. In many places the wind sweeps the 
:-ails clean. 

In building the embankment there were used 115,342 
ct1. yds. of earth, 68,ooo cu. yds. of earth and gravel and 
38,196 cu. yds. of broken rock. Between Boston Crossing 
and the sub-station two large swamps were encountered 
which necessitated a large amount of rockfilling and ditch
ing, and in many places the right of way was c11t through 
the virgin forest. 

The Michigan Railroad Commissioners have no power 
to grant crossings with main lines of steam roads except 
on highways, and then not at grade, which caused a change 
in the original plans of the company, which provided for 
g rade crossings. In compliance with the law, fiv e wooden 
trestl es clearing the steam railroad tracks by 23 ft. were 
built where main lines were to be crossed, thus introducing 
several short 8 per cent g rades. The Portage Lake bridge 
and several of the township bridges had to be strengthened 
in order to bear the additional weight -of the cars. 

Except on the county bridge, where girder rails were 
used on account of the planking, the road was laid through
out with 30-ft. 60-lb. T-rails with A. S. C. E. section. The 
spikes used are 5½ ins. x 9-16 ins. The angle-bars are 
extra heavy, 24 ins. in length , with four bolts. The Penn
sylvania and Illinois steel companies furnish ed th e track 
materials. The rails were laid on native cedar ti es spaced 
2 ft. on centers. In the towns 6-in. x 6-in . x 7-ft. ties were 
used, and in the interurban sections 6 in. x 6 in. x 8-ft. 
T he first portion of the track to be laid was bonded with 
Am erican Steel & Wire Company concealed bonds, but 
on the later work the Clark bond, furnished by the Chase
Shawmut Company, of Boston, was used . 

OVERH EAD CONSTR UCTION 

The overhead construction is of the top-guy fl exible 
bracket type, strung with No. oo trolley wire throughout. 
The only portion of the line when~ double trolley wire was 
installed is on the 3-mile grad e in J Iancock. The well
known West End hangers with soldered ears were 

used. The wooden poles are native cedar 35 ft. high 
with 8-in. top and carry three cross-arms for the transmis
sion and feed wires. In the various towns where double 
track is laid the span wires are carried on iron poles, about 
300 of which were erected. All of the bare copper wire 
used by the road was made by a local firm , the Tamarack
Osceola Copper Manufacturing Company. The feeder in
stallation consists of about 35 miles of No. 0000 triple
braided copper wire. 

ROLLING STOCK AND EQUIPMENT 

The company operaks sixteen closed cars, all of which 
have straight sides and vestibules with folding doors, ana 
the majority of which have "steam car" roof with the mon
itor extending over the platform. As the summer season 
is of short duration open cars are little needed. The win
dows of th e closed cars are extra wide and low, and by 
lowering both sashes the advantages of open cars are ob
tained without additional expense. The long cars are 
equipped with two troll ey poles. 

Of the eig ht 30-ft. cars built by the Laconia Car Com
pany vVorks, two have long itudinal seats and six are of the 
cross-scat, center-aisle type. A ll of them are mounted on 
Peckham double trucks and are equipped with the A meri
can E lectric Heating Corporation 's heaters. 

The other cars are of Drill manufacture. Four of these 
have bodies 29 ft. 4* ins. long, measure 38 ft. 8-g- ins. over 
vestibules and are mounted on Brill 27-G trucks. Twenty 
No. 42 \Vheeler seats, upholstered with rattan , provide for 
the seating of forty passenge rs. T he remaining four cars 
measure 20 ft. 8 ins. over the corner posts and 30 ft. ove r 
the vestibules, and are mounted on Brill 21-E single 
trucks. The seats in th ese cars run lengthwise and are 
upholstered with cane. The Brill cars have Simplex 
heaters . 

Th e motors are G. E.-67, th e four-motor equipment s 
having K-6 controllers and the double equipments K-10 
controllers. A t 500 volts these motors develop 38 hp , the 
output being based on the G. E. standard rating. The 
weight of the complete motor is 2385 lbs and of the gear 
and case 285 lbs . 

All cars a re provided with the Standard Traction Brake 
Company's air brake equipments, designed for a maximum 
speed of 30 m. p. h. and an average speed of 20 111. p . h . 
The compressors of fonr of these equipments are of the 
independent motor-driven type, while the remaind er are 
axle-driven. 

The company's rolling stock also includes one Ruggles 
rotary snowplow, three Taunton heavy nose plows, three 
two-wheel "walkaway" snow scrapers and eight construc
tion cars of th e W estern side-dumping type. The trouble 
department has at its disposal two one-horse Trenton fo ld
ing tower wagons. 

The road was completed as far as Boston in October, 
· 1900, and operation of this section was begun early in No

vember. The following summer the line was completed 
and the transmission plant installed, the operation of the 
entire system beginning in September, 1901. The com
pany's business has been excellent, and in order to handle 
the summer travel it is probable that some of the rolling 
stock will be equipped with a multiple-control system so 
that two-car trains can be nm. 

The officers of the H oughton County Street Railway 
Company ar e as follows: F . J. Dawden, president ; W. 0. 
Chapman, vice-president; II. B. Sawyer, treasurer; A. H. 
Warren, assistant treasurer ; E. Wadsworth, secretary _: J. 
H. Oakley, manager and superintendent. The general 
managers of the road are Stone and Webster, of Boston , 
Mass. 
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STREET RAILWAY ACCOUNTING 

CON DUCTED BY J. F . CALDERWOOD, COMPTROLLER TWIN CITY 
RAPID TRAN SIT COMPANY AND MEMBER INSTI TUTE 

OF SECRETARJ ES OF LO NDO N 

" T here is n o t a scien ce o r class o f m en on who m th e bu sin ess o f the world 
i, m o re d ep endent than the sc ien ce o f account s and accou nt ing."- A ndrew 
Ca rn egie. 

The Accounting Department 

'f he wri ter was requested, not only by street ra ilway ac
countants, bu t by managers, to induce someone to fill a 
want in the fie ld of journali sm by establishing a j ournal de
voted exclusively to street railway accounts and account
ing . 

Delieving that such an obj ect could, for the p resent, at 
kast, be best served by securing the co-operation of one of 
uur leading journals devoted to the interests of street ra il
ways in general, the writer took the n1atter up with the 
::YlREET l{AILWAY JOURNAL, and a satisfactory arr ange
ment has been made to set aside the needed space to be de
voted excl usively to matters pertain ing to street rail way 
accounts and accounting. 

·rhe wnter has secured the co-operation of such leading 
accountam s as C. N. Dutfy, of the Chicago L!ty 1<.au
way; 1-i . L. Wi lson, of the b ustun r.levated l{allway; W. l '. 
Ham, ur tne Washmgton 1 raction Lompany; W. G. Koss, 
ut the Montrea l :::itreet !{ail way Company; 1,·. b.. :::i1111t11, ut 
the Umon 1 ract10n Lompany; .ti . L. Nlackay, ot tne Mu
waukee i<.auway, L1g11t & .t'owcr 1....,ompany and president 01 

the :::itreet l{au way 1\.ccountam s Assoc1at1on 01 Amen ca; 
W . .LJ. Brockway, ot the New Urleans & Carrollton Kali
way, secretary and treasurer ot the ::,treet H.a1lway Ac
countants· Assoc1at1011 01 n men ca, and many others who 
will, 111 tnese columns, contribute on matters ot interest 
111 connect10n with accounting in general and street rail way 
accounting 111 particular. 

·1·he writer would be g lad to receive inquir ies from any
one on any subj ect pertaining to street railway accom1ting. 

l'he wri ter will , wi th each issue, publi sh the methods of 
handling the details of the different departments of the 
cumpany with which he is connected. T his is not done 
\Yi th the idea that our system is any better than many 
uthers, lmt with the thought that such a course will suggest 
points for discussion, and thereby bring out the most pro
gressive ideas. 

l nquiries from managers are especially invited. T hey are 
the ones who are continually meeting new conditions. T he 
question as to how they can best meet these questions they • 
can best answer, bu t it is for the accountants to say which 
can be done with the least expense; fo r in the end the wis
dom of every new idea or change in policy must meet 
and stand the test of economy. J. F. CALDERWOOD. 

The fundamental principles of accounting are compar
atively simple. The art li es: F irst, in the adaptation of th e 
principles to the varied classes of business, and to such an 
understanding of the business that the diversified interest 
will clearly and accurately set fo rth the real facts ; second 
to the preparation of stati stical information that th e true 
condition of th e business may be presented in a clear and 
concise manner. 

The Modern Accountant 

BY J. F. CALDERWOOD 

ln the world of accounts there abide these four-the 
clerk , the bookkeeper, the auditor , the accountant-but 
th e greatest of these is the accountant. 

The clerk transcribes ; the bookkeeper produces balances ; 
the auditor sees that the books agree with the facts ; the 
accountant produces from the books and from a study of 
the business factors behind them, a fo undation for profitable 
investment and successful management. 

The clerk is a copyist; the bookkeeper is a routine com
piler of records; the auditor is an inspector of books and a 
verifier of the records with the fact s ; the accountant deals 
with the facts themselves that are booked and audited. 
H e is, first, an analyst of records, and second, a synthesist 
of the facts and factor s of production and di stribution. 

The clerk may be mor e than a mere copyist; he may be 
a bookkeeper. T he latter may be more than a keeper of 
records; he may have an intelligent knowledge of the busi
ness of which the books are the photographic history. The 
auditor may be more than a supervisor and verifi er, indeed 
he is often the accountant with initiative genius, the finan
cial adviser , the ' 'Napoleon of finance." In each of these 
g iving service beyond the routine sphere assigned to him 
is a candidate fo r deserved promotion. 

As an analyst of records, the accountant may begin 
his work where the clerk, bookkeeper and auditor left off. 
As a synthesist of business fac ts and factors, the accountant 
may have antedated both bookkeeper and auditor ; indeed, 
he may have been on the ground before there were books, 
or plant, or investment. His examination may have been 
the foundation of all. His judgment may have originated 
the bookkeeping system which the bookkeeper kept and 
the auditor verified. His advice may have been responsible 
fo r the system of management which produced the business 
facts afterward booked and audited. 

A fter the bookkeeper and auditor have compiled and veri
fied their r ecords, the accountant 's work begins again. He 
may use their work as a foundation upon which to erect 
the coming year 's business, or , he may proceed to knock 
and tear to pieces the product of their workmanship. 
.Again , he may find that the facts not contained in the 
books are of more vital business import than the facts that 
are booked. H e m::iy read between the lines; he may see 
facts that are concealed. H e must familiarize himself with 
facts that cannot be booked- the physical condition of th e 
plant, the adaptability of the plant to the requirements; the 
character of the management, the personnel of the working 
force, the system and methods of management, bookkeep
ing and finan ciering . 

The accountant may arrive at a result th e opposite of 
that shown in the balance sheet of the bookkeeper and 
auditor. His analysis of "Assets' ' may disclose defunct 
notes and worthless accounts, etc. His examination of 
"Stock on H and" may bring to light superannuated debris 
which time, invention, fashion and modern custom have 
robbed of value. This is a feature that has to be carefully 
considered in "Stock in Hand" in connection with street 
railway operation. His inspection of the facts behind the 
asset items " due from auxiliary companies" may show 
losses entailed by those companies, a vital drain instead of 
an asset "A." His scrutiny of the "Liabilities" items, such 
as "Accounts Accrued" and "Accounts and Notes Pay
able," may show that the concern is sadly in arrears ana 
unahle to meet current obligations and expenses. The lia
bility items, " Accounts Payable" and " Bills Payable," may 
prove ·to be "quick liabilities" which imply a receivership; 

• 
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while, on th e o th er hand, the offsetting asset it em, "Ac
counts R eceivable," may stand for long-time or outlawed 
accounts and ' 'dead horses." His examination of the sur
plus account may show a padding, or that items have been 
charged to this account directly that should have been 
charged against .revenue in the monthly or yea rly state
ments; that the so-called ' 'Reserve Accounts" show items 
charged to this account that should have been charged 
directly to the cost of operation ; that profits have been 
credited and dividends declared and the physical condition 
of th e property allowed to deteriorate. 

On the other hand, the accountant may find that the 
records accurately refl ect the true condition or facts for 
which they stand, but, nevertheless, cannot be relied upon 
fo r investment and future successful management, because 
th e facts themselves are exceptional, fluctu ating, or of tem
porary duration . The large volume of profits may be due 
to a sudden boom in selling prices, or to an exceptional 
bargain in the purchase o f raw material. Th e splendid 
showing of gross ea rnings may be due to abnormal con
ditions or to a temporary monopoly which competition or 
public policy may bring to an untim ely encl. The phe
nomenally low record of operating expenses may be due 
to the failure to provide fo r depreciation and maintenance, 
or because the expenditures for maintenance were charged 
to capital account instead of to operating expenses. The 
large income balance may have resulted from th e revenue 
derived from other securiti es owned or th e manipulation 
of th e securities of subsidiary compani es, instead of from 
operation of the business, and the surplus shown or divi
dends paid may not have been ea rned. 

In short, the accountant must go behind the books and 
study the business which they record ; and he must look 
yet again and study th e men behind th e business . In the 
world of accounts he is at once industrial expert and 
physiognomist, report er and detec tive, hi storian and 
proph et. H e deals with th e book equation , the business 
equation, the personal equation. He must know records, 
things, men. He may ascert ain that the onl y valuable 
asset of a corporation is future expectation or good will, 
or that the one productive factor in the busin ess is the un
tiring genius of a manager who conquers all obstacles; 
that he is a "Napoleon" of the business under his control, 
yet his organization is such that should he sever hi s con
nection the business would be embarrassed. 

The account-ant must be a student of markets , of bank
ing, o f investment. He knows that capital competes with 
capita l for sa fe investment, and that whatever ft rengthens 
the security lowers th e rate upon th e loan and thereby in
creases the margin of profit for dividends. 

The movements of the market, the opinions of the in
vestor, the requirements of the banker , the interests of the 
business managed, as well as the charact er of the latter , 
must receive the accountant 's close study. 

Tli.e accountant should know something of law-com
mercial law, corporation law, th e law o f ultra vires, th e law 
of contracts, tax laws, franchise la ws, constitutional law 
relating to legislative powers and the rights of property
and he must know something of th e validity of legal in 
struments and the validity of titles. Take municipal in
vestments. Municipal bonds are amply secured, as they 
ordinarily do not exceed from I per cent to 1 o per cent of 
the assessed valuation o f the taxable property of th e city. 
county, village or school district which issue them. Th e' 
danger is in th e validity of the bond issues. T he average 
State L egislature is call ed upon bienniall y to pass a score 
or more of local "curative acts" to validate and legalize the 
bond issues or other financial ac ts of n: rtain cities , counties, 
townships, villages and school districts, whose officers 

acted in ignorance or careless non-compliance with th e 
laws. As a student of tax law , th e accountant should 
know not onl y th e laws which exist, but those which ought 
to exist for the best interests of business and property. H e 
should know enough of constitutional and franchi se law 
to know whether the charter of the company fo r whom he 
is acting has a copper-bottomed exclusive franchi se or 
merely a license which hangs on the whim s or caprices o ( 
th e public and its chosen representatives. H e should know 
enough of corporat ion law to know whether th e company 
and its officia ls are acting \\'it hin their legal and chart er 
powers, and whether the meet in gs of stockholders and di 
rectors were regularly and properl y convened and the min 
utes arc in regular fo rm. He should know enough of legal 
principles and of popular sentim ent to judge whet her th e 
company 111ay be swamped 'w ithin the year by a vital ck 
cision of th e conrts or by au ava la11 cli c of hostile legisla 
tion. 

The successfu l accountant mu sl be a student, not onl y I if 
bu si ness, but of publ ic affairs and public opinion . L egis
lation, taxes, franchi ses, public contracts, public improve
ments, executive policy, politica l principles, party ascend
ancy, th e press and public sentiment , are all busines: 
fact ors demanding hi s study. He must be a student of 
civilization ancl it s forces. The value of the real estate 
mortgage reli es upon the prosperity of the community, 
just as the value· of the railroad mortgage depends upon 
the volume of transportation business, and both r·est upon 
population and th e progress of civili zation. The earning 
power and spending power of th e publi c is the most vital 
factor in determining th e value of any business property, 
and is th e m ost important measure of the security of it s 
stocks and bond s fo r investm ent. The prosperity aucl 
progress of th e community is the measure of the value of 
the business, good will or franchise. 

In short , the up-to-elate accountant is an economist. He 
is a practical working economist. He is to private and cor
porate finance \\'hat th e political economist is to public 
affairs ; and li e is more. H e dea ls with the things he studi es. 
Hi s work is on life's busy stage, and not on paper 0nl y 
H e deals with ma te rial things, instead of theories. H e 
studies men in place of abstractions. He is an economi st 
of th e inductive school. H e handles applied financ e and 
comes against industry, trade and traffi c in the concrete. 
He should know the personnel, the physical machinery, 
the wo rking methods: th e raw material and the finish ed 
products of the mills , mines, mercanti le inst itutions, finan 
cial houses and transportation systems which carry on the 
world 's work. 

The accountan t, like the political economist , should Le 
a student of economic principl es. Both are students of 
population trend, of inventions and processes, of soil and 
climate, of crops and bank deposits, of milling and mi"ning, 
of trade and transportation. But the one is a student of 
the facts and principles of economics in order to produce 
literature, the oth er to produce interest payments and divi
dends. The study of the one results in intellectual inspira
tion and training, of the oth er in wages, products and bills 
receivable. The mi ssion of the one is educational , of the 
oth er industrial and commercial. The goal of the political 
economist is culture, of th e accountant work and wealth . 
T he political economist is the accountant in the fi eld o f 
literature. T he accountant is the economist in the world 
of financ e. 

The O ld World has g iven us g reat economists and great 
accoun ta nts: hut New \1\To rld conditions cannot blindlv 
accept either. European condit ions arl' cr:,;sta lli zed int ~ 
hard and fast customs, fixed by class di stinctions and hard
ened into ruts . American conditions are influx . Our 
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civilization is fluid. The prairie dog village of yesterday is 
to-day's metropolis. The Indian trail has become a trans
continental traffic route. The Great American D esert has 
been converted into the bread basket of th e universe. Con
sequently, American values rest on a different basis from 
E uropean values. European values rest on the past ; 
American values upon the future . The value of a real 
estatt: site depends upon what the population around it is 
going to be to-morrow. The value of a franchis e or of a 
railroad bond depends upon to-morrow's human tide and 
traffic. The E uropean accountant may find it sufficient to 
deal with the facts of to-day and the records of yesterday ; 
but the American accountant must consider not only yes
terday and to-day, but, most of all, the promi ses and ex
pectations of to-morrow. He mu st study business ex
pectancy, as the undenvriter studies life expectancy. He 
must deal with prophecy as well as with history. He must 
not only dig in the mold of the past, but draw aside the 
veil of the future . The American accountant has greater 

_ ___________ LI NE. 
No ____ _ _ ___________ Cooductor 

No ____ _ _ __ ________ __,a,O(Orl1UU1 

Motor No. 

Tr.,iler No. 

Relie1•ed /Jy 
Conductor No. 

Date ______ _ l90----, 

Regis ter at ending 
Register at Commencfng • 

fares Regisrered 

Ticket Fares 

Cash Far es • • • • 

Total Cash • • $--------
Cash Received - $.,,__ __ _ C'l.••--· 

TRIPS ·• T·····•n M ;:·,: .. :;.". ::;.··. ;.~~ TO TU rROM TRIPS TO 
1~',--!!'-!"-'"-""l''..:...:..::=-i,:.:=!-'-'-'=JB._on~!-,~,.~ .n.:..:='1<e=t:::•1,--,----+-....;...;;'--

-i~ -- ----' -- ----- - -1--- -1----

TOTAL 

FORM t 

problems to solve than the E uropean accountant . He 
should become more exp ert, fo r th e condi tions are more 
diversified and the laws governing corporations are not 
as rigid in A merica as in European countries. 

It is apparent from the foregoing that the accountant 
has a field and a mission worthy of hi s ambition in this day 
of trusts, mergers, g reat combinations and a tendency to 
overcapitalize and inflate valu es and promote schemes 
simply fo r the benefit of the promoters. W herever in the 
world there is credit that requires security, wherever there 
is work that needs direction, wherever there is capital that 
needs investm ent, there the accountant has a field and a 
mission. v\That the a rchitect is to the builder, what the 
lawyer is to th e client , what th e physician is to the patient, 
what the priest is to the parishioner, what the trainer is to 
the aspirant for honors-that may the up-to-date account
ant be to the business with dividends to meet, to the 
capitalist who seeks investment, to the employer with 
,.vages to pay, to th e business man in straits, to the am
bitious moneymaker without expert training whatever in 
his financial field. 

Show me the manager who is not in sympathy with an 
up-to-date system of accounting, and who does not make 
a careful comparison and analysis of the statistics that enter 
into the expense and revenue accounts, and I will show you 
a failure. 

From the Conductor to the Bank ; with the: Passenger 
Earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company 

T he Twin City Rap id Transit Company maintains, on its 
sy!', tem, eight stations, and at each station there is a day and 
a night clerk. The conductors settle with the station clerks 

T RANSFE RS. 

Conductor No. . 

Commencing No. I~ 

Ending .. 

_ __ LINE, 

.189 
T OT AL 

TI CKETS 

------,------,--,---~r---111 ·---.---· Ill MOTOR 

MOTOR No. TRA ILER No . . 

In - - lu __ M _ ___ _ 

TOTAL, 

Conduc tor No .... 

FORM 2 

for the amount of cash called for by their respective trip 
sheets at the end of each relief. ( See form I). 

The transfers and tickets are turned in in special en
velopes at the end of each trip . ( See form 2.) These 

e o,m<2 9 5m•7•• • .... .. . . ~ -::.: ••• Stationr ....... ,;.6 /m'..-Y 
J. F. CALDERWOOD. Esq,, Auditor. 

Dur Sir. iht: follo wini is a s ummAr-y li st ofm 1;> ys sen t t his da te om ....... . . ........ . ... .... . . .. .... . 

Gttl.H a1 Offict, covering the passtngtr t arnings for 

J'I OT t.. - T he C l e rk . ahe th e Receher, w ill per1e11a.lly 11;-n•os:i t he preper lin e , a1 abeve ls:idl cn.ted , wit h 
eeeb d " lh e ry e( m o-nfl y, aoUuc c nrer,.,lly In the prtor,er col umn, H11e ti lle c t ame unt ef m en•)' 1e delh·e r e d, 
lutt-rtl11g eaact tlw e efdell••rJ le the Re cel • e r Send thl1 repert eat1h iners:iln;- h e fe r e I, ._ m. , lo tho 
e 1nelep" with tr i p 1heet1 

FORM 3 

transfers and tickets are not handled by the station clerks, 
but go directly to the auditor of receipts. The station clerk 
receipts for the amount of cash called for on the conductor 's 
trip sheet and does not attempt to verify, in any manner, 
this amount with the actual amount that he should turn in. 

TWIN CITY RAPID T RANSIT CO. 

Counter's Cash Statement._ .-·-·-· --· Station. 

CU RRENCY 

lll ll ililll 
FORM 4 

The money is rolled in 
packages by the clerks , 
each denomination be
ing separate and each 
package marked with 
the name of clerk who 
handles. A collector 
calls at each station 
several times a day, 
taking the cash from 
the clerk, giving a re
ceipt for the money, 
which is taken directly 
to the office of the as
s i s t a n t t r ea s u rer. 
(Forms 3 and 4.) T he 
clerk at the station lists 
the amount of cash 
called for by the t rip 
sheet and for which he . 

has receipted, distributing same by lines and by cars on 
sheets especially ruled (form 5) . The total of these sheets 
should agree with the total cash delivered to the collectors. 
The listing sheets, together with the trip sheets, are sent 
directly to the office of the auditor of receipts. The regis
ters used are stationary, affixed to the end of the car. T he 
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station master makes a report at the beginning and close 
of each day's bu siness of the state of each register of each 
car in servi ce, and these are sent direct ly to the office of the 
auditor of receipts. (See form 6.) 

The assistant treasurer deposits the total passenger 
earnings of the preceding clay in the bank on the fo llowing 
day before 12 o'clock. The auditor of receipts checks first 
the register reports, the beginning number of the current 
day with the ending number of th e previous day. These re
ports are then extended into fares. 

The contents of the envelopes ( form 2) containing the 
tickets and transfers are checked aga inst the record made 

The cash reduced to fares plus the tickets shou ld equal 
the total of the register, as indicated by the register report 
(form 6). In the adj ustment, all amounts in excess of th e 
amount necessary to adjust the total amount required to 
balance the register, Twm City Rapid Transit Co. 
are returned in cash 0 A1Lv c.t.R Rcc,snR RcPoRT, 

to the conductor and n .. <e_ ____ _ 

all arno nn t necessary 
to meet the amount 
called for by the regis-

1int'. 

C''''"'"a"· 
ter report are collected .,t,.... ...,. "' .... _, 
from the conductors. A N o cu ;----r--- -+-----1-----

__________ _ DIVI S IO N -------· ----- -LINE. 
·- _ 190 _,_ 
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FORMS 

by the conductor on the face of the envelope, and all 
differences are noted on the back of the envelope. This en
velope is then checked against the amount which is entered 
on the trip sheet ( form 1). The tickets and transfers in the 
envelopes are carefully examined to see whether the tickets 
are regular, and also that all transfers are correct as to 
date, line, etc. 

TWIN CITY RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY. 

SHORTAGE SHEET. 

Auditor of Receipts Daily Report 

4th Ave, S. and 6th Ave. Nor th, 
4th Ave. S. "Short Line," 
Xth and Central. 
8th Ave. ''Short Line." 
Plymouth nnd Bloomington , 
Bloomington '' Short Line,' ' 
Cedur and Emerson, 
Cedar A \"e. 1

' Short Line." 

TOTAL S, 

GRAND T OTALS. 

I I 

FORM 6 

TWIN CITY 
RAPID TRANSIT CO. 

MINNEAPOLIS . ST. PAUL , STILLWATER . 

190 
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Total A.ulvM from Otflo . 190 $ 

Total Aotur■ed to ott• 190 _ $ 
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Correct tludifor qf Receipts 

FORM 8 

TWIN CITY RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY. 
MINNEAPOLIS DIVISION. DAILY REPORT 190/ 

\.. " " ., n ur-o 

LJNE T,mrT4btr Art1u l Run 
rR(E TICKfT <; F°ARE.S MIL E AGE [ARNrNG<; 
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transcript of these adjustments is sent to the assistant treas
urer by the auditor of receipts, who makes the collection 
and refund ( form 7). A t the close of the month a state
ment is r endered by the auditor of r eceipts, and the assistant 
treasurer ei ther deposits in the bank or has a voucher 
drawn in hi s favo r which adjusts the balances of the 
overages and refunds with th e conductors and leaves th e 

Bloommgto11, 

Selby, 

Smith AVfiD. tlfl , 

lnt.-rnrhanBalan.-~, 

Sti ll w.t.ter, 

AUDITOR OF RECEIPTS 

DAILY REPORT TO TREASURER. T. L, R. T. Co. 
_ ,_ ______ - ➔ - 190 

4.DJUST M .. NT OF CONDUCTOR S 
TICKFT A.CCOUNT 

Coupon Tu: lr <> !.-

TOTAL, 

Due . Ad111Btment. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Tot.a! C~h. 

CorrNt, 

FORM 9 

:1111o u11 t deposited i11 the !Jank to th (.' account of earnings 
v\"actly the same as th(.' total pass(.' 11 :~(.' r (.'arnings for the 
111011th. 

1\fter the auditor of rece ipts has completed hi s check and 
11 1adc his report ( forms 8 8.nd 9) of the earnings and ad
j ustmcnt s to the assistant treasurer and comptroller, hi s 
tabulations of th e earnings sheets (fo rm 5), to~eth er with 
the conductor 's trip sheets ( form 1) are turned over to the 
mileage clerk , who, fr om the conductor 's trip sheets , com
putes the mileage and completes the daily rcpor~ (form 10). 

----♦----
Responsibilities of an Accountant 

\Vhen you consider that 60 per cent of the property of 
this country is controlled by corporations, that the investor 
111 the differ ent classes of stock receives an income through 
the di stribution of dividends on the var ious classes of 
stock, you can judge something of the duties and respon
sibilities of an accountant. 

\Vhile the directors pass on the decla ration of dividends, 
such a di stribution is based upon true exhibits made to the 
directors by the accountant. In some cases, the task of 
the accountant is comparatively easy. In others, it is com
plex, especially where the assets are of an exhausting na
ture, such as min es, lumber lands, etc. 

There has within the last decade been a marvelous evo
L1 tion in the methods of accounting, the same as there has 
been in the m ethods of conducting business, and this has 
:iroduced a nc" · school of accountants. Out-of-d ate meth 
ods of accounting are as injurious to a property as out-of
c1ate methods in the mechanical department. 

Creation of Reserve Funds 

BY H . C. MACKAY, 

Comptroller, Mi lwaukee Railway & Light Company, and President, Street 
Railway Accountants' Association of America. 

Through the persevering and painstaking efforts of the 
S treet Railway Accountants' Association of America, and 
the valuable assistance given by the street railway papers in 
presenting the results of their labors, the operating and 
accounting departments of the various street railway sys
tems have been brought into such intimate relations that 
the benefit s of uniform methods of accounting are very gen
erally understood and put to practical use. Statistical com
parisons with other periods and other systems are being 
carefull y worked out and analyzed, and to this can be at
tributed many suggestions which have led to improved 
methods wher eby earnings have been increased or expenses 
rccluced. 

There is a factor, however, which, up to the present time, 
has received very little attention on the part of those en
trusted with the direction and management of street railway 
properti es,at least it is rarelyshown on theirbalance sheets. 
viz., an adequate provision out of income for all deprecia
tion of way, buildings, machinery, power plants, equip
ments, etc. , and that before anything is set aside for divi
dends or passed to a surplus account. This is a matter that 
should appeal to and be demanded by the investing public, 
fo r , upon it, to a very great extent, does the safety of the 
companies' futur e depend. Depreciation can be likened to a 
mortgage, as it begins to take effect at once, and is always 
at work night and day, and no amount of repairs can ever 
(.' hminate it. To demonstrate this point , let us assume that 
110 provision has been made for depreciation of way, but 
instead, all repairs have been made as soon as required, the 
(.'Xp(.'nsc having been charged to operating expenses. The 
road has been in operation for, say fifteen years, and during 
the past fiv e years one-half of the track and overhead con
struction has been rebuilt. Now we need only assume that 
the road cease operations and it will be apparent that there 
is a very great depreciation, in spite of th e fact that it was 
repaired as soon as necessary, as some of it would require 
rebuilding within the corning year, the life o f the other 
I >ortions being greater, but in every case there would be a 
lesser life than is shown by the ledger or new value. Of 
course the same rule is applicable, whether operations were 
suspended or not, but it serves to better illustrate the con
ditions of the property and its depreciation. 

The ordinary operating or current repairs and expenses 
should not be passed to depreciation account, but should 
be charged directly to maintenance. U nder the conditions 
usually existing in large cities, the life of the track will not 
(.'Xceed ten or twelve years, but for the sake of argument, 
we will assume it to be fift een years, provided necessary 
repairs were promptly made, and as a further illustration 
we will assume that IO miles of road were built and 
equipped, an equal amount being constructed every year 
fo r fifteen years, making a total mileage of 150 for the sys
tem. From this time on it becomes necessary ( in addition 
to making the current repairs) to rebuild at least IO miles of 
track every year in order to retain the original trackage, 
and not $1 of this heavy expense should he added to 
property account. Experience has shown that the cost of 
keeping up the current repairs to way and rolling stock is 
approximately the same as is the depreciation in these de-
partments. • 

True costs and profits cannot be shown until provision 
has been made for this depreciation, and this should be done 
by charging, monthly, as a deduction from income, a sum 
sufficient to cover same; the credit passing to a reserve 
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account, this in turn to be charged with the renewal or re
placement. The effect of this method is to distribute over 
a longer period of time (the period during which the de
preciation is going on) an amount sufficient to take care 
of the renewals, as it becomes necessary to make them. As 
to what constitutes a sufficient amount no set rule can be 
given, as it depends upon so many factors, such as the char
acter of the construction, weight of rail and relative weight 
of rolling stock, volume of traffic, frequency and speed, cli
matic conditions, etc., but each company should deter
mine from a careful and conservative investigation of all 
the factors the probable life of all its property. In general, I 
would say that the amount set aside for this purpose should 
be: sufficient, together with the amount expended in ordinary 
or current repairs, to leave the property in as good or better 
condition at the end of each year during a long period of 
years, as at the beginning of any year, without increasing 
the capital account, except for actual additional equipment. 
track or property. The serious mistake made by most prop
erties of this kind is owing to the fact that for several years 
after a property is newly constructed and put in operation, 
there is very little evidence of wear, and therefore an in
sufficient amount provided to make good the wear that com
mences in all departments from the time the first wheel is 
turned over. 

Provision should likewise be made for the contingent 
liability of claims for injuries and damages, a liability which 
no road is free from, as the possibility of a serious and ex
pensive accident is ever present, as is usually the unsettled 
claim. 

A reserve should also be created to cover all uninsured 
fire losses. For the reason that the liability of a total loss 
on any risk is considered small, and there being- fair chances 
of a considerable salvage in case of any loss, it is customary 
to cover an insurable property from 80 per cent to 90 per 
cent of its sound value. It will therefore be apparent that 
there is a contingent liability of no small amount which 
provision should be made for, as before mentioned. Not 
only should these reserves be created, but an amount equiv
alent should be invested in safe interest-bearing securities 
and placed in a trust fund in such a manner that they are 
not assignable to any other use. A further safeguard, par
ticularly applicable to all systems operating under· limited 
franchises is a provision for a sinking fund, to guarantee 
the return of the amount invested by all bond and stock
holders. 

Looking at the question of accounting from the stand
point of an investor ( and by investor I refer to one who is 
loc,king for a safe and permanent investment upon which 
will be realized a fair return in interest , and 100 per cent 
of the principal, if required), the question of stability 
is of the first importance, and I have endeavored to show 
the absolute necessity of making provisions for such mat
ters as are sure to present themselves sooner or later. As a 
general proposition it is sooner than desired. 

There is no doubt but that the street railways of this 
country are paying- now more than their proportionate 
taxes , and yet we see on every hand the evidences of at
tempts to compel them to shoulder many additional bur
dens, by either an increase in property valuation or rate, or 
by indirect taxation, such as additional charges for street 
paving, street lighting, street sprinkling, snow and ice re
moval, car licenses, gratuitous transportation of city em
ployees, etc. This agitation is due, to a great extent, to the 
erroneous and misleading methods of accounting which 
have largely prevailed, and which still to a large extent 
exist. M ethods which seem to have been devised for the 
promoters' interests, and from which statem ents have been 

presented of excessive and likewise incorrect net earn 
ings, and, in the writer's opinion, the cry of municipal 
ownership is largely due to thi s same cause, and would not 
have been given the same support and serious considera
tion by the thinking public had it not been for this reason. 

•• 
Meeting of the Street Railway Accountants Association 

Notice has been issued by V\T . B. Brockway, secretary 
and treasurer of the Street Railway Accountants' Associa
tion, for the meeting of the sixth annual convention of the 
association at Detroit, beginning October 8. T he head
quarters of th e association during the meeting will be at 
the H otel Cadillac, and th e convention will be held at the 
same time as the annual gathering of the American Street 
Railway Association. 1\11 interesting programme is be
ing prepared, and several papers have already been prom
ised by members of the organization, so that an instructivl' 
;rncl interesting meeting is assured. 

Mr. Hrockway reports that the association has gained 
in membership during the last year and that it is more 
representative in its character and membership than ever 
befo re. In view of th e intere.st that is being taken in th<' 
organization's work it is probabl e that the meeting will Li: 
very largely attended. 

The compilation of stati stics is expensive, but you will 
find that the keynote of success with our modern mercan
tile , manufacturing or transportation compani es is an ac
curate knowledge of stati stics; especially is this true with 
our up-to-date methods of street railway operation , where 
the items that enter into the cost of operation are so num
erous and varied. 

A successful manager , by an analysis of his accounts, cs-
1 ablish-::s not only the data for his future advancement, but 
tic basis of an increased revenue with a minimum of ex
pense. 

As a practical illu stration of the necessity of careful 
scrutiny on the part of an accountant , I quote the fo llowing 
from the Wall Street Journal of l\larch 26, 1902 : 

Among the assets was one entitled ''Bonds and Stocks Owned,'" 
being a total of $2,347,364. The composition of thi s item was ap
parently as follows: 

Evansville & Ind. stock (pa r value) ................. .. . 
Miscellaneous stocks ................... . ....... , ... . . . 
West J ackson Hill stock ........ , ............. . ...... . 

2,000,000 
133,500 
13.-1,956 

Evansville & Indianapolis stock, th erefore, is taken at par and 
so carried as an asset. This company has not ea rn ed a surplu s 
over its charges sin ce 1893, and last year the deficit a s stated in the 
income account was over $86,000. It is fair to say, therefore, that 
the stock is pract ically worthless, and it is very obvious that the 
asset s of th e Eva nsv ille & T erre Haute Company are over
sta ted in the balance sheet to the extent that Evan svi lle & Indian-
1po li s stock is overvalued at pa r. If we assume that th e stock is 
worth IO cents on the dolla r , Evansville & Terre Haute Company 
should write off at least $1,800,000 from the va lue o f it s assets in 
order to exhibit the true condition of the property. 

The total profit and loss surplu s on Jun e JO last, was $1,475,000, 
so that if the company were to write down its holdings of EYan s
Yi ll e & Indianapolis stock, to represent its actual value. it would 
show a deficit to profit and loss of about $300,000. T his in it se lf 
would be a ve ry good reason for suspending dividends on the 
stock. 

No doubt the carrying of the stock on the books at par is the 
matter to which reference has been made as con stituting " irregu
larity." The stock has been so carried for many years, con
sequently ther e is nothin g new in the situation from thi s point of 
view. It is, how ever , clear that hefore paying any more dividends 
th e management o ught to write clown it s assets something ap~ 
proaching their proper vah1 <;:, 
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NOTICE. 

Papers a 11d correspo ndence on all subjects of practical interest 
to 0 111· readers arc cordially invited. Our columns are always open 
for th e discussion of prob lems of opera tion, constrnction, engi11 ecr
i11g, accounting, finan ce and in,;,•ei;tion. 

Specia l effort wi ll be made to answer promptly, and without 
charge, any reasonab le request for informa tion which may be re
ce£ved from our readers and advertisers, answers being given 
through the cohtmns of the J OURNAL when of general interest, 

otherwise by letter. 
Street Railway ne·ws and all information regarding changes of 

ofliccrs , new equipm ent, extensions, fi11a11cial changes, etc., will be 
greatly app,-eciated for use in our 11cws co l11mns. 

A ll matters intended for publication in the current issues must 
be rccei1•ed at our ofli ce not later than Wednesday of each week. 

A ddress all co mmunications to. 
The Street Railway Publishing Co., 

Engineering B1tildi11g, r 14 Liberty Street, N cw York. 

This number of the STREET R AILWAY JouRNAL is issued 
from our new offices, which are much more commodious 
and better adapted in every way to our requirements. 
F ri ends who have visited us in our former quarters need 
not be told that we had outgrown the space available at the 
old site. Fortunately the change of location is a very 
slight one in point of distance , as our new offices are in the 
building adjoining the one forme rl y occupi ed. \Ve are 
now occu pying much more extensive and luxurious rooms, 
comprising the tenth floor of the new Engineering Build
ing, I I..J. Liberty Street. The editorial rooms overlook 
New York Harbor, and a cordial invitation is extended to 
our friends when in New York to come and enj oy this view 
with u s. It is needless to say that with our more com
modious offices we shall be enabled to continue satisfac
torily the increasing .work necessitated by th e growth of 
the paper, and the inspiration of our surroundings, we 
hope, will be evidenced in these pages. 

W.hat will be the result of Mr. Yerkes' effort to introduce 
American ideas on the question of charging a uniform rate 
of fare into the management of London traction proper
ties? The extensive network of lines which will come di
rectly under his control will enable him to make a fair test 
of his plan, and with the superior service that his new 
equipment ought to insure he may induce enough patrons 
to select his lines to enable him gradually to overcome the 
deep-seated prejudice that now exists against this method. 

Experienced managers not only in London, but through
out Great Britain, do not regard the innovation with favor. 
This feeling is not confined to any particular class, but is 
shared by those interested with the management of mu
nicipal systems, as well as those operated by private capi
tal. John Young, of Glasgow, for instance, who will be 
accepted as a representative municipal manager, advised 
the c_orporation in his last official report against adopting 
a urnform rate, although in the same document he advo
cated graded fares and a very cheap rate during the hours 
most workingmen use the cars and also for short distances. 

We present in the current issue an important paper on 
train resistances by W. J. Davis, Jr., together with com
ments upon it by Dr. John Lundie, S. T. Dodd, Dr. Louis 
Bell and H. V. \Ville. The matter is of so great importance, 
in view of the present tendency toward high-speed electric 
railways, as to be well worth the fullest possible discussion. 

The formulce given by Mr. Davis are based on experi
mental runs made on the Buffalo & Lockport road, and 
are the first , so far as we are aware, made on a modern 
electric road at high speed and under approximately serv
ice conditions. The results derived are very striking and 
of so ominous a character as to invite the most searchina 

. • b 
exam111at1011. In brief, th ey indicate about double the 
total train resistance found by other recent experimenters 
and revert more nearly to the early values obtained at 
various times upon steam roads. 

All the old formul~ for train resistance consisted sub
stantially of a constant term mainly due to axle friction, a 
term in T ', chargeable mainly to miscellaneous track re
sistances, and a term in f 7 2 intended to take account of the 
air resistance. These were based on experimental results 
at rather moderate speeds, and were current for many years. 
Somewhat less than twenty years ago runs at high speed 
had become common enough to afford some evidence that 
trains actually ran more easily at these higher speeds than 
the formul;:e would indicate, and a dozen years since 0. T. 
Crosby, in doing the preliminary work for the Weems 
high-speed project, made an elaborate series of experi
ments which resulted in the conclusion that the relation 
between tractive effort and speed was a linear one, and 
that the term in T7 2 must be abandoned. More recently 
other workers, notably Sinclair, Barnes and Vauclain. 
working on steam railways, came to a similar conclusion. 
It is therefore somewhat surprising to find the first tests 
on a fast electric line showing not only a term in V 2

, but 
one large enough to demand double the tractive effort 
previously assumed. 

This situation requires explanation. Mr. Davis' for
mula, it should be understood, is not derived f~om direct 
measurement of the tractive effort, but was obtained from 
coasting tests and an independent determination of the 
head air pressure measured by the deflection of a hinged 
shield on the front of the locomotive. If it be correct, it 
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shows very plainly that light single cars cannot be op
erated electrically at speeds approaching TOO miles per 
hom· except by the application of an amount of power 
which is substantially out of the question, and that even 
trains at such speeds will require enormous energy; so 
much as to be of very dubious commercial practicability : 
If it be incorrect, the error should be investigated at the 
earliest possible moment; and while the expert opinions 
which we publish are decidedly against its validity, there 
is every reason to assume that Mr. Davis' work was care
fullv done. Moreover, the discrepancy is so great as to 
indicate either that some one is shockingly in the wrong 
or that there is a real and great difference between the 
power required by an electrically driven train and that 
taken by ordinary locomotives doing substantially the 
same work. 

* * * 
Certain it is that trains on ordinary railways have on 

divers occasions given in a calm and on level track ton
nage coefficients at great speeds markedly less than would 
be given by Mr. Davis' formula. For example, a train 
weighing- 347 tons was driven a few years since at the rate 
of 86 miles per hour on the North-Eastern Railway (Eng
land) with the expenditure of 1068 horse-power measured 
directly by indicator cards. This amounts to I 3.4 lbs . per 
ton, while Mr. Davis' formula on its most favorable show
ino- would o-ive a little over 30 lbs. per ton under similar 

b ~ • 

circumstances. In fact, Mr. Davis' assumed value of jour-
nal and track friction amounts to more than the total re
sistance found in these tests. Is this difference a real one, 
and, if so, to what conceivable cause can it be attributed? 
It is worth noting in this connection that Dr. Lundie's 
formula gives likewise values larger than those obtained 
from loc;motives. If there is any constitutional disability 
in electric traction, which seems scarcely possible, it should 
certainly be investigated. We feel, with Dr. Lundie, that 
all possible light should be thrown on such experiments, 
and that it cannot be done too quickly. When the Zossen 
tests are made public we must expect a most valuable fund 
of information, but meanwhile we republish the prelimi
nary tests with whirling bodies as throwing some light on 
the situation. 

* * * 
Truth to tell, there is wonderfully little known about the 

exact nature of the air resistance to a moving train-far 
less than is known about it in the case of projectiles
thanks to the masterly work of Bashforth and others. It 
is very clear that comparatively small changes of shape in 
the moving front change the resistance very greatly, but 
just how this is effected is at present unknown. Under 
certain circumstances, too, there are powerful inrushing 
currents at the sides of a train, but we are ignorant of their 
real source and significance. 

In view of the great discrepancies which exist we are 
disposed to give considerable weight to the suggestions 
made by our contributors, that it would be well to obtain 
values of the train resistance anew, and by independent 
method s, not involving the same quantities experimentally 
as those used by Mr. Davis. The rate of speed decrement 
in a coasting train is a thing rather sensitive to disturbing 
causes, and it seems as though a more direct measurement 
of tractive effort would be desirable and preferable. It 
would not take a large braking effort in the motors, such 
as might be due even to residual magnetism, to introduce 
a spurious term in V2 into results obtained by coasting, 

and, as Dr. Lundie points out, wind pressure obtained by 
deflecting shields seems to involve a good many unknown 
factors. 

* * * 
Not only are fuller experiments desirable for obtaining 

the net tractive resistance, but for learning the extent to 
which remedies for air resistance may be applied by 
shaping the front and smoothing th e contour of th e train . 
The Zossen experiments, as well as the earlier ones of 
Crosby, show a chance of great reduction in pressures by 
adroit shaping of the locomotive front. Another thing 
that needs investigation is the effect of length of train on 
resistance. Has a train , like a steamship, certain critical 
speeds at which driving becomes relatively easy and others 
at which a small increment of speed demand s a large in
crement of power? The existence of such a condition 
would account for many discrepancies otherwise very diffi
cult to explain. 

The fact is, that the very disquieting results obtai ned by 
Mr. Davis have reopened the question of high-speed train 
resistance in its broadest aspects and indicate the immediate 
necessity for an investigation fuller and more searching 
than anything yet attempted. It would be of great value 
to the engineering world if the train resistances obtained 
in the Zo~sen experimental runs could be made public at 
an early date, for they would throw a deal of light upon 
the matter and would at least furni sh data for directing 
further investigations. The demand for high-speed elec
tric roads is c;;teadily growing, and if no unforeseen ob
stacles are interposed we look for great developments 
along this line within the next decade. If the values of th e 
train resistances are such as to set a close limitation on 
practicable speeds, it is of the utmost· importance to know 
it at once. The subject is of so great mom ent that we hope 
for the fttllest discussion of it on the part of those who have 
available data that can be of use. 

It is seldom that a greater disregard is shown for facts 
than was found in daily press reports of the strike of the 
firemen on the Chicago City Railway last week. Evidently 
the reporters realized that, as a news feature, the event 
would become commonplace should it become known that 
only six men were on a strike, so they increased this num
ber to suit themse1ves, each one being guided solely by his 
sense of what ·was necessary to make a good story. In like 
manner other facts regarding the settlement were polished 
up or deliberately misstated to make it appear that th e 
company had been badly beaten, a version that was given 
doubtless because such a result would be acceptabl e to a 
certain proportion of their readers. The actual hi sto ry o f 
the affair is given in our news columns. Briefly, two fire
men in one of the power houses became indifferent in their 
work and so unfri endly in their attitude toward th eir em
ployers that they were discharged in the interests of good 
service and good discipline . As a result , six of their com
panions struck. and the coal teamsters' union refused to 
haul coal. This, under the circumstances, was the most 
serious aspect of the situation. After a conference th e 
union representatives virtually admitted that th e manage
ment was rig-ht in its position and agreed that the men whn 
caused the troublt> should not be reinstated, and as thi s 
was the only point at issue in the strike it is hard to see 
where th e victory comes in. The advocates of management 
of street railways by labor uniom and walking delegates 
made a serious mistake , and .they now realize it. 
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The Management of Men 

Street railway management consists primarily of two 
things, the management of employees and the manage
ment of machinery an<l equipment. Great as has been the 
change in motive power an<l equipment of American street 
rai lways the last fifteen years, the change in the method 
of dealing with employees an<l in the employees · themselves 
have in most cases been equally as great. During the trans
ition period from horse to mechanical traction the engi
neering problems overshadowed all else in the manage
ment of a road, and the handling of employees ,vas oft en 
given a secondary place or left to continue under the same 
old methods in vogue in horse car days. The last five 
years, however, have seen considerable steady improve
ment all along the line in this respect, as noted from time 
to time in these column s, and the attention given to the 
improvements in the operating department is as ea rnest 
as that given to the eng ineering branches in the more 
progress ive companies. It requires a higher order of in
telligence to drive a high-speed electric car thau it does to 
drive a mule team, and it takes a more active and ablc
bodi e<l man on the rear platform to collect fare s on a 40-ft. 
ca r running 10 miles an hour than on a 12-ft. horse car 
traveling at 6 miles an hour. To be sure, many horse car 
employees have hehl over to th e present time, but th ey are 
better men than they were in horse car <lays, for they have 
grown to their new positions along with th e advancement 
of the industry. 

Looking over the ·whole fi eld, it is a pleasure to note the 
general tendency to adopt plans intended to make cmploy
me·nt in street railway service more <;iesirabl e and to secure 
and hold a better cl~ss of men in th e service. \Ve doubt it 
any of our roads reali ze the extent or the variety of fo rms 
these efforts toward improvement of employe 1~s is taking 
the country over. A recapitulation of some of the more 
noteworthy points will be profitable at this time. 

\rVhi le the rat e of wages paid to conductors and motor
men is not by any means th e only criterion of the desira
bil ity of a position, it is, neverth eless, one of the important 
fac tors, and a perusal of our news columns the last two 
years shows that with th e prosperous times many com
panies which did not forme rly pay high wages increased 
the rate per hour. 

The rate of pay is , however, not so important as the 
actual wages a m;rn can make with the assignment of runs 
the company offers him. The regular men who put in full 
time can always make good wages : the extras and trippers 
may not fare so well unless considerable skill and judg
ment is used in making assignments of runs. To give the 
extra men a chance to make good wages is one of the 
vexatious problems th e progressive superintendent of to
day has to solve. A constantly shifting extra list has a 
most pernicious influence on the service, giving rise not 
only to accidents because of the employment of inexperi
enced men, but also to a general lowering of the standard 
of efficiency and discipline. Not only justice, but good 
service, demand that extra men should be able to make 
fai r wages in order that the good men may be retained. A 
large extra list is often necessary to take care of traffic on 
special occasions, and th e army of trippers required to take 
ca re of the crowds during the morning and evening rush 
honr:; mnst also be prov id ed for. How to supply sufficient 

work all the time for this list of trippers and extras is 
the problem. It is manifest that in order to provide this 
work time must be taken from the regular runs in some 
way and distributed among the extras. This, of course, 
means, in the first place, that on ordinary days the length 
of the regular runs must be kept down considerably below 
the maximum number of hours a man could possibly work. 
\Vhen the regulars ask for days off, of course, the extras 
can be given that muchmorework. In some cities the regu
lars ask to get off frequ ently enough to provide for the 
extras fairly well. There is considerable difference in dif
ferent cities in this respect. As a regular system is better 
than a hit-and-miss plan, some companies have made it a 
rule, with the acquiescence of the men, to give the regulars 
a day off every seventh or eighth day ( clays of special 
crowds always excepted). This provides a definite amount 
of work for the extras and often avoids di ssatisfaction and 
disappointm ent arising from a11 indefi nit e understanding 
as to the days that regular men can get off . It has the fur
ther advantage that it compels some of the regulars that 
arc not in the habit f taking days off out of the rut of 
every-day work. It is believed, with reason, by the com
panies adopting this practice, that better service and more 
alert attention to business can be secured by making it 
convenient or compulsory for the men to take regular days 
of rest rather than have them taking days off at irregular 
times. A nother plan sometimes adopted to help even up 
wages anl compensate for the 1.N1desirable features of 
some of the broken-up runs is to give a bonus to the men 
having mns which do not foot up many hours in a day 
and which are especially hard for the man assigned to 
them on account of the intermittent character of the work. 

Assuming that matters arc arranged so that all the men , 
extras included, can make good wages, the attractiveness 
of the service depends next on the ·justness of the pro
motions and discipline and the personality of the officers 
and foremen with whom the men come most closely in 
contact. In regard to the latter, a man occupying a high 
position in the management of one of our largest street 
railway systems, in looking over the history of the com
pany for the last fifteen years, remarked, concerning a 
strike of a number of years ago: "That could have been 
avoided with a superintendent less harsh in the manage
ment of men." While firmness is absolutely essential, it is 
now generally admitted that some of the harsh treatment 
of former horse car days will never succeed with the in
telligent conductors and motormen of to-day. Self-respect
ing men of the kind the company wants must als.o be re
spected by the management. The personal element enters 
largly into any business, an<l the successful manager real
izes this is especially true in regard to the superintendents 
and foremen who come into direct contact with the em
ployees. 

It is a striking indication in the change of methods men
tioned at the beginning of this article as having taken . 
place during the last fifteen years that long suspensions 
for carelessness or for breaking the rules are now almost 
unknown. Indeed, suspensions of all kinds have been 
abolished as a means of discipline on many roads on the 
theory that if a man will not improve by being repri
manded_ by the superintendent he is not a desirable kind of 
a man, and that an enforced idleness of ten, twenty or 
thirty days will not do him any good, and may do him or 
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his family considerable harm. This brings us to the con
sidera tion of the various plans of disciplining and pro
moting employees that have been adopted to take the 
place of fines and suspensions. O ne of the first steps away 
from the suspension policy was the Brown system, now 
well known and adopted by the majority of the steam rail
roads of the United States, as well as by a number of the 
street railways, and described, in its several modifications, 
in recent issues of this paper. The original Brown system 
has been so modified in most cases, however, that it now 
represents a more radical change from old ideas than was 
probably ever contemplated by the originator of the sys
tem. Another radical innovation is the change from the 
usual seniority plan of promotion to the percentage sys
tem of rating and promoting men, which is used on at 
least three electric roads in the United States to our knowl
e::dge, and possibly on others. ln brief, under this schemt' 
each man is given a certain percentage to his credit when 
he enters the service. For creditable acts a ce rtain amount 
is added to this percentag e, whil e for breaking of the rules 
a certain amount is de.ducted . Promotions to bett er runs 
are not made by seniority in service, but entirely according 
to a man 's percentage as compared to other men on the 
list. Other things being equal, however, the older men in the 
service have the advantage, as a certain per cent is added 
to each man 's record each month. E very month runs a re 
reapportioned among the men. Th e men having the high
est percentages are given their choice of runs according 
to their relative rank. The older men stand the best chance 
because of the amount added each month to their record 
if their behavior is good, but a good new man will soon 
outdistance a less effici ent employee who has been in the 
service longer. 

The merit system of promotion is doubtl ess the ideal 
one in theory, as it advances men entirely according to 
their merit, combined with their age and experience in the 
service. That more roads have not adopted it is due partly 
to the fact that it is not generally understood among man
ag ers the country over, partly to a fear that the employees · 
will not take kindly to it (although they apparently do 
wherever it has been tri ed) and partly to a fear that th e 
management cannot administer the system in perfect fair
ness to the men; or, in other words, that the management 
will fa il to receive, in many instances, reports of what the 
men are doing and that a system of marking based on the 
reports received would not be just or would be so open to 
criticism by th e men as to tend to a contempt of the sys
tem because of the incompl eteness of the reports. As said 
before, these objections do not seem to hold on the roads 
using th e system. O f course, much clepencl s on the man
ager and the manner of marking , but th e same can be said 
of the way any kind of a system is admini stered . A ll ad
mit that the promotion by seniority of 5ervice pure and 
simple pays but little premium on good behavior , but since 
it is the plan that is commonly used, its defects are prob
ably not considered as much as those of any new sys tem. 

Many roads which have not gone so far as to adopt the 
merit syst em of rating and promotion, as just outlined, 
have adopted a system of ranking, which is a step in the 
same direction, though not going_ so far. In some cases 
the assig nment of poor nms lower down on the list fo llows 
breaking o f rules or misconduct fo r which a man would be 
g iven dem erit tnarks under the merit sys tem or suspended 
under the old methods. As the effec t of demerit marks 

with the meri t system is to put a man lower on the list of 
runs next month if he has no t credits to counteract them, 
the ultimate effect o f the two plans is practicall y the same 
except that merito rious acts receive positive credit under 
th e merit system which th ey do not in the latter system 
mentioned . Several roads keep a merit system uf m ark
ing, but do not use the percentages standing op!)osite each 
man 's name as a basis of promotion . In these cases th l'. 
record is kept for its moral effect on the men, and promo
tions are made by senio rity of service as usual. This is in 
fact the Brown system. T he exact methods of keeping th e 
records differ, som e companies keeping simply a record of 
acts without fig ures, others keeping percentages opposite 
each man 's name. It is argued by those who promote ac
cording to the percentage meri t system that there is no use 
in keeping such a percentage record unl ess the man has the 
positive inducement of securing bett er ru ns to spur him on 
to keep hi s percentage hig h . W hil e there is, o f course, some 
truth in thi s, it is also undoubtedl y true that when a per
centage record is kept , even though it is not used in pro
moting, it stimula tes competition among the men to make 
good records. Few men worth having like to know th at 
poor records stand against their names. It has been fo und 
as a practical fac t that the starting of such a percentage 
record has a very benefi cial effect , even if promotions to 
bett er runs a re not made according to it . Of course, there 
a re no suspensions under any of these percentage m erit 
systems. 

As to the publicity of records and announcements of 
credits or dem erits, the companies using th e m erit system 
differ. O ne meth od is to announce thi s to the m en di
rectly interested onl y by a private lett er . A nother is to an
nounce credit or dem erit marks awarded by a bull etin , in 
which case one plan is to publish the names in connection 
with such bulletins and another is to withhold the names, 
g iving only circumstances and the amount of credit or de
merit g iven . Sometimes the mere announcement is made 
without comment. There are, however, those that believe 
th ese bull etins afford an excellent means fo r calling atten
tion of trainmen to special difficulti es or infract ions of rul es 
that extra ca re is needed to avoid , and also to commend 
merito rious acts befo re a man's fellow workman and g ive 
the man pride in SFcial achievement . Although it is a 
common saying that a laborer is paid to do hi s best and 
should no t be paid extra fo r doing better than hi s fell ow 
workman, the meri t system of promotions and th e offer
ing of bonuses for especially good service and fr eedom 
from accidents i3 really in accordance with the principles 
everywhere preva iling in the world of trade where compe
tition enters. T he world will probably always be divided 
on th e question of whether competit ion is right and 
whether one man should receive more than his fellow 
workman for doing more or better work ; the fact rem ain s 
that there is na turally a constant though sometimes a rtifi 
cially arrested tendency to pay a premi um on good work , 
and thi s tendency is making itself felt in street ra il way 
management , not only as exhibited in the merit system and 
its modifications, but in the offering of addi tional pay or 
oth er inducements to those havi ng records free from acci
dent s. Most of th ese plans have yielded very g ratifying 
results to those superintendents trying them , and are liked 
by the best class of men . 

ln rev iewing the improvements in the management nf 
cmplu)'t'es, we should not omit (1) mention the clubs and 
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club rooms which are beingfitted up bystreet railway com
panies all over the country and which are coming to be so 
much of a matter of course in street railway men's lives as 
to cease to be matters of comment. 

In the foregoing summary of the most notable points of 
change and progress of the management of street railway 
employees for the last few years it is evident that there is 
a great variety of opinion on many of these problems. · On 
one point, however, all successful managers of men agree, 
and the manager is most successful who confines himself 
most closely to it ; namely, that absolute justness and fair
ness must prevail in every act concerning an employee,and 
that the employee must be made to feel that this is the 
case. The moment a man considers that he is being treated 
unfairly, that his position and promotion depend on some
thing besides his industry, care and ability, discipline goes 
to the winds. Combine with justness, kindness, and, as far 
as possible, a personal acquaintance with and interest in 
every employee, and experience has demonstrated that the 
foundations of successful management have been laid. 

---•♦+----

The General Electric Report. 

T he tenth annual report of the General E lectric Com
pany was published last week, covering the year ended 
Jan. 31, 1902. In spite of the fact that it was quite 
generally understood that a very tavorable showing would 
be made, the document created a profound impression in 
financial and electrical circles. That the company has en
joyed a season of unprecedented prosperity is amply dem
onstrated by the fact that during the year about 160,000 
separate orders were received in addition to contract work, 
an average of 528 per day, and that the total sales billed 
to customers during the same period amounted to $32,-
338,036.64, upon which a profit of $7,083,914.64 is re
ported. T his splendid record should be a source of grati
fication to everyone interested in electrical industries, as it 
affords convincing proof of the , itality, stability and re
markable development o( th e business. 

As a financia l statement the report is a masterpiece. The 
present doctiment is the culmination of the policy that has 
been fo llowed by the General E lectric Company during the 
last five years, and to appreciate fu lly its significance and 
the phenomenal growth which it records it should be con
sidered in conjunction with those that have immediately 
preceded it. Probably the most noteworthy feature of 
these reports is the insight they afford into the actual con
dition of the business, the methods employed and the pol
icy adopted. The same frankness characterizes all state
ments pertaining to the financial affairs of the company as 
is displayed in the records of the manufacturing and selling 
branches of the business. For instance, in the list of assets 
the value of the patents, franchises and good will of the 
company is continued at $2,000,000, the same as last year, 
allowing the writing off of $452,072.14; and the account 
representing investment in factory plants is similarly 
treated, the value to-day being placed at $4,000,000, which 
is practically the same as was carried on the books in 1893, 
although many improvements and additions have been 
added. To offset depreciation in this property during the 
intervening nine years there has been written off $7,817,-
881.11. Probably the best example of the conservatism 
that has marked the policy of the company is shown in the 
statement that as a result of a careful examination of securi-

ties held it was found advisable to make a net increase of 
$2,057,685.07 in their total book values. An idea of the 
manner in which the company has regulated the book 
values placed upon the securities which it holds is shown in 
the result of sales of some of these securities during the 
last year. Their total par value was $2,090,918, and they 
were carried on the books at a value of $1,244,102.43, but 
during the last year they were sold for $2,182,687.20, show
ing an actual profit of $938,584.77 based on the company's 
valuation. On the other hand, it is a matter of interest to 
note that the company has no outstanding notes and that 
there is no paper bearing the company's endorsement or 
guarantee under discount. It is mentioned incidentally, 
but is a matter of considerable importance as throwing 
some light on the financial condition of the company, that 
since January, 1895, it has not borrowed any money nor at 
any time since that date has its credit been used either by 
issuing notes, endorsing a customer':, paper for discount 
or lending its name in any way. Th e company paid during 
the year m dividends on preierred and common stock and 
mterest on debentures $1,997,966.40 and added to surplus 
account $8,657,960.01, which is equivalent to a dividend of 
more than 34 per cent on the present capital stock ot $25,-
242,200. 

ln the reports of the several departments there are many 
items of interest which show the phenomenal growth of the 
company's business. These are considered in detail else
where in this issue, but th ere are some features that are 
worthy of mention here. lt is shown that the orders re
ceived during the year amounted to $34,350,840, as against 
$27,969,541 the previous twelve months, while the report 
fo r the year ended Jan . 31, 1895, showed only $12,160,-
119, and that for 1897, $11,170,319. The returns from the 
railway department are gratifymg. The orders received 
included railway motors exceeding 600,000-hp ca
pacity. 'lhe company's foreign business ha~ shown im
provement in keeping with the advancement in this coun
try. Among the most notable installations reported during 
the year was the entire equipment of the traction system ot 
Tokyo,Japan,including 3600-kw generators,250 car equip
ments and accessory apparatus. Another important order 
was foi-3000 hp of generators, 4700 hp of rotary converters 
and 12,800 hp of railway motors for an electric railway 
connecting Milan, Gallarate and Varese, Italy. This road 
is now being operated by steam, and the decision to equip 
it electrically shows that the trend of opinion abroad, as in 
this country, is favorable for electric service in this class of 
undertakings. We are assured that the management is 
alive to the importance of the interest shown at this time 
among American steam railroad managers in electric trac
tion. The company's engineers have for some time been 
studying problems presented by large terminals and heavy 
traffic conditions, and we are assured, as a result of these 
investigations, that they are convinced that the present de
velopment of the art is sufficiently advanced to warrant 
them in undertaking to handle heavy passenger traffic with 
success. The report calls attention to the perfection at
tained in the design and construction of apparatus for this 
class of work, particularly the transforming and controlling 
equipment, and the success that has been enjoyed in the 
operation of large systems in the more important cities of 
the country as evidence of the advancement already made 
in the practical solution of the problems involved. . 
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New Transportation System for Newcastle-on-Tyne 

The city of Newcastle is now supplied with a complete 
system of transportation electrically operated. After long 
and bitter opposition the Newcastle Town Council suc
ceeded in the municipalization of the system, but it failed 
utterly to come to any working agreement with the old 
Newcastle & Gosporth Tramways Company, and when the 
latter's lease expired last year the city was for months 
without tramway service. Now, however, the new system 
is in operation. 

After investigating th e claims of cable tramways the 
Council, acting on the advice of the late Dr. Hopkinson, 
finally decided on an overhead elec tric system . T he plans 

building about 12 ft. from the main power house, and has 
in connection with it a large store, which is suppli ed by a 
railway track entering the top floor of the building over a 
trestle railway, a spur from the Manors station of the Great 
Eastern Railway. The boilers, of which there are eight, 
were supplied by Messrs. T homas Beeley & Son , of H yde, 
near Manchester. They are of the Lancashire type, 3 0 

ft. x 8 ft. 6 ins., and are designed for a working pressure 
of 16o lbs. T he boilers are all furnished with Vicar 's me
chanical stokers, supplied by the same firm , as well as the 
fuel economizers, engines for driving the ash chutes, the 
complete installation of steam, feed and blow-off piping, 
with valves, etc., steam superheaters, feed-pumps and in
jector, feed-water heater and other accessories. The short 

2000-HP GENERATING UNIT IN NEWCASTLE POWER HOUSE 

for the system were carefully prepared and the work has 
been conducted under the supervision of B. Hopkinson, 
of Hopkinson & Talbot, who acted as consulting engineer, 
and A. E. L e Rossignol, who was appointed tramway 
engineer and manager early in the proceedings. T he ac
companying illustrations and description of the principal 
features of this system give a fair idea of the work that has 
been accomplished. The map shows the district served by 
the system and the extent of the undertaking. 

POWER HOUSE EQUIPMENT 

The power house is conveniently situated about half a 
mile from the heart of th e city. It is a handsome red brick 
building and is arranged so as to permit a substantial in
crease. A plan of the power house and a cross section is 
given on the next page. The boiler house is in a separate 

trestle railway is operated by an electric locomotive which 
pulls in the coal trucks. These are provided ,v1th specially 
constructed bottoms on hinges so that the coal is readily 
dropped into the bins. The ashes are conveyed out of the 
building by small trucks. 

In the power house there are a t present three main en
gines and generators. The largest eng ine is of 2 0 0 0 hp, 
supplied by the Wallsend Slipway & E ngineering Com
pany, Ltd., of Newcastle. An excellent view of this eng ine 
is shown, the cut being a reproduction o f a photograph 
made just a fter the engine was erec ted in the Newcastle 
station. 

These eng ines are of the vertical inverted direct-acting 
three-cylinder triple-expansion type, with cylinders ar
ranged in line and working on three cranks placed at 
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angles of I 20 <legs. and arranged to work either condens
ing or non-condensing, the normal speed being 90 r. p. m. 
The cylinders, 25 ins., 39 ins. and 61 ins. diameter, re
spectively, by 42 ins. stroke, are steam-jacketed on the 
sides, top and bottom with pipe connec
tions and reducing valves for admitting 
high-pressure steam to the high-pressure and 
reduced-pressure steam to the intermediate 
and low-pressure jack ets. The jackets are 
drained by an effi cient arrangement o f steam 
trap!-, a separate trap being fitted for each 
jacket, and the whole connected to the hot 
\\·ell. To the steam inlet branch of the hig h
pressure cylinder is fitted a steam separator. 
T he cy linders a re covered with non-conduct-

type, the journals and pins being shrunk into the webs 
The valve gearing is of the Corliss type on all the cylinders . 
Recesses for the bottom valves are formed in the cylinder 
casting, while th e top recesses are formed in the cylinder 

ing :::ornposition protected by sheet iron. The ,tt;:-j~=:::~~ ~ =\i~,\;;;;;;;;;;;n\Lll~sJ 
pistons are of cast iron for th e hig h and in- ,L!!-'~~1--'f-r=::,j ,r 
termediate pressure and o f ·cast steel fo r the 
low pressure, th e high and intermediate 
pressure pistons being fitted with packing 
rings of th e Ramsbottom type and th e low 
pres:-ure with a Buckley 's patent packing ring. The piston 
rods are of steel, with solid cross-head fitted with cast- iron 
guide shol The guides are separate and bolted to the 
cylinder standards and a re fitt ed with slippers . The con
necting rods a re of wrought iron with solid double eye at 
top, the crankpin bearings being o f cast steel lined with 
white metal. 

T he bed-plate is of cast iron o f the box girder type with 

bl bd 

CROSS SECTION, NEWCASTLE POWER HOUSE 

covers, the clearance space being thus reduced to a mini
mum. The valves themselves are of cast iron with steel 
spindles. For the high-pressure engine, separate eccen
trics are fitted for the steam and exhaust valves; the steam 
admission valve has a trip gear and is closed by means of 
vacuum dash pots; the exhaust valve has a frontage mo
tion. The intermediate and low pressure engines have one 
eccentric each for working both the steam admission and 
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PLAN OF NEWCASTLE POWER HOUSE 

recesses for the six crankshaft bearings . The bed-plate 
is made with closed bottom·to retain the oil from the bear
ings and eccentrics, the troughs being all connected and 
drai ned to a reservoir. The standards are of cas[ iron, back 
and front , and of rectangular box section. The crank
shaft is of ingot steel, 13½ ins. in diameter, and of the built 

exhaust valves, which are all positively driven. The eccen
tric sh eaves are of cast iron, the straps being of steel lined 
with white metal, while the rods are of forged iron. The 
governor for regulating the speed of the engines under or
dinary working conditions is of the Whitehead type and 
works .in conjunction with the Corliss valve gear on the 
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high-pressure engine, and is driven by chain gearing from 
th e crankshaft. In addition, an independent emergency 
governor is also furnished. 

The fly-wh eel, mounted on the generator shaft , is en
tirely of cast iron, the hub and arms being formed in two 
portions, while the rim is made in segments. The con
denser is constructed of wrought-iron plates riveted to
gether with angle-iron flanges, the waterway·, and ends 
being of cast iron anJ the tubes and tube plates of brass. 
The condenser is carried on suitable brack ets 0 11 the back 
standards of the engine. The air pump is worked by means 
of levers from the high-pressure engine. 

For working non-condensing, a shut-off valve is fitted 
in the low-pressure exhaust pipe, and in addition to this an 
atmospheric valve is fitt ed to this pipe, which opens auto
matically if a given pressure in the condenser is exceeded. 
The engine is fitted with a complete system of lubrication , 
the oil being pumped into the generator bearings. Pres-

The surface condenser is also below the floor line and has 
a cooling surface of 2000 sq. ft. Special attention has been 
given to the methods of governing, and in addition to the 
governor which controls the Corli ss valves, there is a re
serve governor which ·will entirely shut off the steam from 
the engine should it ever exceed it s proper speed by 20 per 
cent. The usual staging and ladders are attached to the 
massive cast-iron standards, and suitable oiling devices, 
automatic in action, can be easily reached from the staging. 
A notable feature about the design of the Corliss valves is 
that they can be withdrawn from the back of the engine 
for inspection at any time without di sturbing the valve 
gear. The fly-wheel of each engine is 14 ft. in diameter 
and weighs 40 tons. 

The three generators, one of 1300 kw and two of 630 kw 
each , were suppli ed by the British Westinghouse E lectric 
Company, Ltd., and are mounted on the shafts of the driv
ing engines. They develop from 500 volts to 550 volts 

GENERATING PLANT, WITH 1000-HP UNIT IN FOREGROUND 

when running at thei r normal speed of 
about 90 r. p . m . The fi elds consist of a 
cast-steel ring with pole pieces built up of 
soft-steel laminations cast on the inside. 
The ring is vertically divided, the halves 
being set on g uide-plates and fitted with 
gear by which they can easily and quickly 
be drawn apart by hand, thus providing 
ready access to all parts of the machini;: . 
Each pole piece carries a shunt coil and a 
seri es coil. The coil s are machin~-wouncl 
on separate formers , which are held in posi
tion by lugs screwed to the ring casting. 
The fi eld is overcompounded to g ive a rise 
of IO per cent in pressure between no load 
anc! J ull load. The armature consists of a 
core of soft -steel laminations assembled on 
a cast-iron spider and clamped between 
cast-steel end-plates. The core is slotted, 
and the coil s of the drum winding are of 
copper strap designed so that they can be 
forged to shape and insulated before being 
placed in the core slots, where they fall 
easil y into position and are secured by hard 
insulating fib er wedges driven 1nto notches 
in the upper wall s of the core slots. The 
commutator is carried on an extension of 

sure and vacuum gages, counter and tachometer are 
mounted in convenient positions. The generator shaft is 
of ingot steel, having a coupling formed at one end fo r at
tachment to the engine crankshaft. The generator shaft 
bearings are made extra large, and provision is made for 
oiling in case the oil pump is put out of action. 

Th e other two engines in the power house were built by 
Victor Coates & Company, Ltd., of Belfast, and are each 
of 1000 hp. A n excellent view is given of thi s equip
ment in the power house. They are of the vertical com
pound surface condensing type, the cylinders being 22 ins. 
and 46 ins. diameter with a 42-in. stroke, and rnn at a nor
mal speed of 90 r. p. m . The steam valves are actuated by 
Coates' special trip gear and the exhaust valve is operat ed 
by a wrist-plate, all th e valves being placed in covers at 
right angles with the shaft. The steam val ves are of the 
Corli ss type and are controlled by a sensitive high-speed 
governor. The crankshaft is of the best steel and is 12 
ins. in diameter, the two cranks being set at an angle of 90 
dcgs. Four bearings are provided 0 11 the bed-plate for 
supporting the shaft , which has a coupling at one encl to 
which is attached the generator sha ft. Th e air pump is 
placed at th e back of th e heel-plate and belmv the fl oor line, 
and is worked from the engine by tn,ans of rqc: king levers. 

the armatare spicier; it is built of the best material s 
and is of ampl e size fo r the capacity of th e machine. 
An important feature in connection with the arma
ture windings of \Vestinghouse railway type gen
erators is the method adopted for securing the per
fect mag netic balance of a nmltipolar fi eld and there
by insuring sparkless and cool running. Addi tional 
cross connections are placed on the armature to connect 
ce rtain points of th e ordinary winding, which are normally 
at equal potential s. A want of balance in th e magnet ic 
field of th e machin e produces differences of potential be
tween these points, and instead of the currents so induced 
passing by way of the armature windings and brushes, 
th ey pass by way of the additional balancing connections, 
which are so arranged that any current passing in them 
acts on the machine fi eld so as to maintain its uniformity. 
Not only is sparkless running secured, but the heavy mag
netic pull on an armature not exactl y concentri c with the 
fi eld is entirely eliminated, and heated bearings and heavy 
wear and tear are th ereby avoided. 

An overhead electric traveling crane capable of lifting 
50 tons, with a separate motor for each motion (three mo
tors in all), has been insta lled in the power house by Hig
ginbottom & Ma1111 ock, of l\fancheste r. The centers o( 
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the side rai ls upon which the crane runs are 50 ft. apart. 
T he hoisting crab has steel crab sides, steel \\·heels, steel 
wire lifting ropes, roller bearings in the snatch blocks, with 
a separate barrel in the crab for handling light loads, and is 
equipped with hand motion for hoisting, traveling and 
traversing, so that it can be used even thoug h the elec tric 
current may be off. 

The question of supplying circulating water to the sur
face condensers in the power house was a rather difficult 
one, as about 1250 gallons per minute are required. River 
water could be had in abundance; but the condensers are 
about 1150 ft. horizontally from the quays and about 80 ft. 
above hig h-water level. This led to the installation of a 
pumping- plant at high-,vater level about 140 ft. from the 
quay side. T he contract for thi s plant was g iven to Mather 
& Platt , Salford Iron \ Vorks, fl ianchester, and 

with automatic rel ease is included with each motor . Be
sides the motor, however, the pumps are also to be con
nected to a water turbine actuated by the circulating water 
discharge, the motor being thereby relieved of a great part 
of its load after the plant is once properly started. 

The switchboard was supplied by the British Thomson
Houston Company and consists of nineteen panels. It is 
28 ft. x 7 ft. 6 ins. The panels consist of poli shed slate 2 

ins. thick , black enam eled, with the edges beveled ¾ in. 
The panels are divided as follows: 

O ne generator panel, 2600 amps. 
Two generator panels, 1300 amps. each . 
One booster. 
O ne power panel. 
O ne arc-lighting panel. 
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electric motors for driving them and all pipe 
connections and valves between pumps and 
suction and discharge mains. Each pump is 
capable of delivering 1250 gallons per minute. 
or about I ,350,000 gallons per day of eighteen 
hours, against a total head, including suct ion 
and fricti on in piping, of 95 ft. These high-lift 
pumps are particularly worthy of notice, as 
their capac ity and effici ency are quite excep
tio,nal. Each pump is coupled directly to a 
Mather & Platt 50-hp open type 4-pole moto r 
arranged · to run at 700 r. p. m . on a 500-volt 
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circuit. Both pump and motor are bolted to a common 
bed-plate, the motor spindle being supported by two 
ring-lubricated bearings. A liquid type starting switch 

O ne Board of Trade panel. 
Twelve feeder panels. 
T he equalizing switches are separate, being mounted on 
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black enameled slate slabs on cast-iron columns. All 
switch es, circuit breakers, \\'attmetcrs, etc., are of Driti sh 
Thomson-Houston type, and many of the measuring in
struments are of the Weston and E lliott Brothers illumi
nated dial type supplied by the British Th omson-Houston 
Company, while the Board of Trade panel is fitt ed with 
Elliott Brothers' special instruments for record111g the fall 
of potential. 

CA R EQUIPMENTS 

There are 130 cars in the service, IOO of which are 
equipped with British Thomson-Houston motors and 
controllers, and thirty with Vv estinghouse motors and 
controllers. A ll of them are mounted on Brill trm:ks. 
Illustrations are given of a sing le-deck car and a doubie
decker, both of which types are in common use. 

One hundred car bodies were built at th e Motherwell 
works of Hurst, Nelson & Company, six ty being of th e 
bogie single-deck vestibule type, having compartments at 
each end with an open side and with the front partly open, 
the latter being provided with collapsible gates to prevent 
the passengers interfering with the motorman, These cars 
are fitt ed with the Garden type of seats, having reversible 

NEWCASTLE.OUBLE-DECKER 

backs, seating accommodation being arranged for twenty
seven inside the saloon and five in each vestibule, making 
a total of thirty-seven. The inside roof is fini sh ed in al
ternate boards of light and dark wood, and th e ends and 
sides are handsomely paneled in ash with oak fram es. 
Twenty of th e cars are of the sing le-deck type, mounted 
on fo ur-wheeled trucks. The interior finish of th ese cars is 
the sam e as the double-truck cars, but longitudinal seats are 
provided, giving accommodation for thirty passengers. 
The r emaining twenty cars are of the double-deck type, 
mounted on four-wheeled trucks, the seating capac ity be
ing for twenty-four inside and twenty-nine outside. T he 
staircase is arranged to enabl e passengers both from the 
top and the inside to leave the car without an v obstruction, 
the controller being placed between th e ;tair and the 
dash er. All the cars have been fitt ed with the H urst-N el
son sand valve. 

The cars just desc ribed were furnished with G. E.-58 
fou r-turn motors, and E-3 magnetic blow-out contro ll ers. 
T he single-deck cars are fitted with the standard British 
Thom son-Houston trolley and the double-deck cars with 
th e standard British Thomson-H ouston top-deck troll ey. 
The troll ey h eads are of the Towle type, All the cars have 
destination indicators on both ends, and arc fitt ed through
out wi th electric bell s. The electric bell push-buttons are 
distributed both over the inside and the outside of the cars. 

T he remaining thirty cars were manufactured by th e 
Drush E lec trical Engineering Company, Ltd. , and are 
divided into three types. Some of them are of the single
deck bogie type, having a total seating capacity on cro ss 
seats of thirty-s ix. The length of this car is 37 ft. 4½ ins. 
over all. There are also some fo ur-wheel single-deck cars 
wi th a total seating capacity of thirty-six on cross seat s. 
T he length of this car is 28 ft. 7½ ins. The remaining cars 

LARGE CAR FOR HEAVY TRAFFIC 

are of the fo ur-wheel double-deck type, having longitudi
nal seats inside wi th a capacity of twenty-four and cross 
seat s on the top with a capac ity of thirty- fi ve, making fift y
nine as th e total seating capacity of the car. The length of 
this car was 28 ft. 2 ins. A ll of these cars are fini shed in 
the same general styl e as those already desc ribed and are 
equipped with \Vestinghouse 49- B motors and No. 90 
controll ers. The 49-B motor is spec ially designed for city 
tramway work and has four poles built up of annealed
steel stampings cast on the inside of the motor casing, 
which form s th e yoke of th e magnetic circui t and also com
pl etely encloses the motor. T he yoke is horizontally di
vided and the two parts hinged so that the lo\\'er half can 
be dropped and the whol e of the moto r exposed fo r in
spection and repairs. Th e fi eld coil s are machine-wound 
on fo rmers. Th e armature is lig ht and of small diameter. 
The armature is of the slotted-core, drum-wound type, 

SINGLE-DECK CAR 

with a two-c ircuit winding, which insures sparkl css run
ning. The m otors are coupled to the car axles thro ugh 
sing le-reduction gearing enclosed in a cast-steel case. T he 
car axles are 4 ins. in diameter and the ,vheels a re 2 ft. 6 
ins. in di ameter, while the gage of the track is 4 ft. 8} ins. 

T h e \Vestinghouse No . 90 controller is of th e seri es
parallel type and has an ingenious mechanical intercon-
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nection bet \\'een the main lever and the reverse· lever, 
whereby the number o f elec trical contacts is kept as lo w 
as possible . This feat ure reduces the "wear-and-tear " ex
penses. This controller is arranged on the Newcastl e tram
cars for ' 'service" braking; contacts are arranged whereby 
a backward m otion' of the main lever beyoml th e "off' 
positi on places suitable resistances in circuit with the car 
m otors, which thus run as generators on load drive n by 
th e mo m entum of the m oving car. Used in th is way it is 
practically an axle brake, but m ore recently adaptatio ns 
for the same method have been mad e, and the \ Vesting
house magnetic brake combines the axle-braking effect 
with a track brake and a wheel brake. It is proposed to 
adopt this magnetic brake o n th e Newcastle tramways. 

TRACK CONSTRUCTI ON 

The whole of th e track construction was undertaken by 
E. N uttall , of Manchester, though various types of rail 
were used, som e having been suppli ed by Messrs. Dick, 
K err & Company and som e by the Leeds Steel \V orks. 
The drain rails were supplied by 1\!Iess rs. Askham Broth
ers & \ Vilson, and the point s and all of th e special track 
work, including curved rail s, were suppli ed by the Lora in 
Steel Company,- Ltcl. Th e tracks are of the u sual standard 
gage, 4 ft. 8} ins., and the g ird er type of steel rail s weig h
ing 101 lbs. per yard has been u sed in lengths of from 45 
ft. to 60 ft. The rail s are 7 in . hi gh , 7 in s. wide in th e base 
with a 2-in . tread, th e groove being 1 in . wide and 1 in . 
deep. S teel fi sh-plates \\ eig hing 73 lbs. per pair were used 
fo r jointing the rail s, and these were drilled \\'ith eig h t bolt 
holes r{ ins. in diameter. Steel ti e-bars 2 ins. x ~ in. were 
also tLecl in the u sual \\' a_v. The rail s were laid on a bed of 
concrete 7 ins. thi ck , which extended 18 ins . beyo nd the 
tracks, the conduits for the feeder cabl e being lai<l und er
neath . Double-crown f1 ex iblc bonds 8 ins. long anrl hav
in g a capac ity equal to 0000 1:. & S. gage hav e been used , 
and cross bond s at fr om <)O ft. to 135 ft. 

O\'ERIIE,\D \\'ORK. 

T he ove rh ead equipment , with th e exception of some 
minor details, was install ed by the British Insulated \ Vire 
Company. Ltd. , of Prcscot, Lancashire. inc!Ecling about 
18 miles o f double-track construction. 

CENTER POLE CONSTRUCTION IN NORTH ROAD 

The track is double throughout , the centers o f th e two 
lines being 5 ft. ro ins. apart, and this permits center poles 
to be used over a considerable portion of the route. The 
chief roads wh ere center poles are used are the Torth 
Road (illu strated). J esmond R oad , Northumberland Street, 
Granger Street, Pilgrim Street. Shields Road, \Vestmore
land Road, New Bridge Street and Stanhope Street. In 

other places span wires are employed, as on Westgate 
Road, \Valker Road, City R oad, R oby Street, as well as 
portions of Osborne Road (illustrated), Scotswood Road 
ancl Elswich R oad. 

The trolley wire is double throughout and consists of 

CROSSOVER AT NEVILLE STREET JUNCTION 

ha1 d-clrawn copper wire having a breaking strain of about 
3 tons. It is hung as nea r the middl e of each track as 
possible to insure easy running. Th e sag is about 7 ins. 
on a span o f 40 ya rds at 60 <legs. F. 

On routes equipped with span wires the overhead work 
is of the usual type, double insulation throughout being 
obtained by the use of a Brooklyn strain insulator at each 
pole bracket and the insulat~ bolt in the hanger. On 
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SPAN WIRE CONSTRUCTION ON OSBORNE ROAD 

straight portions, straight-line hangers are used and on 
slight curves double-curve hangers. Where necessary, 
pull-off poles are used with double and single curve hang
ers in the tails. The span wire is in general galvanized 
strand wire, calculated to stand a working stress of at least 
1000 lbs., and in practice a stress of 1000 lbs. to 1200 lb:o. 
was obtained in SQtne plac~~. On the City Road route 
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considerable bridling was necessary owing to ~he nnmber 
of curves. Under P ottery Railway bridge the trolley wire 
is carried on bridge hangers fix ed to troughing , th e latter 
being secured by bolts to cross beams of pitch pine placed 
between the iron girders. t\ o anchoring is employed any
where, the design of the work being such as not to require 
it. Guard wires are employed ,vh ere tel ephone and tele
graph wires cross the troll ey wires. They consist of gal
vanized strand wire and are carried about 2 ft. 6 ins. above 
the trolley wire. On center bracket work, where not more 
than six wires cross at any one place, o ne guard wi re is 
used, and is supported on a single-guard standard in the 
middle of the bracket and earthed to the rails about every 
six poles. vVhere more than six wires cross, two guard 
wires are used, placed about 8 ins . outsid e the trolley wire 

MONUMENT JUNCTION 

at each side and supported by side brackets as usual. O n 
center-pole work the trolley wire is supported from the 
cross bracket by the fiddl e bow suspensio n, consisting of a 
short span between two smali brackets and insulated by 
two small Brooklyn strains with hanger, as on the span 
work. North Road, which is illust rated, is a fine ex
ampl e of thi s type of suspension , and being nearl y straight 
for about a mile and a quarter a speed of IO miles an hour 
is permitted. This is the only route where the speed is al
lowed to exceed 6 mil es to 8 mil es an hour. 

The poles were supplied by the Corpo ration and are of 
several types. A bout 200 of th em carry arc lamps fo r 
street lighting, the terminal switches being placed in en
larged bases. The center poles will deflect 6 ins. at the top 
with a horizontal load of 500 lbs. applied at that encl . O n 
curves, poles deflecting 6 ins. with a load of moo lbs. are 
used. These also act as span poles, but they are some-· 
what longer for this purpose. For pulling-off curves, a 
st ill stronger type of pole is used, requiring a load of 2000 
lbs. to deflect it s top 6 ins. 

Frogs of the Redman type are used, those facing being 
automatically operated by the troll ey boom in passing, 
while the trailing ones are simply spring frog3 held open 
to the loop or crossover line. The crossings are of Wood's 
pattern, designed to work with Towle's swiveling trolley 
head. 

The ~ection boxes for spanwork have 400-amp. quick-

break switches, fi xed on a slate slab . Space is left for 
li ghtning arreste r and t-:lephonc terminals if req11ired. 
In the case of feeder boxes, two additional 800-amp.quick
break switches of special design are provided. By means 
of these switches breakdowns can quickly be isolated. 

O n center-pole work, a large base similar to those used 
to contai n arc-light switches is used, and in this base is 
fixed a slate slab carrying a knife switch of about 600 
amps. capacity. This switch cuts off the pair of trolley 
wires on one side of th e pole from the pair on the other 
side. vVhere feeder s a1·e connected, two of these svvitches 
are used. 

Nevi lle Street Junction, at central station, and Mon
ument Junct ion are perhaps the most novel portions 
of the work. At the fo rmer, two straight through 

lines are provided; also crossover and side 
lines fo r shunting and waiting. 

CAR HOUSES. 

The main car house of th e Corpora
tion is at Dyker. T he ground plan is 
g iven , showin'g the arrangement of the 
tracks. The st ructu re is of steel frame
work and is over -1-00 ft. long by about JOO 

ft. \\ide. 1\s \\ ill be seen, nine separate 
tracks enter the car house. Over one of 
them is erected a 3-ton electric tra veling 
crane having a span of 19 ft. 4½ ins ., driven 
by one motor. Immediately adjoin ing the 
car house is a store for spare car bodies, 
and in this store is another electric travel
ing crane of 29 ft. 6 ins. span and capab le 
of lift ing 6 tons, all of the movements being 
driven, as in the case of the oth er crane, by 
one motor. 

The battery installed at the Byker car 
house consists of 245 cell s, manufactured 
by the E lectrical Power Storage Company, 
and arranged in lead-lined wood boxes, 
each containing 17-P type-plates, and is 
capable of discharging at 150 amps. for five 

hours, or 300 amps. fo r half an hour . T hese are erected on 
single-tier stands, and the plates are separated by g lass 
tubes., which are h eld in place at top and bottom, the ap
proximate weight of cell , with acid, being 600 lbs. 

---•♦+------

More Railways for the Bronx, New York. 

T he U nion Railway Company, of New York, has re
centl y made public plans fo r th e building of about 20 miles 
of line in the Bronx. The company has ordered 40 mil es 
of track fo r this work, and th e rail s have already, to a large 
extent, been delivered. T h e com pany has also bought the 
necessary ca rs and other equipment. In addition to this, 
new equipment is being ordered for the present U nion 
lines, a considerable mileage of which is to be changed 
from sing le to double track and entirely relaid with im
proved grooved gi rder rail s. T he Union system, with the 
construction of the new routes, will have three converging 
lines extending- from the northerly li_ne of the city through 
the park system, Van Cortl andt Park, with parade ground 
and lake; Hronx Park , with the botanical and zoological 
gardens, and the smaller parks, and joining at Central 
Bridge. T hese northerly parallel lines are intersected by 
various cross-town lines, which bring the entire borough 
of the Bronx to a focal point at Central Bridge and across 
the bridge to the connection with the Manhattan Elevated 
and the Metropolitan Street Railway system. 
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Train Resistance 

BY W. J. DAVIS, JR. 

The present tendency toward very high speeds on inter
urban electric railways has made the question of proper car 
or train resistance a very important one, especially as it is 
often necessary accurately to predetermine schedule speeds, 
heating of motors, and energy consumption for service con
ditions of a distinctly pioneer character. Maximum speeds 
of 50 to 60 miles per hour are frequently required and even 
75 miles per hour have been occasionally demanded. The car 
ordinarily used in this class of service is of the vestibule 
type with rounded ends, and presents to the wind a surface 
radically different from that of the ordinary steam locomo
tive and passenger coach. Another condition peculiar to 
electric interurban problems consists in the practice of 
operating single cars on short headway instead of trains 
comprising four to eight cars at infrequent intervals, as is 
the usual steam railroad practice. All of these service re
quirem:nt~ affect ~he train re,sist~n\e, ~nd y-ie co~.structing 
or des1gnmg engineer has avatlaole ·almost no data or 
formul~ which may be used with any degree of accuracy. 

In order that a formula should possess flexibility and be 
capable of application to all classes of service with proper 
changes in the constants, it must be theoretical rather than 
empirical in form, i. e., all of the various items going to 
make up the resistance of the car or train should be prop
erly segregated. Expressed in torque or draw-bar pull, 
these items are : 

(a) Journal friction of the car axles, which has been 
found to be practically independent of the speed for prop
erly designed bearings. 
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(b ) Rail friction, due to irregularities in the surface of 
the rails-assumed to l;)e directly proportional to the speed. 

( c) Wind resistance, varying as the square of the speed, 
the cross section and end shape of the car, and the number 
of cars forming a train. 

When the cars are electrically operated, there is an addi
tional item comprising gear and bearing friction of the 
motors. As this is largely a part of the motor design, it 
may best be, and ordinarily is, included in the efficiency or 
characteristic curves of the particular motor to be used. A 
f9rmula containing the above elements will have the form 

dV' 
(I) f = b + c V +--r [ A1 + m ( A 2 + A 8 + A.,, + 

etc.) J 
Where i = friction in lbs. per ton. 

V = velocity in miles per hour. 
T = weight of train in tons. 
A, , A2, etc., = cross section of car in sq. ft., including 

trucks, motors, etc. 
b = journal friction. 
c = coeffiecient of rail friction. 
J = wind coefficient = equivalent effective pressure in 

lbs. per sq. ft. 
m = coefficient showing proportional section of trailing . 

car considered as affecting total wmdage. 
If all cars are of equal cross section the formula becomes 

(2) f =b+cv+dA/• [r +m (n-r)j 
vVhere n = number of cars in a train including leading 

motor car. 
In March, 1900, the writer conducted some tests for the 

General Electric Company on a section of the Buffalo & 
Lockport Railway, from which the various constants enter
ing into the above equation were determined for the stand
ard steam railroad local passenger coach of the non-vesti
bule type. A short description of these tests may prove of 
interest. 

The section of track between Pendleton and Lockport, 
upon which the tests were made, is absolutely straight, with 
no grades exceeding one-quarter per cent; is laid with 90-
lb. rails, has well-ballasted roadbed, and has ample facili
ties in the way of overhead copper and power station 
capacity to meet the demands of heavy high-speed service. 
One of the Buffalo & Lockport 37-ton electric freight loco
motives was especially geared and connected to give a max
imum speed of 55 miles to 6o miles per hour at average line 
voltage. The train was made up of a locomotive, baggage 
car and three standard passenger coaches furnished by the 
Erie Railroad, and weighing on an average 26 tons each, 
without load. The method of test consisted simply in 

WIND PRESSURE TESTS 
POINTS FROM TESTS. 

CURVE FROM FORMULA P = .004V 2 
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quickly bringing the train up to maximum speed, then 
throwing off the power and coasting. Curves showing the 
variation of speed with time and with distance were taken 
by means of a Boyer speed recorder with chronograph at
tachment placed in the cab of the locomotive. Tests were 
made first with locomotive, baggage car and three coaches, 
and then the coaches were removed one at a time and the 
test repeated in each case until finally only the locomotive 
remained. The coasting curves obtained, of course, in
cluded the gear and bearing friction of the motors and were 
affected, to a slight degree, by the inertia of the revolving 
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elements of the train , such as motor a rmatures, gears and 
wheels. The first of these items was eliminated by special 
tests taken at the factory showing the loss in the gears and 
bearings of the motors at various speeds. The second item 
was calculated and proper allowance made therefor. A 
sample curve is shown in F ig. I. 

During the test, observations were made to determine the 
prevailing direction and velocity of the wind. In this re
spect , the conditions were very fo r tunate, as the maximum 
velocity observed did not exceed 12 mile per hour and was 
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approx imately at right angles to the track. During the 
greater part of the test there was not enough wind to affect, 
to any appreciable extent , the running resistance of the 
train. 

As a result of these tests each car added to the train was 
found to increase the effective cross sect ion by approxi
mately IO per cent. The constant for w ind pressure was 
determined by a series of tests made after the regular run , 
in which a wooden shield was mounted on the front end of 
the locomotive, hinged at the lower end, and fitted with a 
system of levers and an adjustable spring balance in the 
cab to reg ister the pressure. Curves representing these 
tests are shown in Fig. 2. 

The coeffici ents in forrnula( 2)were found to have values 
b = 4 
C = .13 
d = .004 

m = . IO g iving 
.oo,+AV

2 
[ J 

(3) f = 4 + .13V + T I+ .1 ( n - 1) , 

A comparison of the above fo rmula and constants with 
avai lable data of a r eliable nature shows very close agree
ment, and its application has also been found to closely ap
proximate the standard practice of the prominent steam 
rail roads. The cross section , I, given in the fo rmula com
prises the section of the car b ody proper plus the section 
bounded by the car wheels, the under side of the car body, 
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FIG. 5 

and a horizontal li ne tangent to th e head of the rails and 
normal thereto. 
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U nfo rtunately 11 0 reliable tes ts at h igh speed have as yet 
been made to determine the effec t of wind pressure on the 
modern vestibuled type of interu rban car. T here are sev
eral interurban electric rail ways now under construct ion 
wh ere long stretches of level tangent t rack and adequate 
fa cilities in the way of power and equi pment will permit 

I I 
I I 
' I \ I _ ____ _i _______________ _ _____ J.._ 

[_T" __ ___ _ ___________________ _____ r-J 

exhaustive and valuable 
resistance tests to be 
made, and it is to be 
hoped that our data on 
this subject may be con
siderably aug m e nt e d 
within the next year 
or so . 

P endingthis in fo rma
tion, it has been tho{1ght 
advisable to modify the 
fo rmula ob tain ed from 
the Buffalo & L ockport 
tests fo r temporary use 
in hig h-speed interur
ban problems, chang ing 
th e various constants to 
conform with such iso
lated tests and data on 
cars of the in terurban 

Etr•d Ry. Jouronl type as are avail able. 
FIG. 6 O n account of the 

rounded ends of the 
usual hig h-speed interurban car, the wind coeffi cient d has 
been taken as .0035. T he consta nt b has also been increased 
to confo rm with the ·weig ht of body and trucks favored fo r 
electri c interurban work. Three curves have been laid out, 
based on form ul~ as fo llows: 

( a ) Twenty-fi ve ton car , 85 sq. ft. cross-sectional :1rea. 

.0035 A V
1 

, J 
f = 8 + .13V + T , 1 + .1 (n - 1) 

( b ) T hirty-fi ve ton t:ar, 100 sq. ft. cross-sectional area. 

.0035 A V
1 

[ l 
f =6 + . l 3 V + T l + . l ( 11 - l ) 

(c) Forty-five-ton car , 110 sq. f t. cross sectional area. 

.0035 AV• [ ] 
f = 5 + .13V -1- -----y -- I + .1 (n - 1) 

For convenience in practical application t hese fo rmul~ 
have been plotted in the form of curves and are shown in 
F igs. 3, 4 and 5. It should be specially noted that the cross 
section o f the car expressed by the quantity A is taken as 
shown in Fig. 6. 

An inspection of the curves will show that as the number 
of cars forming a train is r educed, the relat ive value of the 
wind resi stance is considerably increased, so that when a 
single car is operated at high speed the effective wind pres
sure is so large compared to the weight of the car as to de
mand an exceedingly large proportion of the power required 
fo r propulsion. 

T his brings out fo rcibly the importance of reducing th .:'. 
effective resistance of the wind as fa r as poss ible by careful 
attention to the des ig n o f the ends of th e car , where high
speed running is required, especially with single cars. 

The curves and constants g iven h erewith are not offered 
as representing complete and final information on the sub
jec t. They are rather to be considered as conclusions de
duced from a single set of tests, checked, however, at sev
eral points by records from actual operation . I t is only 
hoped that the information may be foun d of some value to 
the electrical engineer until completion of a more thorough 
investigat ion of this subject in further tests now being 
made by the General Electric Company. 

Mr. Davis' Formula on Train Resistance 

[ With the consent of Mr. Davis, advance proofs of the 
preceding art icle were submit ted to several engineers who 
have given espec ial attention to the subject of train resist
ance. T heir comments are publi shed herewith.-Eos. ] 

HEVIE\V B Y J O H N LUNDIE, D . Sc. 

I t mig ht be well in discussing train resistance to g ive 
this much-abused term a definition, so that in :1 discussion 
o f the same all may be working on a common basis. \1/hat 
by common use is termed train res istance may be defin ed 
as the resultant of the forces opposing the motion of a 
train when running on a straight, level track, properly 
gaged and of standard railway construction, on clean rails, 
in still air. 

Mr . Davis very properl y suggests th at a fo rmula for 
train resistance ought to be rat ional, rather than empirical 
in fo rm. H e divides the elements constituting resistance 
into (a) journal fri ction, (b) ra il fri ction , and (c) wind re
sistance. T hese are not, by any means, the whole of the 
elements constituting thi s complicated resultant fo rce. Not 
the least of those omitt ed is that of lack of perfec t resilience 
in th e part s under strain . T his applies not only to the roll
ing stock, but also, in no small measure, to the t rack. 

It is natural to attempt to build up a fo rmula of the gen
eral form F = B +C V+ D V2

, etc., but extremely diffi
cul t to apply the coeffic ients of V. Taking up Mr. Davis ' 
fo rmula in deta il , the constant B in the general fo rmula, 
he states, was fo und to have the value of 4. Strangely 
enoug h, and for no g ive n reason, he changes this so-called 
constant into a var iable in the cases of the 25-ton car, the 
35-ton car and the 45-ton car. T he coeffi cient C of the first 
power of V remains constant in each of the cases g iven. 
\ Vhy, however, thi s term in hi s equation should be applied 
to so-call ed ra il fr iction he does not mention, simply 
maki ng the statem ent that '' rai l frict ion, due to irregul a_ri
ti es in th e surface of the rail s, is assumed to be direc tly 
proport ional to the speed." T he coeffi cient of V 2 in the 
general fo rmula is made up of a number of fac tors in the 
formula proposed by Mr. Davis. T he fi rst fac tor in this 
coeffi cient is the a ir pressure in pounds per square foot. 
T his he obtain ed empirically by mounting a wooden shield 
on the front encl of a locomotive and noting the pressure 
per square inch on this shield when the locomotive trav
eled at varyin g speeds. He makes the statement that th e 
second factor , viz., the effective cross section of the train, 
should be obtained by adding together the area of the 
cross sect ion of the fir st car and 10 per cent of the area of 
each succeeding car, stating that th is was found as a re
sult of hi s tests. T he remain ing factoi: making up the co
effi cient of V 2 is that of the we igh t of the train , which he 
uses arb itrarily so far as any explanation of the same is 
concerned, as if fo llowing the lead of some prior formula . 
T he weights of simil ar passenger t rai ns might be consid
ered as approximately proportioned to their volumes, so 
that this element of we ight mig ht be conside red as taking 
into account not only the cross sec tion of the train, but 
also its length ; and the length of a t rain, with its many 
irregularities of surface, has an important bearing upon 
the res istance presented to it by the air. The two factors, 
weight and area, entering into thi s coefficient would there
fo re seem to require some mutual adjustment, if the for
mula proposed by Mr. Davis is to be considered as a thor
oughly rational one. 

The first factor in the coefficient of V 2
, as obtained from 

his experiments on the wooden shield, is faulty. Smeaton, 
a century and a half ago, obtained a similar formula for air 
pressure by a similar process applied to windmills, giving 
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res11lts 2 5 per cent i11 excess of the results obtained by Mr. 
Davis. Others have obtained coeffic ients of th e square of 
the vel ocity of the wind differing from one another 100 per 
cent or more, depending on th e area of the surface pre
sented for test , th e shape of th e surface and w!rnt was be
hind th e surface. A n extensive seri es of experiments ,vas 
carried out some twenty years ago, aft er th e fatal accident 
to th e Tay bridge in Scotland. The result s of these experi
m ents were not entirely sati sfactory, but they indicated 
clearly that on a small surface a very much higher pressure 
\\'ould be registered than on a similar large surface. T he 
well-known fact, moreover, was emphasized that with a 
moving train a large volume of air travels all around th e 
train, and that in front of the trai n a high barometer vol 
ume of air exists, while in the rear of the train a low barom
eter of air exists. Some experiments have indicated that 
immediately in front of a train moving at high speed a vol
ume of compressed air is carried forward, somewhat of th e 
general form of a modern projectile. 

In view of the high speeds which are talked of in con
nection with certain rapid transit propositions, the ques
tion of determining train resistance is a very important 
one, and it is far from the intention of the writer to carp 
at any general formula which will even approximately give 
this information at extremely high speeds. The formula 
of Mr. Davis, however, is simply presented as a formula, 
without stating the rationale of the same. On this score 
alone it is certainly open to friendly criticism. If Mr. 
Davis would present the simple time-speed records which 
he obtained, stating in detail the conditions under which 
they were obtained, he would not detract from th e credit 
clue him for hi s attempt to build up a rational fo rmula , but 
such information would add materially to the compara'" 
tively accurate data which is in existence on train resist
ance at lower speeds. 

In February, 1899, the writer gave to the STREET R AIL
WAY J ouRNAL the results of a large number of tests on the 
resistance presented to elevated trains as determined by 
him on th e Sonth Side E levated Railroad in Chicago. A 
formula was then suggested by him , one of the factors of 
which was ·wholly of :111 empirical fo rm . The results of 
these tests, together with the results of m any oth ers, have 
since justifi ed a modification in this fo rmula on a more 
rational basis. The formula, as modified, is as fo llows: 

R, resistance in pounds per ton . 
S, speed in miles per hour. 
T , weight of train in tons. 

R = 4 + S j 0.24 + 4
: ] 

It ,.vill be noted that this formula differs from that of 
Mr. Davis, principally in the third term, where, in stead of 
the square of the speed being used, the first power is u sed. 
This formula th e writer knows from his own experience to 
give correct results as applied to trains weighing from 20 

tons to 100 tons up to speeds of about 30 miles per hour. 
The formula furth er conforms to results obtained on 
heavy trains at speeds as high as 60 miles per hour. J udg
ing from Mr. Davis' formula (for lack of his data, which 
would have been preferable), the formula of the writer 
would not apply_ to light cars at very high speed. There 
is nothing to be gained by holding back such data on the 
part of anyone ; but , on the other hand, th ere is much to be 
gained by the co-operation of engineers who have made 
tests on train resistance in seeking a reliable formula ap
plicable to high-speed, light railway work. It is altogether 
probable that such a formula would contain a term in
volving V2 ; but let us have the facts in the first place, 
when we shall all be in a position to better di scuss and de
termine a formula on a thoroughly rational basis . 

S. T . DO l>D A S K S FOR MURE Jl/\T A 

It is rather remarkable that on a subj ect of as much 
practical importance to elect ric railway engineers as that 
of l\fr. Davis' paper there should be available so little pub
li shed data . A number of formu las fo r train resistance 
have been published by steam railroad engineers, but are 
striking onl y for their lack of unanimity of form or result.; 
when appli ed to sing le cars of the type and weight used in 
electric interurban service. It is peculiar that the ease of 
making such determinations on electric rail ways should 
not have g iven us by thi s time qu ite a mass of experi
mental data bearing on th e subj ect as related particularly 
to electri c railway proctice. 

Some years ago, in a di scussion of thi s subj ect (STREET 
R AILWAY J OURNAL for September , 1898), I called atten
tion to th e lack of reliable in fo rmation on thi s h ead, and 
noted that the best formulas of steam railroad engineers 
gave, at high speeds, values of the train resistance higher 
than the energy consumption of our electri c rai lways 
seemed to warrant. I also pointed out that the resistance 
to motion developed by a sing le-motor car appeared to be, 
roughly speaking, about twice as g reat per ton o f moving 
weight as that developed by trail er cars hauled by thb mo
tor car. I did not at that time have at hand data of suffi 
cient extent or accuracy on which to base any very ac
curate form ula, although I s~1 ggestecl a linear function oi 
th e velocity as expressing very fairly such data as I had 
at speeds between 25 m . p . h. ancl 50 rn . p. h. 

As far as I know, such curves as Nir. Davis has pub
li sh ed in hi s F igs . 3, 4 and 5 are the first attempts to give, 
for modern interurban cars, in a fo rm convenient for prac
tical application , th e variation of train resistance with 
speed and ·with different numbers of cars in a train, and 
based on experiments sufficient in number and accuracy 
to be considered as approximately correct. Of course, we 
mu st bear in mind the approximate character of thi s fo r
mul a to which the author calls attention. But, even if 
these curves could onl y be considered accurate to within 
ro per cent or 15 per cent , th ey would be of g reat use to 
engineers engaged in calculations on electric railway prob
lem s and would give far more accuracy than the co
effici ents often assumed as constan t irrespective of speed 
or character of make-up of train. 

The method used by Mr. Davis is practically the same 
as that used by A. M . \Vellington in hi s experiments on 
train resistanc e of steam rai lroad trains (see "Economic 
T heory of Raihvay L ocation '') . It would seem that a more 
convenient method of making such tests on electri c tr2.ins 
would be to calculate the train resistance, by m eans of th e 
characteristic curves of the motors, from th e current taken 
by th e m otors wh en the train is running at a constant 
speed on a level or on known grades . There might be 
some errors introduced by such a method, but th ey would 
be eliminated in the practical application of the results. In 
view of th e fact that the practical use of a train resistanc.e 
fo rmula is to calculate th e speed and power consumption 
of different train s it would ~eem that a fo rmula derived 
from readings of the power consumption woul d be apt to 
g ive th e most reliable results. 

T he au thor says hi s formula shows a very dose agree
m ent with data of a reliabl e nature and with the standard 
practi ce of steam railroads. It would have added to the 
interest of the arti cle if he had illustrated this point furt her 
with a tabulated statement of comparative result s from ex
periment and calculation . I would be inclined to think that 
th e formula would not be correct at high speeds on ac
count of the high value that has been assigned to the co
effici ent of V 2

• \ Vhile differing in fo rm and coefficients 
from W ellington 's formula, it agrees ·with it in the use of 
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a quadratic fun ction of the velocity. As a matter of fact , I 
have always found Wellington 's fo rmula gave result s too 
high to correspond to the results derived from readings of 
the power consumption of sing le, comparatively light elec
tric cars running at hig h speeds , and the few data I have 
at hand would seem to indicate that Mr. Davis' formula is 
open to th e same criticism . I have no data sufficiently re
cent or extensive to warrant me in publishing th em in com
parison with M r. Davis' curves; but such readings as I 
have on interurban ca rs of 20 tons to 25 tons in weight, 
runnin g a t speeds of 45 miles to 50 rniles~per hour on a 
level t rack, point to a power consumption of from 3.2 kw 
to 3.6 kw per ton of car weight , i . e ., to a train resistance 
of 28 lbs. to 32 lbs. per ton . O n the other hand, the curves 
of M r. Davis' paper would indicate that such cars may be 
expected to develop a train resistance varying from 37.5 
lbs. per ton at 45 m. p. h. to 4-1- lbs. per ton at 50 m. p. h., 
i. e., with motors of So per cent effi ciency the power con
sumption will va ry from 4.2 k w to 5.5 kw per ton of car 
weig ht. 

It should be a very .,imple matt er to obta in a pretty ac
curate determination of th e average powc.: r consumption 
per ton of electric cars running on level tracks at high 
speeds. Hig h-speed interurban roads have been in opera-

FIG. 7 

tion fo r several years, and the requisite data must be easily 
acce~sible. Such data should be coll ected under sufficiently 
different circumstances to g ive not onl y an average value 
fo r the energy consumption , but also means fo r estimating 
the vari at ions from this average which m ay be expected 
in diffe rent cases. 

Take as a simple illu stration the A lbany & Hudson road. 
T his road is operating 34-ton cars at a max imum speed of 
60 111 . p. h . (Potter, STREET RAILWAY J ouRNA L, D ecem
ber, r9o r) . According to Mr. Davis' curves, the train re
sistance at this speed is 50 lbs. per ton , so that the horse
power developed by the 111 tors at full speed on the level 
is given by the equation: 

50 X 34 X 50 
Horse-power :----- 272 hp, or 68 hp per motor. 

375 
Assuming 85 per cen t effi ciency fo r th e m otors at this 

load, and a line pressure of 600 volts, this g ives an input 
of 60 kw, or 100 amps. per motor. Consideration of such 
a problem as this g ives ri se to the very pertinent inquiry: 
Is it a fac t that th e minimum current used by the Albany 
& I-I udson cars at full speed on a level track is 400 amps. 
per car? And, if so, what is th e starting current? A nd 
what current does it take to carry the cars up the grades 
they have to encounter ? 

r' have seen no tests on the above road, but my impres-

sion is that the actual current consumption is considerably 
less than that calculated from Mr. Davis' formula. 

Both engineers and manufacturers are naturally sensi
tive about publishing data of tests such as above indicated; 
but, on account of the widespread interest there exists to
day among engineers in the construction of high-speed in
terurban roads at maximum speeds of over 50 m. p. h., and 
particularly in view of the ample facilities we have in the 
high-speed roads already constructed , it would seem that 
we have a right to expect some one with the proper facili
ti es at his command to make and publish a series of relia
ble tests on th e power consumption of electric roads under 
varying conditions, and especially at the highest prac
ticable speeds. 

It is of interest to compare Mr. Davis' results with those 
obtained by the Siemens & Halske engin eers in their pre
liminary experiments upon the equipment of the Berlin
Zossen road (see R eichel,Elcct.I-Vo rid aud E11g. XXXVIII., 
p. 367) . The m ethod used by them to determine the wmd 
pressure was to measure the power consumed by whirling 
a flat board or fan at the end of 10-ft. arm at various 
speeds . Complete data may be obtained from the article 
quoted, but some of the curves of that article are here re
produced (Fig . 7) , having the ordinates expressed in 
" pounds per square fo ot" and ''miles per hour" for sake 
of comparison. 

Curve I. on this sheet gives the wind pressure on a flat 
surface calculated from the well-known formula P = .005 
v~ (K ent. p. 492) or (H utte, part I. , sec. F). 

Curves II. and III . give th e wind pressure on flat sur
fac es as determined from the tests described by Mr. 
R eichel. It is v.,rorthy of note that with surfaces of 204 sq. 
ft. (Curve II.) and 7-4 sq. ft. (Curve III.), at various speeds 
from an equivalent of 60 m. p. h. to I IO m. p. h., and by a 
m ethod entirely different from that used by Mr. Davis, 
th ese curves show a very close approximation to the for
mula P = .004 V" (Curve V.), which Mr. Davis has 
adopted as expressing the result of his tests, between 25 
111 . p. h . and 50 m. p . h . 

Curve I V. gives the result obtain ed by substituting for 
the flat surfaces an oblong body with ends roughly para
bolic in shape. It will be noted that the equation of this 
curve is approximately P = .oor V 2

• It is remarkable that 
the change from a flat surface to a solid body, as roughly 
parabolic as was the one used in the R eichel experiments. 
should give as decided an alteration in the wind pressure 
as is shown in th ese curves. The explanation is possibly 
to be found in th e fact that a good part of the resistance of 
th e flat surface, or vane, is due to the vortices, or eddies, 
produced around its edges and to the vacuum produced 
behind it. If so, the decreased pressure on the solid body 
is due as much to the parabolic shape of its rear end as to 
that of its front end. One would hardly expect that the air 
resistance experi enced by an oblong body 4 ft. in length, 
with parabolic ends, whirling on the circumference of a 
20-ft. circle, would be a very close approximation to that 
experienced by an electric car 50 ft. long, with vestibuled 
ends , running on a straight track. Mr. Reichel himself 
admits it is only a rough m ethod, and engineers have been 
waiting with a good deal of interest to see how nearly the 
results of the tests on the energy consumption on the Ber
lin-Zossen line will coincide with the values calculated 
from these preliminary experiments. 

The consequences, however, are so important that we 
cannot help asking if a parabolic body, as used in the 
Reichel experiments, shows a wind coefficient of about 
one-fourth that of a flat surface, what would have been the 
result in the Davis experiments if a shield had been used 
of approximately the shape of the rounded front vestibule 
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of an interurban car? If the result of this had been to re
duce the wind coeffici ent, as in th e R eichel experiments, 
from .004 to .001, it would have affected the whole charac
ter of the Davis curves, g iving a somewhat higher value to 
th e coefficients a and c and making a very serious alteration 
in the values of train resistance at speeds of 75 miles to 100 
miles per hour. 

Of course, all thi s is pure speculation and can only await 
the result of tests . In the meantime we have as the result 
of recent work on this line two very different fo rmulas for 
train resistance awaiting experimental verification. 

Th e Siemens & Halske engineers have desig ned the mo
tors for their Berlin-Zossen line on the basis of their ex
periments, which indicate a train resistance of 2980 lbs. 
at 125 m. p. h. for a 96-ton car of 108 sq . ft. front area, 
on which basis they anticipate their motors will have to 
develop about 950 hp at 125 111 . p. h . O n the oth er hand, 
the formula of Mr. D avis would indicate that the train re
sistance of the car unde::- the above conditions will be 7845 
lbs. and th e power dernanded of the motors will be 2620 hp. 

While we have the utmQst faith in the work of American 
railroad engineers, we are inclined to hope, fo r th e sake of 
th e future development of electric traction , that in thi s case 
the contin ental engineers may be a little nearer correct. 

COMMENTS IlY LO UI S BELL, P H. D . 

The experiments at Lockport which M r. Davis describes 
are a useful addition to the data of engineering and are 
well worth critical examination. They are especiall y in
teresting from their very wide divergence from the general 
maps of recent results, and whatever one may conclude as 
to their accuracy, th ey show th e need of renewed efforts in 
experimentation along this particular line. O n their face 
th ey are so ominous as to threaten failur e in some of the 
high-speed enterprises now under way, and hence they 
ought to be given more than usually careful scrutiny. Ap
proximately, the equations derived by M r. Davis call for 
about double the power fo und to be necessary in most re
cent investigations. Taken at their face value th ey show 
at once the utter futility of trying to run light single cars 
at high speed, and render it plainly evident th at if high 
speeds are to be attempted commercially, they must be at
tained with trains, not with single-motor cars . I have long 
been inclined to th e opinion that trains of moderate length' 
we re to be preferred for such service, but have hardly been 
prepared to back my opinions with such a fo rmidable mass 
of data as are here presented. On Mr. Davis' fo rmula the 
amount o f power required to drive a 45-ton car 100 miles 
per hour on a perfectly level track in th e absence of head 
wind or enough cross wind to affect the track resistance by 
flange friction comes out as 1244 net hp actually used in 
overcoming train resistance. The formula call s for 103.5 
lbs . per ton of pure tractive effort. This result needs little 
comment as to th e general impracticability of doing the 
thing commercially . The results in the preliminary ex
periments on th e Zosscn hig h-speed work indicated less 
power than this for a 90-ton car at 125 miles per hour ; and 
the Zossen figur es were considerably larger than would 
have been determined from th e result s obtained by various 
experimenters in this country . Thi s is a discrepancy so 
g rave as to call for immediate investiga tion, particularly 
as the speeds from which Mr. D avis deri ved his results are 
well within the range of practice in the near future. They 
are fortun ately al so within th e range which has been thor
oughly covered by experiments upon steam railways, so 
that data for ch ecking them arc immediately ava il able. 

In the first place, examine the facto rs which go to make 
up M r. Davis' train resistance. They are three in number 
- journal friction assumed constant per ton ; rail friction 

assumed to be a li near function of V, and air res istance as
sumed to be a fun ction in V 2

• Now let us first take up the 
first two fa ctors and examine their competence apart fro m 
the third . T hese elements are taken as independent of the 
length of train, but their sum vari es slightl y with th e we ight 
of the separate cars, i. e., with th e we ight per wheel. The net 
result of these factors is to g ive at say 60 miles per hour 
tractive fo rces va rying from 12.8 lbs. to 15.8 lbs. per ton 
apart from all a ir resistance. N ow, it is not too much to say 
that this result is directly contrad icted by all recent data 
obtained at such speeds on ordinary rail ways. It call s 
for journal ancl rail fri ction as g reat or greater than th e 
total train resistances found experimentally at these speeds 
by Sinclair, Barnes and Vauclain . All the work done by 
these authorities showed beyond any chance of dispute 
that the track and axle resistances are not in excess of IO 

lbs. per ton or so at any and all speed yet reached by loco
motives. Actual tests by Barnes and Vauclain show that 
up to about 75 miles per hour, in operating with tra ins of 
moderate length , th e total train resistances do not exceed 
those charged by Davis to journal and track resistances 
alone. Sinclair sets a slightly higher value on air resist
ance, but even his valu es show less tractive effort per ton 
at mo miles per hour than the pres,ent equation fo r a five
car train of 45-ton cars demands fo r 75 miles per hour. 

One can hardly escape th e conclusion that the sum of 
th e two factors in qu estion is very wide of the truth , owing 
to error in the hypoth esis. Steam rail road ex peri ence, 
which is now somewhat ex tensive, does not support any 
such values. It rather indicates that the assumpti ons here 
made are at fault , fo r th e weight of evidence goes to show 
that th e sum of journal and track resistance is nearl y in de
pendent of th e speed, and is ce rtainly quite as g reat at low 
speeds as at those of a mile a minute or so. T he alterna
tive is to assume a valu e of the air resistance far smaller 
than anything yet proposed . 

N ow, coming to th e question of the air res ista nce, one 
again finds values assig ned which are conside rably at vari
ance with prev ious fig ures. The Zossen tests with whirl
ing bodies gave a term in V 2 having a coeffi cient about 
one-third of that assumed by D avis from his experiments. 
The Zossen test body was not , to be sure, a normal plane, 
but it was not sufficiently modified to account fo r this dif
ference. The earlier results of Crosby, also \Vith whirling 
bodies, gave even lower results, 6.5 lbs . per square foo t fo r 
a normal plane surface at 50 miles per hour, where Davis 
finds IO lbs. Again , Sinclair, Barnes and Vauclain, each 
founding hi s empirical fo rmula on ac tual tests at the 
speeds here involved , reached a linear equation between 
total resistance and speed. There is certainly no room in 
their results fo r a term in V2, unless wi th a coeffi cient so 
small as to disappear in the necessary errors of experiment. 
Barnes and Vauclain unite u pan a total resistance of al
most exactly 20 lbs. per ton at 100 miles per hour, and 
Sinclair demands 26 lbs. , where Mr. Davis wants .p lbs. 
per ton fo r a fi ve-car train and 103.5 lbs . per ton fo r a 
single car. 

Now, this is a serious matter from every point of view. 
The di sc repancies involved are so large that it is of the 
utmost importance to investigate the causes that have led 
to th em . O ne cannot charge them up to experi mental er
rors of one party or the other without furth er examina
tion. D av is' result s arc the first wh ich have been published 
from fast-runing electric tra ins on a first-class modern 
track, and thus they are particu larly di squ ieti ng. A dif
ference of 100 per cent in the tonnage coefficient o f such a 
train and one drawn by steam locomotives in the ordinary 
manner, if a fact , would be most unpleasant to fac e. T he 
first point to which investigation should be direct ed is the 
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abnormal value of track and journal friction obtained in 
these experiments. It was apparently derived by differ
ence from the coasting experiments and trom those to de
termine th e air pressure directly. To tell the truth, I have 
always looked with great distrust on the coasting method, 
owing to the involved way in which the losses in the mo
tors and gears enter the results. Even granting that these 
losses can be determined in the factory for service condi
tions-which I doubt- the m ethod is still open to the 
grave obj ection of involving conditions which are not 
duplicated when the train is running under full headway. 
If the motor and gear losses are known with any approach 
to precision, running tests with a dynamometer between 
the locomotive and train will come far nearer to giving the 
practical situation with respect to power required than any 
calculations made on the assumption that the constants 
are the same for coasting as for normal running. And, in 
any event , the nature and amount of the motor losses 
ought to be m ost carefully looked into. It has uniformly 
appeared in tests with electric m otor cars that the tonnage 
coeffic ient at moderate speeds is very different in the mo
tor cars and the trail cars, even after making the allowance 
supposedly due to gear fri ction ancl the like. I s this differ
ence the same in coasting as in ordinary running, and, in 
either event , to what is it due? In practice the existence 
of this difference ,vould Le an argument for trains as 
against sing le cars, unless invest igation shows that the 
facts can be otherwise explained. 

It seem s to m e that some of the current questions could 
be best answered by towing trains of various lengths and 
weights by m eans of a long wire cable containing a dyna
mometer. It might be necessary to support the cable by 
light trucks at one or more intermediate points, but thi s 
is not a difficult task, and the result would be free from the 
errors in troduced by motors and gearing. The same de
vice would enable the head air pressure to be determinec! 
directly, which it is difficult to do sati sfactorily, either by 
whirling bodies or by the deflecting front shield used by 
M r. Davis. The fo rmer method is not easy to free from 
the effects of air currents and eddies, and the latter is open 
to the serious obj ecti on that the center of pressure is not 
easy to locate on account of the unknown nature of the air 
streams. It would assuredly have been better to pivot the 
shield along one vertical edge, instead of along the lovJer 
edge , and, better yet. if the shield had been :trranged to 
slip bodily backward on anti-fri ction rollers. O f course. 
all this would have increased the difficulty of the experi
m ents som ewhat , but their purpose was to secure com
mercial data, and it certainly is of very great importance 
to know definitely wh ether the average train resistance at 
1 oo miles per hour should be taken as 20 lbs. or 40 lbs. per 
ton . The fo rmer figure would indicate certain success in 
commercial railroading at these very high speeds; the lat
ter verges upon impract icabili ty. 

When the preliminary result s from th e recent tests on 
the Zossen line are made public some very important light 
will be thrown on the power required for high-speed elec
tric traction, but in view of Davis' results further experi
ments are certainly in order. In designing a high-speed 
system a considerable factor of safety is necessary to pro
vide fo r slight g rades, head winds, or strong side winds that 
may introduce flange friction. \Vith these elements taken 
into account the amount of driving power required, on any 
theory of train resistance, is considerably enhanced. The 
ordinary data which I have cited on train resistances allow 
of a reasonable factor of safety without getting danger
ously near the impossible at any speeds yet contemplated. 
With Mr. Davis' values accepted, one gets pretty near the 
brink at quite moderate speeds, and the outlook is very 

bad. His results should, therefore, be confirmed or dis
proved with all possible celerity. It would be bad indeed 
to order a 1000-hp locomotive for a task where 2000 hp is 
absolutely necessary, but it would be almost equally ex
asperating to build a 2000-hp locomotive at great cost of 
money and trouble in bringing down the weights and 
keeping up the efficiency when half the power would prove 
ample for the work. In view of the facts which I have ad
duced I am rather inclined to hold to the earlier aid 
smaller values of train resistance, but Mr. Davis' results 
certainly cannot be turned down offhand however widely 
they may seem to vary from those heretofore accepted. lf 
they prove to be correct, then high-speed electric traction 
"is an iridescent dream." 

H. V. WILLE COMPARES DAVIS AND BALDWIN FORMULJE 

Determining train resistance by calculating the retarda
tion of a train drifting has frequently been used and ad
versely criticised when the train is hauled by a steam loco
motive. Many of these objections, however, are not ap
plicable to such experiments when conducted on elec
trically driven motors. Aside from this, it is hardly fair 
to compare the r esults obtained by Mr. Davis with those 
obtained on steam roads, for, as he points out, the condi
tions, such as grade, roadbed and rail, are totally different 

Resistance due to acceleration of speed, in one mile, 
on s traight, level track. 
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in the two kinds of service. The chief difference, however, 
is that the electrically driven trains are of lighter units and 
is that the electrically driven trains are of lighter units pro
pelled by steam. Mr. Davis points out that the train re
sistance per ton increases as the weight of the unit and size 
of the train decreases. It is therefore reasonable to expect 
that he should obtain a higher value than that usually ac
cepted as standard by steam railroad engineers. 

When trains are operated on short headway, and it is 
necessary to accelerate them to high rates of speed in short 
distance, the resistance due to acceleration is so large as 
to mask completely the frictional train resistance. This is 
clearly shown in Fig. 8. When these facts are considered 
the formulas check that derived by the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works very closely. This will be best shown by an 
illustration, taking the train of five cars of 45 tons each as 
most closely approximating passenger service on steam 
railroads: 

Resistance per Ton 
Davis Baldwin 

10 miles ......................... .......... . 6. 4.5 
30 miles ................................... . I I. 8. 
60 miles ................................... . 23.21 13. 

75 miles ................................ , .. , 24. 15.5 
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T he Baldwin fo rmula, as compared with others sug
gested, is shown in F ig. 9. Th e curve actually obtained 
from the Baldwin experiments was not a straight line, but 
it so elosely approx imated one that for convenience of eal
culation the eurve was flatten ed so as to mak e a stra ight 
line. It will be notieed that Mr. Davis' experiments also 

Motor Troubles and Trolleys 

A t fi rst thoug ht the eonnection Letween motor repairs 
and the kind of a t ro ll ey system used, wheth er doubl e or 
sing le t roll ey or underg round conduit , would ~eem about 
as remote as som e of the relationships pro posed in com111-

s peed Reslstanee. Locomotive and Train. dru111s. A very practi cal proposition, however, is 
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show that as the number of cars and weig ht of th e u11it in 
crease the curve more nearly approach es a stra ight line. 

•• 
A Departure in Car Wiring 

T he Fair H aven & \Vcstville Railroad Company, of Ne,v 
H aven, Conn ., has made a departure in car wiring, which 
is illustrated in the accompanying diag ram. As will be seen, 
the lamps are arranged in groups of fo ur in multiple, in
stead of having fiv e lamps in series, ther e being twenty 
light s in the car. 

The arrangement has the advantage that in case a lamp 
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grounded circ uit. 1 f l\Ir. Schoepf and his staff were 
men of less CX!)Cri ence in the street railway 

busin ess, and were not likely to take in to account all of the 
factors, th e most plausible explanat ion of the matt er would 
be that som ething else than the method of current supply 
was responsibl e fo r the lower motor repa irs with the 
doubl e t ro lley. However, all possible fact ors which in fl u
ence motor repa irs arc taken into accoun t by the m anage
ment referr ed to, and, if anythin g, condit ions are more 
severe in Cincinnati than in th e two oth er cities as regards 
the amount of work motors are call ed upon to do in pro
portion to their capacity. 

Ass uming that th e method of curren t supply to the mo
tors by double o r single t ro ll ey or un derground cond uctor 
rails is responsible fo r part of the motor repai rs necessary, 
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DIAGRAM FOR WIRING CARS WITH LAMPS IN MULTIPLES OF FOUR 

burns out only one lig ht goes out instead of fiv e. The 
burned-out lamp is, of course, replaced as soon as con
venient , but no g reat harm is clone if the lamp is not imme · 
cliatcly changed. The arrangement is particula rly advan
tageous when the headlight is on the circuit , as it is not put 
out by the exting ui shmcnt of one of the lamps within 
the car. ---·••---

L ord Kelvin , the di stin g ui shed sc ienti st, who is no w in 
thi s country, acco mpanied by Lady Kelvin , visit ed Buffalo 
and N iagara Fall s on April 2 6. H e made a th oroug h in
spection o f th e power house of th e N iaga ra Fall s E lectric 
Compa ny and expressed himself as bein g g reatl y pleased 
with th e improvements that have been made in the plant 
since hi s visit in 1897. I t ,vas the int ention o f Lord Kelvin 
and hi s pa rty to make a trip over the beaut iful Gorge 
Route whi le at N iagara. 

th ere arc a number of sugges ted explanations, but th e first 
and most natural that occurs to one is that since th e singl e 
t ro ll ey has a grounded circuit th ere is a greater strai n on 
the insulation between the winding s and motor fram es, and 
that, consequently, more b rea kdowns of insulation will 
occur. 

T hi s explanati on is fa vored so far as it appli es to any 
differences between a sing le-tro ll ey sys tem with g ro unded 
return circuit and a double-troll ey sys tem with neith er side 
grounded. It does not , however, explai n why considera ble 
more motor t ro uble was ex perienced with th e u nder
ground double t ro ll ey than with the overhead double t rol
ley and even more th an with th e sin g le troll ey. i \ sa tisfac
tory explanat ion o f th e unusual amoun t of troub le on the 
underground conduit road motors has long been sough t. 
It has been suggested that thi s tro uble was due to the 
strain o n th e insulation wh c11 the ea r passes an under-
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ground section insulator with the controller turned full on. 
In such a case th e sudden breaking of the circuit causes 
an inductive "kick" in the field coil s at the instant of 
breaking the circuit. Such a kick, of course, takes place 
also when the current is shut off at the controller, but it is 
not so pronounced because there is some reduction of the 
motive power current by the cutting in of resistance before 
the final opening of the circuit. It seems most remarkable 
if the few underground section insulators that may be 
passed in the course of a trip without shutting off the con
troller would cause sufficient strain on the insulation per
ceptibly to influence the cost of motor repairs. 

•• 
Interurban Railway Development in Western 

Pennsylvania 

DY WILLIAM GILBERT IRWI N 

As in ancient days all roads led to Rome, so to-clay all in
terurban roads in \Vestern Pennsylvania lead to Pittsburgh. 
\Vhilc the development of electric railway lines in the coun
try districts of \Vestern Pennsylvania may yet be consid
ered in the first stages, enough actual progress has al
ready been made to indicate what the future has in store for 
this great industrial center in the way of interurban rapid 
transit. The city of Pittsburgh and its twin sister across the 
river, Allegheny, to-clay possess a population of more than 
(ioo ,ooo souls. Something like 800,000 population is in
cluded in the area of the proposed greater Pittsburgh, while 
within a radius of IO miles from the court-house in Pitts
burgh there dwell over a million people; incr ease the radius 
to 25 miles and we have a million and a half people. If we 
regard the country within a radius of 50 miles of Pitts
burgh as the scene of the interu rban rapid transit develop
ments in Western Pennsylvania, we will have a population 
of upward of two and one-half million to be benefit ed from 
these transportation facilities; and from this vast popula
tion some idea of the prosperity of these lin es now in opera
tion can be gleaned. In view of the exceptional opportuni
ties offered for this line of progress here in VI/ estern Penn
sylvania it is but natural that those interested in electric 
r~ilway development would center their efforts here ; and 
thi s is· what is ~now being done, millions of capital being 
now expended in this important work. 

\Vithin easy reach of Pittsburgh , and located in the rich 
valley of the O hio, Monongahela , Allegheny, Yough
iogheny, Kiskiminetas, Conemaugh, Beaver and Shenango 
Rivers, are scores of populous industrial communities, these 
valleys to-clay presenting an almost continuous cosmopoli
tan appearance. \Vhile the some 5000 busy mills and fac
tories of Pittsburgh give employment for an army of .more 
than 200,000 workmen, 1 his does not nearly tell the story of 
the industrial g reatness of thi s district. The unprecedented 
industrial prosperity of the past three or four years has 
caused a new order of things in the varied manufacturing 
lines of the P ittsburgh district , the efforts of the great man
ufacturing concerns being directed to seeking new man
ufacturing locations outside of the city, and as a result 
hundreds of g reat iron and steel, electrical and various 
manufacturing concerns are to-day operating in these rich 
river valleys; hence the necessity of interurban rapid tran
sit lines in VI/ estern P ennsylvania, for which no richer field 
is presented anywhere in this country. 

According to the census of 1900, the thirty-three counties 
of Pennsylvania lying west of the Alleghenies had an aggre
gate population of 2,600,000, but this is by no means the 
population reached by the interurban roads of W es tern 
Penm:ylvania in operation to-day, for these lines now extend 
well into Eastern Ohio and are reaching out toward \;Vest 

Virginia and Maryland, and eventually such cities as Cleve
land, Erie, Wheeling, Columbus, Altoona, Johnstown, 
Steubenville and Youngstown will be connected in the 
grand link which is now being woven by the interurban 
railways of Western Pennsylvania and 'Eastern Ohio. It 
is a dream of a not far distant day when a population of 
five or six million people will be connected in this great 
electric railway network . 

In view of what is to be in the near future in the way of 
electric railway development in W estern Pennsylvania it 
may be interesting to know the status of this development 
at the present day and the progress made in recent years. 

The report of the Bureau of Railways of Pennsylvania 
for the year 1887 showed a capital stock outstanding, in
vested in electric railways in the State, of $17,911,680, 
while the funded and unfunded indebtedness of such roads 
was but $7,677,131; the cost of road and equipment, $12,-
326,068; length of lines, 519.85 miles. This also included 
the tramways, horse car and cable car lines. In that year 
these roads carried 184,835,994 passengers; the total ex
pense of maintenance of all the lines in the State was 
$5,646,606 and the total receipts from all sources were $rn,-
025,905.65. In 1900, thirteen years later, the outstanding 
capital stock of the electric lines of Pennsylvania was $rn8,-
676,774, the outstanding funded debt $44,998,055, current 
liabilities $ 14,028,799 and total capitalization $167,703,628. 
In the latter year the cost of road and equipment was $94,-
616,247, and in addition to this the electric lines of the State 
now own bonds and stock to the amount of $54,734,372, 
and their current liabilities and other assets exceed $20,-
000,000, making the total of their assets over $170,000,000. 
The earnings of these lines in 1900 amounted to$27,398,143 
and their disbursements $26,042,617. The total length of 
trackage in 1900 was 2167.91 miles, and in that year these 
electric lines carried 580,654,629 passengers. The total 
number of electric cars owned in the State in 1900 was 
6,688, and in that year the 15,828 employees were paid in 
wages $8,745,024. 

Between the years 1887 and 1900 there was an increase 
in trackage of more than 1600 miles, and the increase dur
ing the past few years has been nearly 200 miles annually. 
\Vhile these figures are for the entire State of Pennsylvania, 
they give some idea of electric railway conditions in West
ern Pennsylvania, where the greater part of these lines are 
located. To-day the rapid transit lines of Pittsburgh ex
ceed in value those of Phil_aclelphia, and while there has 
been a considerable interurban development in the vicinity 
of Philadelphia, this feature of electric railway matters is 
receiving its greatest development in the western part of 
the State. 

Properly to realize the recent growth of Pittsburgh one 
must have a good idea of the development of street railway 
facilities in this city in recent years. In Wilkinsburg, 
Brushton, Homewood, Rankin and other boroughs which 
are continuations of the corporate limits of the city a great 
building boom has followed the extension of the street rail
ways, and no longer we hear the complaint that these sub
urbs are too far from the business section of the city for 
business people. What the extension of the street railways 
has already done for these suburbs this development is now 
doing for other outlying towns, and in the near future the 
section for a radius of 50 miles around Pittsburgh will be 
enjoying the benefit of a cheap and efficient method of 
travel. 

The recent street railway developments in Pittsburgh, 
whereby the Consolidated Traction Company, the United 
Traction Company and the Monon{:;ahela Street Railway 
Company, which, together with their accessory properties, 
included all the street railway lines in Pittsburgh and a 
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number of important interurban lines, has somewhat sim
plified the matter of interurban railway work in \Vcstern 
Pennsylvania, and an impetus to thi s development has also 
been given by thi,s g igantic deal which united these great 
systems under one head; thi s new system will henceforth 
be known as the Pittsburgh Railways Company. T his com
pany now controls the entrance to Pittsburgh of the inter 
urban lines , and to-day there arc extensive interurban lines 
opcratingout of Pittsburgh in all directions, many of which, 
although operated under various names, are controlled by 
the Pittsburgh Railways Company. Especially is this the 
case with those numerous lines which connect P ittsburgh 
with the many industrial towns of the Monongahela, O hio 
and Allegheny Valleys. 

When the Pittsburgh Railways Company was formed by 
the consolidation of the Monongahela Traction Company, 
the U nited Traction Company and the Mellon street rail
way interests, the numerous interurban lines either operated 
or under construction by these interests came into posses
sion of the new company. \Vith the Consolidated Traction 
Company it obtained control of the Citizens' Traction Com
pany, with its connections in Allegheny; the Duquesne 
Traction Railway Company, which g ives an outlet to the 
Monongahela Valley ; the Pittsburgh & Charleroi, another 
Monongahela Valley line, and the Suburban Rapid Transit 
Street Railway Company, which has lines extending from 
Pittsburgh clown the Ohio River. Of the subsidiary lines 
acquired along with the United Traction Company, and 
which afford important interurban connections, are the East 
McKeesport Street Railway Company, which extends be
tween McKeesport and Wilmerding; the McKeesport, \Vil
merding & Duquesne Street Railway Company, which op
erated lines in the same locality as the aforementioned road; 
the Federal Str.eet & Pleasant Valley Passenger Railway 
Company, an important Allegheny line ; the Mt. Troy & Re
serve Township Street Railway Company, another Alle
gheny line; the Southern Traction Company and the 'vVest 
End Traction Company, both of which have lines extending 
down the Ohio. The Mellon interests acquired lie princi
pally in Pittsburgh, and extend east along the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and into the Monongahela Valley. The important 
lines, all feeders to the M9nongahela Street Railway Com
pany, are the Wilkinsburg & E ast Pittsburgh Street Rail
way Company, the Charleroi & West Side Street Railway 
Company, the Monongahela City Street Railway Com
pany, th e Tarentum Traction Company, the Wilkinsburg 
& Oakm ont Street Railway Company and the Pittsburgh 
& Birmingham Traction Company. These important lines 
fo rm th e connecting link between the various interurban 
lines of \Vestern Pennsylvania and the great rapid transit 
lines of Pittsburgh, and it is only th rough a wo rking ar
rangement with the Pittsburgh Railways Company, which 
now controls these lines, that the interurban lines are able 
to gain entrance to thi s g reat industrial center. 

Of the interurban lines of \Vestern Pennsylvania , the 
most important are grouped in that great system, which is 
now reachin g- out to connect Pittsburgh and Cleveland by 
way of the Ohio, Deaver and Shenango Valleys. and at the 
same time this system is weaving a network of electric lines 
over Northwestern Pe1msylyania and Eastern Ohio, and 
Pittslrnrg-h is also to have electric rapid transit communi
cations with Columbus, Steubenville and Wheeling. In thi s 
direction there is no g-rcat rivalry between the different 
street railway promoter ;, which seems to be the case nearly 
everywhere in Western Pennsylvania , the various interests 
confinin g their operations in a particular di rection, leaving 
other fields for their ri vals. Thus we see the Mellon intcr
C'sts dominant in the Monongahela Valley, the Consolidated 
Tractinn Company fo rmally operat ing in Pittsburgh and 

A llegheny and the U nited Traction Company having a fie ld 
of its own in P ittsburgh . In this dev elopment in the O hio, 
Beaver and Shenango Valleys the Beaver Traction Com
pany, in which the Quay interests predominate, has had a 
pretty clea r field. The Pittsburg h Rail ways Company, 
through the W est Encl Company ( I) li nes, operates 
on the south side of the O hio as far west as McKees R ocks, 
with an extension under way to Coraopoli s, and which is 
already in operation to Nevill e I sland (2), some 15 miles 
down the O hio fro m Pitt sburgh ; and at the sam e time 
this company operates branch lines to Sheridan and Craf
ton and has ex tended lines to Carnegie. A bout a year 
ago the :Monaca, A lle(1uippa & Coraopoli s Street R ailw;:i.y 
Company( 22)was chartered, and the work of constructing 
a line between these two points, which will g ive entrance 
to Pittsburgh, is now well under way, with a line chartered 
from Monaca to Hookstown ( 23) . The incorporator s of thi s 
new line arc C. I. McDonald, of Pittsburgh ; H erman W . 
K lein, of A llegheny; Henry Cooper , of 13cllcvue, and J. C. 
\ Vhitla and H . T . Dempsey , of Deaver F all s. The line will 
connect with the Deaver Valley Traction Company's ( 5) line 
at Deaver Falls, and by way of New Castle, Lowellsville 
and Youngstown will reach Cleveland. There is another 
route by way of Salem, S~bring, A lliance, Ravenna and 
Kent by which direct connections between Pittsburgh can 
be secured, the latter being owned by the Everett-J\1Ioorc 
interests and the former by the Mahoning Valley Traction 
Company and allied interests . 

O n the north side of the Ohio the Pittsburgh Railways 
Company is operating to Bellevue ( 3) , and lines are pro
posed ( 4) to connect with the Beaver Valley Traction 
Company at Rochester, Pa., which will give ;nother en
trance to Pittsburgh for the different O hio lines which are 
being extended in this direction. T he Deaver Valley Trac
tion Company operates between Rochester , Beaver fa lls, 
Beaver, Mahoningtown and New Castle under various 
names, and a link known as the Sharon & New Castle Rail
way Company is about completed between New Castle and 
Sharon. T he property of the Beaver Valley Traction Com
pany consists of Deaver Valley Traction Company ( 5) , the 
New Cast le Traction Company(6)and the Sharon & New 
Castle Traction Company( 7), which lines are now op
erating, and the fo llowing lines under construction: The 
Wampum & Hoytdale Street Railway Company(8), which 
is building a line 2½ miles long between Wampum and Hoyt
dale by way of the Beaver Turnpike; the I-Ioytdale&Beaver 
Fall s Street Railway Company(9), which is constructing- a 
line five miles long from Hoytdale to Beaver Falls; the l\T o
ravia &Vvampum Street RailwayCompany(rn), which will 
build a line froml\Ioravia to \Vampum; the \Vampum Street 
Railway Compa ny ( r r ), which will build a short line in tlw 
borough of \ Vampum : the New Castle & l\ Iora via Street 
Railway Company( 12), which will build a line southward 
from New Castle; the Patterson H eights Street Railway 
Companv and the Riverview E lectric Street Railway Com
pany, th~ latter two companies to build short lines in ·Deaver 
Falls. 

A Philadelphia syndicate , headed by \V. \V. \Vrig ht , has 
char tered the fo llowing roads in the Beaver Valley : The 
Beaver & N cw Brig-hton Street Railway Compa1{y ( r 3) , 
the Beaver Fall s & New Brighton Electric Street Railway 
Company ( q), the Freedom & North Rochester E lectric 
S treet Railway Company ( r 5), and the U nion E lectric 
Street Railway Company ( r6) , which will construct a line 
from New Brighton to Rochester. The Ellwood City Street 
Railway Company( r7) has been chartered to construct a 
line in that town in the Deaver Valley, the incorporators be
in g- A. \V. M. Rilli117s, George Hamilton, A . S . Hunt, \V 
S. Huntley and S. I-L Glass , of Pittsburgh, This is known as 
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the Evergreen Street Railway Company, which is to reach 
many towns in A llegheny, Beaver, Lawrence ahd Butler 
Counties . 

T he :Mahoning Valley Railway Company owns the Val
ley Street Railway Comµan y ( 18) , and the road has been 
completed between New Cas tle and Lowel lvi lle, which 
gives this company service between Youngstown and New 
Castle. The Beaver Valley T raction Company and other 
interests are making rapid progress south of the O hio in 
the connecting link between P ittsburgh, Stct.1benville and 
\ \!heeling. T he rapid const ru ction of the l\Ionaca, 1\ll e
quippa & Coraopolis Street Railway Company 's line and 
the work being done on the lines between \ ;\!heeling and 
Steubenville and between Steubenvill e and the P ennsyl
vania-Ohio State line leaves but a small gap in thi s great 
system, and thi s is being rapidly fill ed. When this scheme 
was evolved, more than a year ago, 55 mi les of the 90 mil es 
of line required to connect P itt sburgh and \ \!heeling were 
completed. T he Steubenville lines are now p ushing east to 
join the extension of the Beaver Valley Traction Company 
( 21), which will extend to H ookstown, and this will com
plete the line so far as \ Vestern Pennsylvania is concerned. 

Last summer improvements mack by the Southern T rac
tion Company ( I) joined the towns of Sheridan , Crafton, 
Ingram and Carnegie, and the Pittsburgh Railways Com
pany is extending these improvements. T he Carnegie, 1c
Donald & Canonsburg- E lectric Street Railway Company 
( 2..J. ) is now well under construction. This line wi ll con
nect wi th the Pittsburgh Railways Company at Carnegie, 
being an allied concern of which E dward l\IcDonald is 
president ; J. Vv. Neshi~t, vice-president; R. J. Stoney, Jr., 
secretary and treasurer , and R. J . i\1urray, \ V. J . Cassidy 
and E. V\/ . Davis the other members of the company. Last 
July the Canonsburg & \ Vashington Street Rai lway Com
pany ( 25) was chartered by L. l l. l\Iatthews, G. H. Davis, 
\V.L.Merwin , Charles KMartin, of Pittsburg h ,and J oseph 
Stewart, of Allegheny, and work is now progressing on thi s 
line, which , with the Carnegie, l\IcDonald & Canonsburg 
line and the P itt sburgh Rai lways ompany, wi ll connect 
\ Vashington, Pa., with Pittsburgh. T his line will connect 
with the vVashington E lectric Street R aihvay Company 
(26 )at \ Vashington and with the \ Vest \Vashing-ton Street 
Rai lway Company (27 ), the North \ Vashington Street Rail
w::i.y Company (28). the East \ Vashington treet Rai lway 
Company(29)ancl the \ Vashington & Oak Grove Street 
Railway Company(30) , which have been chartered by the 
promoters of the Canonsburg & \ \' ashington Street Rai l
way Company. A line has been chartered , the \ Vashington 
& Drownsville E lect ric Street Railway Company(3 1), to 
connect \Vashington with Drownsville by way of the old 
National road. 

T he fir st objective points of the lines whi ch now traverse 
the Monongahela Vall ey were H omestead and Braclclock. 
the g reat iron and !'>tee! manufact uring towns near Pitts
burgh, and the U nited Traction Company was the fir st of 
the P ittsburgh companies to extend their service to these 
town s. From these towns lines were extended to McKees
port and to E ast Pittsburgh and \Vilmerd ing, where the 
\ V estinghouse interests are located, and from these points 
the gradual extension of the interurban lines to the Monon
gahela Valley was made, the ::.\fonongahela T raction Com
pany, the principal of the Mellon interest s, being a factor 
in this field. The Monongahela Street Railway Company 
( 32 ) extends to Draddock and l\IcKeesport by way of 
Homestead, and a branch , the Monongahela City Street 
Railway Company(33), extends up to l\Ionongahela as far 
as Riverview, with a line in operation furth er up the river. 
The Pittsburgh & Charleroi Street Railway Company(34) 
was chartered before the format ion of the Pittsburgh Rail-

ways Company by the l\ Iellons to build a line to connect 
Charleroi, on the Monongahela, with P ittsburgh. This line 
was to enter Pittsburgh by way of Finleyville, Mount Leb
anon and thence by the Suburban tracks on South Side, 
P ittsburgh. In the mean while independent interests in which 
Dr . .A . M. P ierce, of E lizabeth, and W. T. Pierce, of Mc
Keesport , were the prime mover s had chartered the Eliza
beth & D ravosburg Traction Company (35), which will 
run up the east side of the Monongahela from McKeesport 
to E li zabeth. Other Monongahela Valley roads under con
struction, and which were organized by the Mellons before 
the sale of their street railway interests, are the Rostraver 
& Monessen Street Railway Company( 36), which extends 
southward from l\fonessen across the Monongahela to Do
nora , and the Donora Street Railway Company (37), which 
latter line will connect Charleroi, Bellevernon, vVebster and 
Donora. -Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker and other s connected 
with the Pittsburgh & Lake E rie road of the Vanderbilt 
system have chartered the Monongahela, \ Vebster , Bellever
non & Fayette City Street Railway Company (38), and the 
Charleroi & W est Side Street Railway Company(39)has 
chartered a line to connect the towns of Stockdale, R oscoe 
and Coal Center, while the Brownsvi lle, Dridgeport & West 
Side treet Railway Company (40) will connect Browns
ville with \Vest Brownsville and Cali fo rnia. R ecently the 
plan to build a g reat electric line along the old N ational 
R oad, which traverses this section, from Columbus, Ohio, 
to Cumberland and \Vashington, has r eceived much atten
tion, and numerous charters fo r this project are now being 
secured. 

T he lJ nited T raction Company, which now belongs to 
the P itt sburgh Ra ilways Company, has lines in operation to 
Homestead, Braddock , McKeesport and \ ;\Tilmerdin g, and 
two lines between Md"-eesport and \ Vilmerding (4r, 42). 
T he other interurban lines of thi s system are indi
cated by( 43),(44 ) ,(45 )and(46) on the accompanying map. 
The East McKeesport Street Railway Company(34) of 
thi s system has the costliest road in the country, being but 
little over three mil es long and costing, exclusive of equip
ment, more than $300,000. The most difficult eng ineering 
feat ures were encountered in building this lin e, a cut of 
60 feet through solid rock being made at one place. The 
Mellon lines of th e P ittsburgh Railways Company operate 
the Wi lkinsburg & East Pittsburgh Street Railway(47) 
and have several other charters in thi s direction, namely, 
the P ort Venue & Vankirk Street Railway Company(48), 
the \ Vi lkinsburg & Turtle Creek Street Railway Company 
(49)and the Shady Avenue & Homestead Street Railway 
Company ( 50). 

The Pittsburgh , McKeesport & Connellsville Street Rail
way Company now forms one of the great interurban sys
tems of \ Vestern Pennsylvania, having already absorbed 
numerous independent street railway interests, and is now 
takincr over other valuable properties. This system was 
fo rm; d in the spring of 1901 by the consolidation of the 
:McKeesport , \ Vilmercl ing- & Duquesne Railway Company 
( 5 r ), the l\IcKeesport & Youg-hiogheny Street Railway 
Company ( 52) , the Versailles T raction Company ( 53) and 
the Connell sville & Uniontown Railway Company ( 54). 
Since that time the company has purchased the Connells
Yill e Suburban Street Railway Company ( 55), the Union
town & Monongahela Valley E lectric Railway Company 
( 56), and negotiations have just been closed w_hereby this 
system obtains control of the W estmoreland Railway Com
pany, which operates the Greensburg & W estmoreland 
Street Railway Company line (62) between Greensburg and 
Irwin , with extensions under way to connect with the Pitts
burgh Railways Company lines at Wilmerding. The p~o
moters of the Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Connellsv11le 
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Street Rai lway Company, the great "Coke Belt" line (58 ) , 
(59),( 6o)and (61) , are Congressman W . H. Graham and 
George I. ·Whitney, of Pittsburgh, and a number of New 
York capitalists. W ork is being pushed to close up the 
gaps between the various parts of the system now in opera
tion, and the entire line wi ll be in operation within six 
months. T he line extends into the Connell sville coke re
g ion by the "Yough" Valley, \,Yest Newton, Scottdale. 
Connellsvi ll e and U niontown, and the recent purchases of 
properties in W estmoreland County will complete the loop 
fo r a return system by Greensburg , Irwin and Wilmer
ding. An independent company of Greensburg and Mc
Keesport capita lists have chartered the McKeesport & 
Greensburg Street Railway Company (63), which will con
nect the towns of McKeesport and Greensburg, parallel
ing the Greensburg & W estmoreland Street R ailway 
Company line from Greensburg to Irwin , and from that 
point continuing along the south side of the P ennsyl
vania road, while the present line fo llows the north side. 
T he Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Connellsville road will run 
a line( 64)from the Greensburg & ·w estmoreland Street 
Ra il way Company line at Irwin southward to E dna, H er
minie and other mining town s. 

T he Greensburg & Southern Trolley Company(65), 
which has just been acquired by the Pittsburgh, McKees
port & Connellsvi ll e Street Railway Company, has char
tered four lines in addit ion to the main one from Greens
burg to Youngwood and Mt. P leasant-one from Greens
burg to Latrobe (66)along the old turnpike, one from 
Greensburg to New Alexander ( 67), one from Greens
burg into the coke regions to Mammoth and H ecla(68) 
and one to run westward from Greensburg through Lud
wick. The Latrobe Street Railway Company(69) has a line 
nearly completed between Lat robe and Youngstown, and 
this line wiWbe extended into the southern Latrobe coal 
·:1nd coking fi elds . T he Mellon interests have chartered the 
Ligonier & Chestnut Ridge Street Railway Company(70) 
to build a line IO mi les long between Latrobe and Ligonier. 

Another system of interurban lines out of Pittsburgh 
traverses theAllegheny and Kiskiminetas Vall eys,a num ber 
of interests being at work in the fi eld. Throug h the A lle
gheny Trac~ion Company's l\I illvale, .Etna & Sharpsburg 
Street Rai lway Company line( 71 ) the Pittsburgh Rai lways 
Company now operates on the north side of the Allegheny 
through Millvale to Sharpsburg, and is extending its line 
up the A llegheny. Through the Butler S treet line ( 72) of 
the U nited Traction Company the Pittsburgh Railways 
Company also operates to Sharpsburg and Aspinwall. T he 
Mellon interests began the erection of the vVilkinsburg & 
Oakmont Street R ailway Company line( 73) last summer, 
and thi s line is now ready fo r traffic between Oakmont and 
W ilkinsburg, thus forming a new line connecting the Al
legheny Valley with Pittsburgh. This line connects the 
towns of Hulton, Verona, Sandy Creek and ·Wildwood. 
For some time a line has been in operation between Natrona 
and Hite ( 7 4 ) , a di stance of five miles, being owned by 13. 
Rafferty, H orace Dravo, Julian Kennedy and other of t he 
Mellon interests, and as this property is now in possession 
of the P ittsburgh Railways Company the nucleus for the 
further extension of electric lin es in the A llegheny Valley 
is had. 

The Leechburg, F reeport & Tarentum Street Rai lway 
Company( 75)has been under construction fo r some time. 
The K ittanning & Ford City Stre<:t Rail way Company( 76) 
is building a line between K ittanning and Ford City, the 
Kittanning & Leechburg Street Rail way Company( 77 ) 
has been chartered to build a line to connect K ittanning 
with L eechburg, and the K ittanning & Cowanshonock 
Street Railway Company ( 78) has been chartered to build a 

line north ward along the A llegheny River from Kittanning. 
The Bradys Bend & Pittsburgh Street Railway Company 
( 79) is building a line southward from Bradys Bend, and 
this will eventually connect with the line building north
ward from K ittanning. T he Apollo, Vandergrift & Leech
burg(8o) Street Railway Company is building a line be
tween Apoll o and L eechburg along the Kiskiminetas 
which will conn ect with the Leechburg, Freeport & Tar
entum and thus g ive that section rapid transit connections 
with P ittsburgh. 

The Butler Passenger Railway Company(81)will be 
connected with the Allegheny by a proposed line to Butler 
Junction ( 82), and a line has been proposed to connect with 
the P it tsburgh R ailways Company in Lower Allegheny(82). 
The work of connecting the Franklin E lectric Street Rail
way Company ( 83) and the Citizens' T raction Company ( 84), 
of Oil City, has been compl eted, and cars are now running 
over thi s connection !ine(85)between these two towns. 
The F rench Creek Street Railway Company (86) wi ll build 
a line toward M eadville. T he O il City Station Railway 
Company(87 ) and the O il City Street Ra il way Company 
(88)are two other lines in operation in that town with in
terurban lines under consideration. T he Petroleum Street 
Railway Company is building a line 8½ miles long north
ward along the Allegheny R iver. The Titusvi lle E lectric 
T raction Company ( 89) will probably be connected with Oil 
City by a proposed line(90). The \ Varren Street Rai lway 
Company(9 1) now connects with several nearby towns, and 
the Bradfo rd Street Railway Company (92) has similar 
connections. 

A line is buil ding, the Sharon Street Rai )way Company 
(93), to connect Sharon with Meadville by way of Green
ville and Conneaut Lake with a line from Meadville to An
dover , Ohio (94). Local capitalists have chartered a line 
fr om Mercer to Sharon(95), and connections with this line 
from F ranklin to l\.fercer (96) will bring O il City and Mer
cer into connection with P ittsb urgh through the Beaver 
Valley lines. The Meadville Traction Company (97) operates 
to a number of nearby towns, and the :Meadville & Inter
urban Street Railway Company ( 98) will connect l\ I eadville 
with Conneaut Lake, while another branch of this com
pany wi ll run up Oi l Creek to Saegertown (99)and event
ually to Erie ( IOO). T he E rie E lectric Tract ion Company 
( rn3)a t present connects with nearby towns, as does the 
E rie Motor Company (IO I ), and recently a line has been 
chartered from Erie to the O hio State line, the Conneaut & 
E rie T raction Company( 102). T his line will run thro ug h 
Mill Creek, Fairv iew and Gira rd, and at Conneaut will 
connect with the Penn sylvania & Ohio Company, whi ch is 
building a line along the lake shore to Cleveland. In the 
Upper Allegheny Valley, the O lean, Rock City & Bradford 
P assenger R ail way Co111pany( 15o)connects a number of 
Northern Pennsylvania towns and extends into New York. 

The DuBois Traction Company ( rn4 ) is operating a line 
at DuBois, in Clearfi eld County, which connects with a 
number of mining to wns, and the P unxsatawney Passenger 
Railway Company ( ro5 )a lso operates to adjoinin~- mining 
towns. T he Citizens' Clearfie ld & Cambria Traction Com
pany ( 106). owned hy the Union Traction Company. of 
P hiladelphia, has a line in operation at Clearfield, with pro
posed lines to ·connect with Ebensburg(rn7)anu J ohns
tmvn ( rn8). T he J ohnstown Passenger Railway Company 
( 109) operates in J ohnstown and to Conemaugh and other 
points up the Conemaugh Valley, and the Conemaugh Va l
ley Street Rail way Company( 1 IO) will build a line from 
E bensburg to J ohnsto,vn by way of Summer Hi ll , \ Vi l
more and South Fork. T he Johnstown Passenger Rai lway 
Company bas also opened a line(111)between Johnstown 
and \Vim1ber, the great coal min ing tow n of the Berwind 
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\\7hite Coal l\Iining Company, and it has a proposed line 
( II 2) along the Somerset and Cambria branch of the Balti
more & O hio road toward Somerset . The Somerset County 
Street Railway Company ( 113) has been chartered by 
George R. Scull and other Somer set capitalists to build a 
line to connect Somerset with nearby towns, and the l\Iyers
dalc & Salsbury Railway Company ( I 14) is building a line 
between l\Iyersdale and Salsbury, in Somerset County, in 
which T. H. Nelson, of Chambersburg; George E. Parker 
and J. S. McFerren, of Pitt burgh, are interested. 

The Cit izens' PassengerRailwayCompany(11 5) has been 
operating in A ltoona for some years, and now has a line to 
\iVoopsononock ( 11 6), and is interested in the A ltoona & 
Logans Va lley E lectric Rai lway Company( 117). The Bell 
Line Extension Railway Company ( II8) was chartered 
about a year ago and will operate out of Altoona. The 
Tyrone Street Railway Company(119) is building a line IO 

miles long toward Altoona, and the T yrone & Bell wood 
E lectric Railway Compa11y(12o)wi ll connect Tyrone and 
Dellwood. while proposed lines from Altoona(121)will 
connect A ltoona and Tyrone by way of Bellwood. The 
Dellcfonte Electric Rail way Company ( 122) , in which E. A. 
T ennis and S. L. Hibbard, the well-known New York street 
rai lway magnates, are interested, wi ll connect Bellefonte 
and State College. The P hillipsburg E lectric Railway 
Company( 123 )and the Center & Clearfield Street Railway 
Company( 124)are being constructed in Center and Clear
field Counties. 

T he \ i\Tilliamsport Passenger Railway Company( 125), 
the East Encl Passenger Rai lway Company ( 126) , the 
South Side Passenger Railway Cornpany(127), the Valle
mont Traction Company ( 128) and the \ iVilliamsport & Lock 
Haven Street Railway Company( 129)are largely owned by 
Senator J. H . Cochran and hi s associates of ·Williamsport, 
who are interested in numerous steam and electric railway 
enterprises. T he Lock Haven Traction Company(13o) has 
interurban connections ( I 3 l ), and there is a proposed line 
( 132) to connect Bedford with Dedford Springs, the well
known summer resort, in Dedfonl County. iost of the 
other electric railway lines west of the Susquehanna are 
tho e connected \\'ith the system which traver ses Dauphin , 
York, A dams, Cumbe1;land, Mifflin, Franklin, Perry and 
Juniata Counties, which system largely emanate from 
Harrisburg. 

The nucleus of these lines is the Harrisburg Traction 
Company, which operates in Harrisburg. The lines of 
thi system which have interurban connections are the fol
lowi ng: The Harrisburg & · Mechanicsburg E lectric 
Railway Company ( 133), the Lancaster & Mecha11icsburg 
Street Railway Company ( 134), the Dauphin Street Rail 
way Company ( 135) , the Hummelstown Street Railway 
Company ( not shown because east of Harrisburg-), the 
Camp Hill & Harrisburg Passenger Railway Company 
( 136) and the Blue Ridge & Linglestown E lectric Rai lway 
Company ( 137 ). The Stat-Street Railway, of Mechanics
burg. is th e nucleus of another system which has inter
urban connections with the i\Vest Fai r view & Marysville 
Street Railway Company ( 138) and the Eastern Traction 
Company ( 139). The York Street Rai lway Company con
trols the York County Traction Company ( 140) , a line to 
Lewisbury( 141), and the York & Dover Trolley Company 
( LJ.2). The Mechanicsburg & Dover Electric Railway 
( 143 ) is under construction . and the Baltimore, vVestmin
ster & Gettysburg E lectric Railway Company ( 14-+) will 
eventually reach as far north as Harrisburg . The Carlisle 
& Mt. H olly E lectric Railway Company ( 145 ) is building a 
line to It. H olly, and the Mt. Holly & Boiling Springs 
Street Railway Company ( q 6) has been chartered. The 
Get tysburg Transit Company ( 147 ) has been chartered, 

and the Cumberland Valley S treet Railway Company 
( 148) extends east of the Susquehanna. T he L ewistown & 
Reedsvill e Electric Railway Company (149) , wi ll connect 
Lewistown with R eedsville when completed. In the north
ern part of th e State the Olean, Rock City & Bradford 
Street Railway Company (150) is now at work on a line 
which is destined to become the nucl eus of an extensive 
interurban system, and which will eventually connect a 
number of Northern Pennsylvania and \;Ve stern New York 
towns. 

Following is a li st of the companies, systems and 
branches included in this scheme of development, number
ing 150 in all , and indicated by numbers, which afford a 
key to locate th em in the map on the opposite page: 
No. 1. ·west E nd T raction C.l. lin e of Pittsburgh Railways Co. 
No. 2. Extension of Pittsburgh Railways Co. lines to Coraopo-

li s from l\1cKees R ock s. 
No. 3. Pittsburgh Railways Co. lin e through A llegheny to 

Bellevue. 
No. 4. Proposed Pittsburgh Rail ways Co. line from Bellevue 

to Freedom. 
No. 5. Beaver Valley Traction Co. 
No. 6. New Castl e Traction Co., owned by the Beaver Valley 

Tract ion Co. 
No. 7. Sharon & Newcastle Traction Co., owned by the Beaver 

Valley Traction Co. 
No. 8. W ampum & Hoytdaic Street Railway Co., owned by the 

Beaver Va lley Traction Co. 
No. 9. Hoytdale & Beaver Falls Street Railway Co., owned by 

the Beaver Valley Traction Co 
No. ro. Moravia & \Vampum Street Railway Co. , owned by the 

Beaver Va lley Tract iun Co 
No. rr. \,Vampum S tree t Ra il way Co., owned by the Beaver Valley 

Traction Co. 
No. 12. New Castle & Moravia Street Railway Co., owned by the 

Beaver Valley Traction Co. 
No. 13. Beav.er & N ew Brighton Street Railway Co., Wright 

Syndicate. 
No. q. Beaver Falls & New Brighton Electri~ Street Railway 

Co., Wright Syndicate: 
No. r5. Freedom & North Roches ter E lectric Street Railway Co. , 

Wright Syndicate. 
No. 16. U nion E lectric Street Rai lway Co., New Brighton tu 

Rochester, \Vright Syndicate. 
No. 17. Ellwood City Street Ra il way Co., a loca'l company. 
No. 18. Valley Street Railway Co., owned by Mahon ing Valley 

Rail way Co. 
No. 19. Mahoning Va·lley R;iilway Co., Youngstown & Sharon 

Street Railway Co. 
No. 20. Mahoning Valley Railway Co., New Bedford & State Line 

Street Railway Co. 
No. 2r. \,Vestern Extension of the Beaver Valley Traction Co. 

lines. 
' No. 22. A llequippa & Coraopolis Street Railway Co. 
No. 23. A ilequippa & Coraopolis Street Railway Co., extension 

west from Monaca. 
No. 24. Carnegie, McDonald & Canon sburg Street Railway Co. 
No. 25. Can on sburg & "\Vashington Street Railw ay Co. 
No. 26. Washington Electric Street Rail way Co. 
No. 27. W est Washington Street Rai lway Co. 
No. 28. North W ashington Street Railway Co. 
No. 29. East Wa shington Street Railway Co. 
No. 30. W ashington & Oak Grove Street Railway Co. 
No. 31, "\,Vashington & Brownsv ille E lectric Street Railway Co., 

over the o ld Nat ional road. 
No. 32. Monongahela Street Rai lway Co., Mellon s, now owned 

'by Pittsburgh R a ilways Co. 
No. 33. Monon gah ela Cit_v Street R ;i.i lway Co., Mellons, now 

owned by Pitt sburgh Railways Co. 
No. 34. Pittsburgh & Charleroi £treet R ailway Co. , Me!lons , now 

owned by Pittsburgh Railways Co. 
No. 35. Elizabeth & Dravosburg Traction Co., Dr. Pierce and 

c,t her. 
No. 36. Ros traver & M onessen Street Railway Co., Mellons. 
No. 37. Donora Street Railway Co., Mellon s. 
No. 38. Monongahela, Webster, Bellevernon & Fayette City Street 

Ra ilway Co., Col. Schoonmaker . 
• Io. 39. Charleroi & W est Side Street Railway Co., Col. Schoon

maker . 
No. 40. Brownsville, Bridgeport & West Side Street Railway Co., 

local interests. 
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MAP SHOWING DEVELOPMENT OF INTERURBAN RAILWAYS IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANI A 

No. 41. E ast McKeesport line of U nited Traction Co., P itt sburgh 
Railways Co. 

No. 42. l\iicKeesport & W ilmerd ing line of United Traction Co., 
Pittsburgh Railways Co. 

No. 43. Interurban lines of United Tract ion Co., P itt sburgh Ra il
ways Co. 

No. 44. Interurban lin es o f U nited T ract ion Co., Pi t tsburgh Ra il
ways Co. 

No. 45. Interurban lines of U nited T rac tion Co., Pi tt sburgh Rail 
ways Co. 

No. 46. Interurban lines of United T ract ion Co., P itt sburgh Rai l
ways Co. 

+-fo, 47 . Wi lkinsburg & East Pi tt sburg St reet Rail way Co., Mcl
lons, Pitt sburgh Railways Co. 

No. 48. P ort Venue & V an K irk Str eet Rai lway Co., Mellons, 
Pittsburgh Rai lways Co. 

No. 49. W ilk insburg & T urtle Creek Stree t Railway Co., Mellons, 
Pitt sburgh Ra ilways Co. 

No. 50. Shady Avenue & Homestea d Street Railway Co., Mellons, 
Pittsburgh Railways Co. 

No. 51. McKeesport , Wilmerding & Duquesn e Railway Co., Pitts
burgh, McKeesport & Connellsv ille. 

N o. 52. M cK eesport & Youghiogheny S tr ee t R ail way Co., Pitts
burgh, McKeesport & Connellsville. 

No. 53. Versailles T ract ion Co., P ittsburgh, J\kKccspor t & Con
nellsville. 

No. 54. Conn ellsvill e & Uniont own Railway Co .. P ittsbu rgh, Mc
Keesport & Connell svi ll e. 

No. 55. Conn ellsville S uburban Street Rai lway Co., Pi ttsburgh, 
M cKeesport & Connellsville. 

No. 56. Uniontown & Monongahela Valley Electri c Ra ilway Co., 
Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Conn ell svill e. 

No. 

N o. 
No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

N o. 

No. 

No. 
No. 

No. 

No . 

No. 
No. 

No. 

No. 

57. Linc from Connellsv ille, via Broadford, Van derbil t, etc ., 
to F ayette City, P ittsburgh, McKeespor t & Connellsv ille. 

58. Pit tsburg h, M cK eesport & Conn ell sv ille Street Railway. 
59. P ittsburg h, McKeesport & Connellsv ille St reet Rai lway, 

Mount Pleasant Division. 
60. Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Connellsv ille S treet Railway, 

Scottdale Division . 
6r. Pi ttsburgh. J\T cKeesport & Connellsv ill e Street Railway, 

Conn ellsville D ivision. 
62. Green sburg & \ Vest moreland Street Railway Co., o f \Ve~t

moreland Traction Co., Pittsburgh, McKeesport & 
Connell sville. 

63. Greensburg & McK eesport-Stree t Railway Co., indepen d
en t line. 

64. E x ten sion of Greensburg & \ Vcs tmoreland T ract ion Co. 
li ne by Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Connell s,· ille. 

65. Greensburg Southern Trolley Co. 
66. E x tension of Green sburg Southern lines from Green sbnrg 

to Latrobe, Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Connells,·i ll e. 
67. E xtension of Grecn , burg Southern lines from Greens

burg to N ew Alexan der, Pittsburgh, M cK eesport & 
Conn ells ville. 

68. Extension of Green sburg South ern lines from Greensburg 
to Mammoth and H ecla, P itt sburgh, J\I c Kees por t & Con
nell sv ille. 

69. Latrobe Stree t Railway Cn., owned by loca l people. 
70. Ligonier & Ches tnut R idge Street Railway Co., chartered 

by the J\ I ellons, o f Pi ttsburgh. 
7r. Consolida ted Traction Co. from All egheny 11p A llegheny 

Ri ver, P it tsburgh Ra ilways Cn. 
72. But ler S treet line of United T ractio n Co., P ittsburgh 

Ra il ways Co, 
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No. 73. Wilkinsburg & Oakmont, to run to New K ensington, 
Pittsburgh Railways Co., formerly a Mellon line. 

No. 74. Line from Katrona to Hite in operation, Mellon, now 
Pittsburgh Rai lways Co. 

No. 75. Leechburg, Freeport & Tarentum Street Railway Co., 
Mellon, now Pittsburgh Railways Co. 

No. 76. Kittanning & Ford Ci ty Street Railway Co., local eap
italists interested. 

No. 77. Kittanning & Leechburg Street Railway Co., local cap
italists interested. 

No. 78. Kittanning & Cowanshonock Street Railway Co., local 
capitalists interested. 

No. 79. Brady's Bend & Pittsburgh Street Railway Co., New York 
eapitalists. 

No. So. Apollo, Vandergrift & Leeehburg Street Railway Co., 
local capitalists. 

No. 81. Butler Passenger Railway Co. 
No. 82. Butler Passenger Railway Co., extension. 
No. 83. Franklin Electric Street Railway Co. 
No. 84. Oil Traction, of Oil City. 
No. 85. Oil Traction, of Oi l Ci ty, connecting line with Franklin 

Electric Street Railway line. 
No. 86. French Creek Street Rai lway Co., chartered and line 

building. 
No. 87. Station Rai lway Co., of Oil City. 
No. 88. Oil City St reet Railway Co. 
No. 89. Titusvi lle E lectric Traction Co. 
No. go. Titusvi lle E lectric Tra~tion Co. pro11osed line to Oil City. 
No. 91. Warren Street Railway Co. 
No. 92. Bradford Street Railway Co. 
No. 93. Sharon Street Railway Co., to run to Meadvi lle by Green-

vi lle. 
No. 94. Line from Andover, Ohio, to Meadville, Pa. 
No. 95. Line from Mercer to Sharon, chartered by local capitalist. 
No. 96. Line from Franklin to Mercer, chartered by local cap-

italist. 
No. 97. Meadville Traction Co. 
No. 98. Interurban Street Rai lway Co., of Meadville, to connect 

Mead ville and Lake Conneaut. 
No. 99. Interurban Street Railway Co., branch to run up French 

Creek to Saegertown. 
No. roo. Interurban Street Railway Co., branch to Erie. 
No. 101. E rie Motor Co. 
No. 102. Conneaut & Erie Traction Co., Erie to Pennsylvania-Ohio 

No. 103. 
No. 104. 
No. 105. 
No. 106. 

No. 107. 
No. 108. 
No. 109. 
No. I IO. 

No. I I I. 

No. 112. 
No. II3. 
No. I 14. 
No. I 15. 
No. II6. 
No. I 17. 
No. II8. 
No. II9. 
No. 120. 
No. I2I. 

No. 122. 

No. 123. 
No. 124. 
No. 125. 

No. 126. 

No. 127. 

No. 128. 

No. 129. 

No. 130. 
No. 131. 
No. 132. 

State line. 
Erie Electric Traction Co. 
Dubois Traction Co. 
Punxatawney Passenger Railway Co. 
Citizens' Clearfield & Cambria Traction Co., owned by 
Union Traction Co., of Phi ladelphia. 

Citizens' Clearfield & Cambria Traction Co, proposed line. 
Citizens ' Clearfield & Cambria Traction Co., proposed li:ie. 
J ohnstown Passenger Railway Co. 
Conemaugh Valley Street Railway Co. 
J ohn stown & Windber line of J olmstown Passenger Rail-

way Co. 
Proposed line of J ohn : town Passenger Rai lway Co. 
Somerset County Street Railway Co. 
Myersdale & Salsbury Railway Co. 
Citizens' Passenger Railway Co., of A ltoona. 
Citizens' P assenger Railway Co., of Altoona, branch line. 
Altoona & Logans Valley E lectric Railway Co. 
Belt Line Extension Rai lway Co., of A ltoona. 
Tyrone Street Railway Co. 
Tyrone & Bellwood Electric Rai lway Co. 
Proposed line of the Altoona Belt Line Extension Rail
way Co. 

Bellefonte Electric Railway Co., E. A. Tenn is and others, 
of New York. 

Phillipsburg Electric Railway Co. 
Center & Clearfield Street Railway Co. 
Williamsport Passenger Railway Co., Senator J . H. Coch

ran and others, of \A/i lliamsport. 
East End Passenger Railway Co., of Wi lliamsport, Sen
ator J. H. Cochran and others, of Williamsport. 

South Side Passenger Railway Co., of \,Villiamsport, Sen
ator J. H. Cochran and others, of Willi amsport. 

Vallemont Traction Co., of Williamsport, Senator J . H. 
Cochran and other s, of Williamsport. 

Williamsport & Lock Haven Traction Co., Senator J. H. 
Cochran and others, of Williamsport. 

Lock Haven Traction Co. 
Lock Haven Traction Co., interurban line. 
Bedford to Bedford Springs. 

No. 133. Harrisburg & Mechan icsburg Electric Railway Co., con
tro lled by Harrisburg Traction Co. 

No. 134. Lancaster & Mechanicsburg Street Railway Co., eon
trolled by Harrisburg Traction Co. 

No. 135. Dauphin Street Railway Co., controlled by Harrisburg 
Traction Co. 

No. 136. Camp Hill & Harrisburg Passenger Railway Co., eon
trolled by Harrisburg Traction Co. 

No. 137. Blue Ridge & Linglestown E lectric Railway Co., con
trolled by Harrisburg Traction Co. 

No. 138. West Fairview & Marysville, controlled by Star Street 
Railway Co., of Mechanicsburg. 

No. 139, Eastern Traction Co., controlled by Star Street Railway 
Co., of Mechanicsburg. 

No. 140. York County Traction Co., controlled by York Street 
Railway Co. • 

No. 141. A line to Lewisbury, controlled by York Street Rail-
way Co. 

No. 142. York & Dover Trolley Co. 
No. 143. Mechanicsburg & Dover line under construction. 
No. 144. Baltimore, Westmin ster & Gettysburg Electric Railway Co. 
No. 145. Carlisle & Mount Holly E lectric Railway Co. 
No. 146. Mount Holly & Boiling Springs Street Railway Co. 
No. 147. Gettysburg Transit Co. 
No. 148. Cumberland Valley Street Railway Co. 
No. 149. Lewistown & Reedsville E lectric Railway Co., connects 

Lewistown and Reedsville. 
No. 150. Olean, Rock City & Bradford Street Railway Co. 

• •• 
General Electric Report 

Thf! General Eleetric Company's t enth annual r eport for the 
year ended Jan. 31 shows profits, including $938,585 from the sale 
of securities, afte r deducting all general, patent and misceUaneous 
expenses, expe11 ditures of $1,131,584 on facto ry plants and ma
ehinery and all owances fo r depreciation and losses, to have been 
$8,598,241. Deducting $1,997,966 fo r dividends on the preferred 
and common stock and interest on debentures, and adding $2,057,-
685 for increase in the value of stocks and bonds owned by the 
company, the sum added to surplus account is found to be 
$8,657,960. The balance sheet of J an. 31, 1902, follows: 

ASSETS 
Cash . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . $4,058,448.00 
Stocks and bonds........................... . ......... $9,825,120.93 
Real esta te (other than factory plants)... ........... 464,195.68 
Notes and accounts receivable............. ........... 11,364,345.05 
·work in progress........................... ........... 1,338,258.93 

Total ...................................... .......... $22,991,920.E9_ 
Merchandise inventories: 

At factories ... .......................... $7,742,605.55 
At general and local offices.............. 1,037,968.16 
Consignments . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 96,309.47 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,876,883.18 

Factory plants ........................ . .............. . 
Patents, franchises and good wi ll. .................. . 

$4,000,000.00 
2,000,000.00 

31,868,803.77 

6,000,000.00 

Total .............. ................................................ $41,927,251.77 
LIABILITIES 

Five per cent gold coupon debentures .......... ..... . 
Accrued interest on debentures ..... ...... .......... . 
Accounts payable .......... .. . . ..... . ...... .......... . 
U nclaimed dividends ..... ..... .. . .. .. . ........ ..... . 

$372,000.00 
3,100.00 

1,349,335.33 
4,775.79 

$1,729,211.12 
Capital stock .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 24,910,900.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,287,140.G5 

Total ........ ...................................................... $41,927,251.77 

Some idea of the magnitude of the business transacted may be 
gained from the statement that about 160,000 separate ord~rs were 
received durin g the year, not including contracts, an average of 
528 per day. An interesting st .itement is herewi th reproduced. 
showing the orders for the) ast eight years and the amounts billed 
to customers as fo llows : · 
Year Ended 

Jan. 31 Amounts Billed 
1895 ...... - .. - - . . - . . - . . ..... - .. - . $12,540,395 
1896............................. 12,730,058 
1897. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,540,994 
1898 .................... - ..... - . . 12,396,093 
1899 ...... - - - ....... - . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,679,430 
1900. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,379,463 
1901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,783,275 
J9o~L . -, ............. ........ , , , , 32,338,036 

Orders Received 
$12,160,II9 

13,235,016 
II,170,319 
14,382,342 
17,431,327 
26,323,626 
27,969,541 
34,350,840 
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The orders received during the year under consideration call for 
generators and converters aggregating 350,000-kw capacity, 
transformers 200,000-kw, and railway motors 450,000-kw. The 
last-mentioned item includes 1800 motors of 125 hp each for the 
lVIanhattan Elevated system, with controll ers. In the foreign 
departm ent, the sale is reported of the entire equipment for the 
Tokyo (Japan) system, including 3600 kw in generators, 250 car 
equipments and all accessory apparatus, making the largest elec
tric plant in Asia. Another notable installation is the transforma
tion of a steam road into an electric system, requiring 3000 hp of 
generators, 4700 hp of rotary converters and 12,Soo hp o f railway 
motors. This road, now bein g operated by steam, will connect 
Mi lan, Gallarate and Varese, Italy. 

The phenomenal growth in the company's busin ess has made 
necessary many additions and extensions to the old plants. To 
increase the manufacturing capacity, 186 acres of land have been 
purchased during the year, and th e extensions now under way will 
add nearly half a million square fee t to the avai lable floor space. 
An expenditure of $1,500,000 for buildings and machinery has been 
entailed by these improvements. At the Schenectady works, the 
pattern shop of 52,000 sq. ft. and the additions of 70,000 sq. ft. to 
the machine shops have been completed. Buildings for the manu
facture of wire and cable and insula ting materials, of 180,000 sq. ft .; 
a machine shop for large work, of u7,ooo sq . ft. ; a building of 
6o,ooo sq. ft. for manufacturing sw itch es, controllers and other 
small articles and an addition of 13,000 sq. ft. t o the testing shop 
are now under way. 

The building now used for ge ner al offices at Schenectady was 
originally designed for manufacturing purposes, and when the new 
office building, which has been under construction for the last 
year, is complet1:d the present building will be utilized for manu
facturin g, adding- abot1t 40,000 sq. ft. An extension is being made 
to the shipping <l epartment of 30,000 sq. ft. , and a new power house 
will add 6ooo hp to the present ~quipment. At the Lynn works, 
the machine shop and testin g facilities were increased by the add i
tion of a bui lding having 25 ,000 sq. ft. of fl oor space; substantial 

The fl0or area of all factory bui ldings is approx imately 2,500,000 
sq. ft. , which will be increased this year about 406,000 sq. ft. by the 
buildings now under construction. The erec tion by the Br itish 
Thomson-H ouston Company of large works a t Rugby, E ngland, 
will relieve the pres~ure on the American manufac turing faci li ties, 
as the British company has hitherto been principally suppli ed by 
the works in this country. 

Th e advancement in the street railway fi eld is particularly notice
able, and is the subj ect of extended comm ents in th e report. 

"There has been a notable incr ease in th e mil eage and impor
tance of electric rai lways, due to the consolida tion of adj oining sys
t ems and the development of high-speed interurban lines. Steam 
railroad manager s are showi ng m ore intere st in electric traction, 
and our engi neers have carefully studied the probl ems presented 
by large terminals and heavy traffic conditions. 

" W e have so p erfected the m ethods of coll ecting current, con 
trolling motors and tran smitting the electric current that we see 
no serious eng in eering obstacle to the displacement of st eam loco
motives on many existing steam t ai lroad s where the conditions of 
traffic show the electric system to be economical. 

"That electricity is thoroughly reliabl e and entirely abl e to 
handle heavy passenger traffic wi th success has bee n amply de
monstrated by many installations in regul ar operation for several 
years." 

The report also calls attention to the increasing demand for 
electri c locomotives. 

Firing the Metropolitan Company's Power Plant 

The Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of New York, has 
established a small laboratory in connection with its operating de
partment, and one of the purposes of this branch is the collection 
of data relating to the steam plant, to determin e the efficiency of the 
stoker department and the relative values of several grades of coal. 
These investigations have been particularly directed toward the 
work of the Ninety-Sixth Street station, which enj oys the distinc-

BOILER ROOM OF METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY, NIN l::TY·SIXTH ST REET POWER HOUSE 

additio ns wnc made to th e power plant, and plans a rc now being 
prepared for a huil<l i11 ~ of 55,000 sq. ft. fl oor area for the manu
fac ture of meter~ and in struments. At the Harrison works, the 
fireproof storage building of 68,ooo sq. ft. area was completed last 
summer, and plans arc being prepared for further substantial ad
ditions to take care of th e increase <l sales of incandescent lamps. 

tion of being the largest electrical street rail way power plant in the 
world in act ual operation at the present time. The magnitude of 
the enterpr ise, however, is not its mos t interesting nnr it s most im
portant feature. T he entire system of the Metropolitan Company 
presents an interesting study for engineers and managers of large 
power plants and street railway properties, but in no department 
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is there grea ter opportunity for experimental investigation than in 
th e 5tea111 plant , \vhere the h ighes t type o f mechani ca l equipment 
is employed throughout. 

in the world in actua l operation to-day. T here a re other plants now 
in course of const ruction in New York which, when completed, will 
have larger capacity, and these, too, are be ing equipped with Roney 

T he steam plant contain s eigh ty boiler s arranged in three tiers, mechanical stokers- the Manhattan Railway, for instance, with its 

BOILER FRON T 

AGIT AT OR SECTO 

SHEATH-NUT 

DETAILS OF COI\STRUCTION OF THE RONEY MECHANICAL STOKER 

2 0 0 ft. x 166 ft. each. T hey are Babcock & Vvilcox wate r-tube boil
er s, w ith 126 4-in. tubes 18 ft. long and two 42-in. drums 9-16 of an 
inch thick an d 23 f t, 3% in s. long. T he boiler s ar e bui lt to carry 
200 lbs., but a t the pressure adopted fo r the sta tion, r6o lbs., they 
have a rated cap:icity of 250 hp , although th ey ca n develop 400 
hp. These boi ler s are support ed by steel beams connected with the 

Inclin ed P osition 

ult imate equipment of 384 stokers at tach ed to ninety-six boilers of 
50,400 h p; the New York Ediso n ·wat erside station , which will 
have 224 stokers un der boiler s developing 35,000 hp, and the Third 
Avenue Street Railway plant o f the Metropolitan Company with 
240 stokers under 31 ,500 hp of boilers. But fo r some time the 
N inety-S ixth Street station of the Metropolit an Company can 

Stepped Position 

DETAILS OF FEED AND GRATE MEASUREMENT 

steel struct ure o f the bui lding, and they are thus en tirely indepe;1d
en t of the brickwork and of the fl oor itself, thi s part o f the equip
ment having been in stalled before the brickwor k was put in place. 

T he boiler s were equipped with Roney mechanical stokers by 
Westinghou se, Church, K err & Company, and th is plant has the 
distinction of being the largest installation of mechanical stokers 

r ightly claim the di stinct ion of leader in number and capacity of 
stokers as well as in character of equipment. 

A brief descript ion of the present form of the 1foney mechanical 
stoker, which is playing s uch an important part in these large power 
equipments, will be int er estin g a t thi s time, when so many large 
plants are being installed. The details of construction are shown 
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in the accompanyin g diag rammatic illust ratio n. T he equipm ent 
consists of a hopper for receiving th e coal , a se t of rocking st epped 
grate-bars, inclined at an angle of 37 degs. from the· hori zontal, 
and a dumping grate at the bottom of the incline for receivin g and 
discharging th·e ash and· clinker. The dumpin g grate is divid ed 
into several parts for conveni ence in handlin g. 

Coal is fed to the inclined grate from the hopper by a recipro 
cating pusher. which is calculated by the ag ita to r and agitato r 
sector. The grate-bars rock through an arc of IS degs., assumin g 
2lternat ely th e in clin ed position and th e st epped position, il
lustrated in the cuts, showing details of fee d and grat e movem ents. 
The grate-bars receive their motion fro m th e rocke r-bar and 
connecting rod, and these, with the pusher, a re also ac tuated by 
the agitator, which receives its motion through the ecce ntri c from 
a shaft attached to th e stoker front , under the hopper. The range 
of motion of the pusher is regulated by the fee d-wheel from no 
stroke t o full stroke, and the amount of coal pushed into the 
furnac e may, therefore, be adjusted accordin g to th e demand for 
steam. The motion of the grate-bars is simil arly regulated and 
controll ed by the position of the sheath-nut and lock-nut s on th e 
connecting rod. Each grate-bar is composed of two part s, a 
vertical web provided with trunnion s at each end, which r est in 
seats in th e side bearers, and a fu el-plat e, ribbed on its under sid e, 
which bolts to the web. Th ese fuel-plat es carry the bed of burn
ing coal, and, being wearing parts, are m ade detachabl e, with the 
view of r educing the cost of repairs t o a minimum. Th e webs 
are perforated with longitudinal slots to di scl ose th e condition of 
the fire at all times without openin g the doo rs, and fr ee access 
may be had to all part s of th e grate to assist, wh en necessary , th e 
removal of clinker. These slots also se rve an import ant purpose 
in furni shing an abundant supply of air for combustion . 

Anthracite coal is burned under half of the boilers in the Metro 
politan plant. The stokers are fitt ed ,vith what is termed a guard, 
which may be raised to prevent th e small anthracite coal from 
sliding when the dumping grat e is dropped to di scharge the ac
cumul.i.ted ash and clinker. On restoring th e dumping grate to it s 
normal position, the guard is dropped. The des ign and construe-

service. They are of the enclosed type, with all movin g pa;-ts 
protected from dust and dirt. T h ~ engines n m in a bath of o il , so 
do the wo rm and wo rm gear, to which th e engin e is directly con
nec ted ; the worm-gear housing, which is completely enclosed, is 

. ,, 

~--.w!:?.i 

,,~_...c4 ~ 
.... / ' 

"':,.--/~ ;., 

SHOWING UNDER SIDE OF FIRE BED 

attach ed directly to the engine fr ame and housing. T he lubricat ion 
is entirely automatic, and this feature cuts down att endance to the 
minimum, so much so , in fact , that it is not a fac tor in the di s
tribution of the power house labor. Th e operation and adjustment 

D ETAILS OF DUMPING GRATE AND G UARD - TH E SHADED OUTLINE SHOWS POSITION OF GUARD WHEN RAISED 
AN D DUMPING GRATE WHEN DROPPED 

tion of the dumpin g g rat e and guard a re cl early shown in th e 
detail ed illust ration of thi s feature, and their o peration will be 
readily understood. 

An excellent view of one ti er of th e boil ers equipped with R oney 
stokers in th e Met ropolit an Co mpany' s stat ion is shown in th e 
large half-tone reproducti on. These stokers are operated by smal 1 
4 x4½ W estin g-hm1se engin e~ e~pecially cl esignecl fn r boi ler house 

require so littl e skill that they can be successful ly taken care of 
by the ordinary fir eman. I n thi s particular plant each floo r of the 
bo il er house is divided into fo ur sections. One eng ine is suffic ient 
to run a secti on, bu t a relay is in stall ed as a safe guard c1 gainst pos
sible acc ident to dri vin g gear o r shaftin g. A lthough th ese en gines 
are small in type t hey show a low wa ter rate, gi ving, under good 
conditions, an economy o f . .p lbs. of wa ter per horse-power. Taking 
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the average results of several tc:sts of the power required to drive 
Roney stokers under heavy loads, it is found that to operate 
stokers for roo rated boiler hp about o.r ihp, or 4.2 lbs. of 
steam per hour are required. This amount of water is insignificant, 
as it represents only between o.r per cent and 0.2 per cent of the 
water evaporated by the boiler. _ 

In overation, the entire bed oi fire is visible from the under side 
of the grate, as shown in the cut of the Roney stoker attached to 
a horizontal boiler. Clinkers can be seen as they fo rm, and may 
be dislodged without opening the doors. Then, too, if the fire 
should burn unevenly, it can be detected instantly and corrected 
without trouble. 

The fea ture which commends this stoker particularly to the lay
man, as well as the owner of a power plant , is that it insures com
plete combustion of fuel and consequently eliminates the smoke 
nuisauce. This is accomplished by furnishing suffici ent air supply, 
mingling the a ir with the volati le gases, mainLaining a constant 
high temperature and a uniform supply of fuel carefully regulated 
to meet the demand. A coking arch of fire-brick across the 
furnace covers the upper part of the grate and fo rms a reverber
atory furnace and gas producer, the ac tion of which is to coke 
the fres h fuel as it enters and release its gases, and these, mingling 
with the h ea ted air supplied in small streams through the per
fo rated tile above the dead-plate, are quickly burned in the large 
combustion chamber above the bed of incandescent coke on the 
lower part of the grate. This method of supplying the coal at the 
front and coolest portion of the furnace presen ts conditions most 
favorable for complete and economical combustion, and in opera
tion closely re se mbles a large Argand burner, in the ease with 
which it is regulated and in its smokeless combustion of the 
hydrocarbons of the coal. 

Attention has already been direc ted t o the fact, that while the 
magnitude of this equipment was a ve ry impressive feature, it was 
not by any means the most important. This will be appreciated 
when it is understood how carefully the details have been worked 
out in eve ry department, and how closely the opera ti on is watched. 
It will be recalled that M. G. Starrett , the chief eng ineer of 
the Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 1:.ontributed some 
valu;ible information upon methods empl oyed by the manage
ment , in an arti cle in the STREET R AILWAY JouvNAL for Oct. 5, 
r9or. Commenting upon these investigations he said: ''The oper
at ion of a station th e size of our Ninth-Sixth Street plant is such 
a novelty in engineering work, that there are many points about 
which we ourselv es have not yet reached definite conclusions." 
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Referring particularly to the analysis of flue gases, he added: 
"A station as large as ours makes not only justifiabl e, but neces

sary, refinements which have not heretofore been considered as 
a regular part of station operation. The maintenance of a small 
chemical laboratory is one of these. We are doing business on 
such a large scale that such matters as the quality of the coal, and 
the amount of good fu el that goes up the chimney cannot profit
ably be neglected. 

"Flue gas analysis is not worth anything unless samples are 

taken frequently So far, we have confined ourselves to taking 
samples of flue gases from each boiler room once during each 
shift. The stoker operators in each room are held responsible for 
the quality of the flue gas coming from that room. With mechan
ical stokers all through, it is possible to insist on closer regula
tions of the quality and temp erat'Jre of the flue gases than would 
be possible with hand firing. With mechanical stokers there is no 
reason why, with proper attention under ordinary running con
ditions, the flue gases should not show continuously approxi
mately the same percentage of air, CO2 and CO. The proportion 
of the latter, which is unburned fuel, should be, of course, as low 
as practicable. The rate of feed, thickness of coal, and amount 
of air admitted to the fire , are all practically under control of the 
stoker operators, and if the proportion is not such as to ·give the 
bes t results, it is the fault of th e stoker operators. As yet we have 
not at tempted to set up any standard for the stoker operators 
to maintain. The flue gas in each case is taken from the back 
connection of the boiler. All of these show almost perfect com
bustion." 

Thes e t ests have been taken regula rly since the laboratory was 
establi shed, and the following fi gures , from the record book of 
the Metropolitan station, show the repo rts from the stoker room 
for one mo nth, extending from Jan. IO to and including Feb. IO. 

It would be well to bear in mind that these records do not show 
the best r esult s, for the inspector has instruction s to select poor 
fir es, where there are any, rather than good ones for ana lysis. 

----♦----
Bowser Oil Cabinet 

The accompanying cut represents the single square cabinet 
equipped with an adjustable measure and a self-measuring pump, 
manufactured by S. F. Bowser & Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind. These 
cabinets are intended for use in electric light and street railway 
power plants, factories, shops, cotton and woolen mills and engine 
rooms of large manufacturing establishments. By storing. oil in 
cabinets of this kind instead of leaky barrels, and measuring it for 
distribution, much waste is prevented, and the danger of fire from 
oil-soaked floor s is eliminated. 

The tank which contains the oil is built of galvanized steel, 
turned, double-seamed and soldered, and is enclosed in a strongly 
built cabinet. The pump is 
of metal, full nickel fini sh , or 
black enamel, nickel trim
med fini sh. It measure s an 
exact pint , half-pint or quar
ter-pint at a stroke , and de
livers th e oil directly into 
the oiler or oil can of what
ever capacity or shape. The 
pump is equipped with th e 
··anti-drip" nozzle , which 
prevents dripping after the 
pumpin g motion has ceased 
and which shuts off the flow 
of oil in stantly. The quan
tity of oil discharged at a 
stroke is controlled by a 
small lever located upon the 
pump plate upon the top of 
the tank, which may be IMPROVED OIL CABINET 
regulated by loosening a se~ 
screw and moving the quantity stop ~p fo~ n_10re or down for less. 
Where a standard size of cans or oilers 1s m use the pump may 
be r eo-ulated to fill them at one strok e. The cylinder of the pump 
is of brass, 2 1/z ins. in diameter and with a 6-in. stroke; the plunger 
is of gray malleable castin g and 11:e val_ves an~ valve _seats are of 
full brass constru~tion: T~e cab met. 1s provided_ wit\ a . rou~d 
metal drip pan 7 ms. m diameter, with an op~mng r¼ ms .. 111 

diameter in the center, protected by a stout wire screen, wh~ch 
prevents dirt from entering the tank. The p~mp ha s also. a s!tde 

d · cover to which is attached an upnght m etal dnp tube np pan , • h I ¼ · ·11 diameter and notched to fit over the disc arge nozz e, 
8
1 -

111
1· ~ 3,L 1·11 1·11 diameter When cans are being filled the slide 

W llC 1 IS ~ 8- · · . . 
drip pan cover is pushed back, an~ when not 111 use 1s pulled fo~-
ward, covering the drip pan, and. tf the pumpkbe operatedT!t?e 01! 
passes down the drip tube and mto th~ tan h prorer. ~is ar
rangement also prevents dirt from entermg t e ca met an con~ 
taminating the oil. . . . 

In addition to the single square style of cab~net 1llust~ated, this 
firm manufactures the compartment square cab_met, th_e smgle ~~ll
top cabinet and the compartment roll-top cabmet, with c_apac1ttes 

· a from one to five barrels. The compartment cabmets are 
rangm"' . , -1 · · d 
used where more than one kmd 01 01 ts reqmre . 
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A H andsome Convertible Car 

The convertible car ill ustrated herewith is one of a lot r ecentl y 
constructed by th e J ohn St ephenso 11 Co mpany, E lizabeth, N. J ., for 
Porto Rico. It is of some interest to note th e fact that th e con
,·ertibl e style of eonstrueti on is becoming ge nerall y appreciated, 
finding favor in warm countries ,Is well as cold ones, and wher-

motor cables, wires, ete. It is formed by placing castings or di s
tan ee pieces between the sill s a nd placin g a floorin g undern eath 
th em. Practice has shown th e g reat va lu e nf a constru etion which, 
while it prot ect s the cables and wiring, brake pipes, etc. , a lso 
affords easy access to them by means of trap doors in the floo r. 
A not her unusual feature is th e use of a steel-plated truss plank·. 
This is placed at th e font of th e po sts wit h t he steel next to them. 

HANDSOME CAR FOR SAN JUAN LIGHT & TRANSIT COMPANY 

C\'C:r it is used it is winnin g fayor with passep ger s. It s g reat 
value consists in th e fact that, with a single equipment , a road is 
always provided with either o pen or closed cars at a mom ent' s 
notice . No change o f tempera ture or weather conditions can 
come so suddenly as to find the road with th e wron g kind of car. 
in service. 

Th e cars were built for the San Juan Light & Tran sit Company 
and are 36 ft 4 in s. long over th e buffers, wi th 28-ft . bodies. ·wh en 
shipped, platforms and bonnet s were removed and placed inside 
the bodies, which were box ed and shipped entire. Twenty-eight 
feet is perhaps th e best len gth for general service, and is becoming 
recognized by railway men as a standard. The bodies have straight 
sides with a high truss to the window rail. The truss ends go 
through the sills and are secured to them by ancho r plat es. The 
la tt er have their ends turned up over the end of the sill , maki ng a 
secure connection . Still further strength is o btain ed by a truss 
rod under each of the ~ide si ll s, and by steel plates ¾ in. x 8 in s. 
There are the usual bolsters which are sandwiched with ¼ -in. 
plates. The body is 7 ft. 8 ins. wide, and is 9 ft. from the bottom 
of the sill over the rooi. The conditions of operation are such as 
to confine th e width over all to this small 
dimen sion. The sides are cov ered with 
,·ertical sheathing outside. A matched 
ho rizontal ceiling is gained on to the posts 
and g lu ed as well as nailed. As the out
side is also g lued the whole side become s 
as stron g as a sing le piece o f wood with 
th e g rai ns erossed. The lower win dow 
sash drop into pockets, a nd the upper 
sash slide into th e roof. This form of con
struction present s several advant ages, 
among th em being the neat appearance of 
th e roof from the in side. Thi s con structi on 
g iv es a well-proportioned roo f and a wider 
monitor than is possibl e where both slide 
into th e roof, and avoid s excessive weight 
in th e upper part of the car body. 

There are sixteen cross seats and fom 
stationary longitudinal seat s in the cor
ners. The inside finish is white ash 
throughout wi th bronze trimmings and 
three-ply h ea d linings. Each ear is fitted 
out with bronze trimmings and three-ply 
with thirteen incandescent electric lamps. As th e car s are to be 
operat ed in a warm climate, a vestibule was not necessary , and a 
plain open platform with a street car bonnet i~ used. The plat
iorms are 4 ft. 2 in s. long. They have foldin g gat es and a single 
step. The outi sde platform sill s are plated with st eeL Th e floor 
is dropped 9 ins. below that of the car. The trucks are of the 
maximum traction typc. 

There are several no tabl e depa rtures in these cars from usual 
practice in construct ion. One of th ese is in th e fl oor fram
ing. This has four sills ex tending the full len g th o f th e ca r, 
the space between th e central pair being utilized for a long itudinal 
floor pocket. This pocket forms a conduit in which are pl aced the 

The construction renders the car ex ceedingly stiff, which stiffnc$S 
is also increased by the use of a doubl e floor th roughout the car. 

The deta il s of the fini sh are of sta ndard patterns. There are ten 
pivo ted ven tila to rs on a side, the windows have three guard rails, 
and there are the usual sand boxes, gongs, elect ric signal bell s, 
etc. Each end of the body has a coach bracket s ignal lamp, and 
on th e right-ha nd side of each end there is a colored signal light , 
so wired as to burn with the elec tric h eadli ght. 

•• 
Extra Heavy Double Truck 

The accompanying illustration shows one of the latest develop .. 
ment s in trucks for high-speed electri c ca rs. The long car bodies 
which are now u sed in suburban service a nd are o rdinarily run at 
an ext rem ely high rate of speed around curves as well as upon 
straight tracks have necessitated cert ain modifications in the stand
ards laid down by the Master Car Builders' Associatio n, but the 
l\I. C. B. lines are incorporated in the best makes of truck s for 
thi s service. The Taylor E lec tric Truck Company, of Troy, N. Y., 
after a.. long practical experience in th e manufac ture of high-g rade 

HIGH-SPEED TRUCK FOR HEAVY SE RVICE 

trucks for h eavy ser vice, is now putting on th e market the design 
shown herewith. T hi s truck, as will be seen, conforms very closely 
to steam railroad practice, at the same time embodyin g such 
fea tures o f strength and durability as are r equired by th e addition 
of the extra weight of th e moto rs. T he bolst er has a swing m o
tion, which combin ed with th e equalize r bar con struction makes a 
very easy-ridin g truck. The trucks and all wea ring part s 
are made very s tron g , al lowin g the attachment of air brakes 
if desired, and g rea t ca re is taken to have the trucks in all part s 
equal t n a ny service, however severe. Th e trucks are made in 
two sizes with wheel bases of s ft. 10 in s. and 6 ft., and for any 
ga1ze nf track fr0rn 3 fl . 6 in . to .5 ft. 2 ½ ins. Th ey are constructed 
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to receive two motors apiece or four motors to a car, a nd run 
smoothly around curves of 40-ft . radius. \Vh eels of any diameter, 
either of spoke or double-plate pattern, and with treads and flanges 
to suit the purchaser, are furni sh ed by the company. T he weight 
per set of trucks complete fo r a car is about 11,000 lbs., the wheels 
weighing from 500 lbs. to 550 lbs. each. T hi s extra heavy double 
truck is built pract ically on the sam e lines as are co ntained in the 
other st andard trucks m ade by the T aylor Electri c T ruck Com
pany, and em bodies th e same combinatio n of strength a nd 
simplicity of construction which have made th e products of thi s 
fac tory popular with both car builders and operating men alike. 
They have already been placed in use on large numbers of in ter
urban roads operating at high rates of speed 

----♦-----
Cheatham Electric Railway Switch 

An electric swi tch, which is th e developm ent of seve ral yea rs' 
practical experience in the operation of trolley roads wh ere the 
conditions are unusually severe, is illustrat ed in the acco mpanyin g 
cuts. The demand for such an app liance is especially fe lt a t cross
ings where there is heavy traffic a t certain h ours, and in systems 
where there a re numerous branch lines ex tendi ng from the main 
line to outlying districts. T h e runnin g time can be materially im
proved if the necessity for brin ging th e car to a stop at every 
switch is removed, and a con siderabl e saving in the actual cost 
of power will also be effec ted. Even when it is not necessary to 
bring the car to a "dead stop" considerable delay and expense is 
entai led, as it is generally necessary to slow down so that the 
motorman can lean out of th e window , turn the sw itch with hi s 
rod and return to an upright position before increasing the speed 
of th e car aga in . 

T he Cheatham E lectric Switching Device Company, of Louis
ville, claims that the apparatus wh ich it manufactures for thi s pur
pose, and which is herewith illustrated, wi ll perform this work 
sati sfac torily from an economical, electrical and mechanical view
poi nt. In one test to which it was subjected , 
namely, the operation of a switch on th e St. 
Loui s Traction Company's line s \vhere 750 
cars pa ssed daily , it s puformance was so 
satisfactory that the railroad co mpany 
adopted the system for many o th er different 
points, and discharged th e switchmen form
erly employed tn attend th e crossings 

The construction and operation of the 
apparat us may be r eadily understood after 
an examination of th e acco mpanying cuts 
anrl the appended de scripti on. Fi g . r sh ows 
the leve r conn ection, stay-spring and tongue 
in centra l po sition. while Fig 2 shows a 
portion of the device co nn ec ted to the 
switch ton gue, which is set for the strai ght 

Id 

T he negative angle-iron strip C is con nected to the core armature , 
J by th e white wire, co mmencing at C and passing through the 
res istance coil F H. \1/hen a car approaches and the motorman 

7 
FIG. 3.-TROLLEY PAN AND POLE BOX 

is going to keep straight ah ead, h e invariably shuts the current 
off, allowing the car to nm by its momentum. When the trolley 
wheel r each es the contact block it connects the angle-iron strips 
E C. Current comes from the trolley wire a t D, passes through 

solenoid KL and comes back to contact 
strip E, passes through the troll ey wheel 
into contact strip C (as indicated by 
arro ws), then it goes down the white 
wire C to armature J, and to plate A to 
solenoid 2, and to ground, thus setting 
th e tongue for the strai ght track. To 
set the tongue fo r the curve, the m otor
man invari ably keeps hi s current on 
while the trolley is passin g under the 
troll ey pan. In th e latter case the cur
rent, sta rting a t D, passes over th e same 
ro ute ;is in the fir st case until it leaves 
the armature J, which is now in contact 
with plate B, in 5tead of .r1 . becaUS(' th e 
car is drawing current from the c1ngle
iron E th rough solenoid K L. In2tead 
of goi ng clown the plate A the cnrrent 
110w p;is,,es down pbte H to mag11 et I, 

\\ hich se ts the t(ingue fo r the curve. 
Only enough current passes through 

th e so lenoid of the ci rcuit changer in 
th e fir st inst ance t o supply the ground 
magn et, but in the seco nd instance the 
angle-iron E has t o fu rnish th e ground 
magnet I, as well as the current the car 
requ ires. This heavie r current , passing 
th rough soleno id I<. L, causes the arma
ture J to be lifted from post A to post 
B. The switch is operated by the mo
torman having his current on or off 
while passing under the cont act block. 
Even though the tongue may be in the 
proper position when the motorman ap
proaches, h e must o perat e it just the 
same ;is he would were it .n ot so. 

FIGS. I AND 2-SWITCHING APPARATUS IN POSITION AND DETAILS In practi ce it has been found neces

track, and th e coi l-spring that holds it tight against either side to 
prevent passing cars from shi fting the tongue as they pass. Fig. 
3 shows the trolley pan and circuit -changing box. 

The trolley pan consists of two strips of wood having th eir inner 
edges beveled and shod with angle iron. The cir cuit changer is 
a so lenoid magnet having a core armature that rests on plate A 
until magnetized sufficiently to li ft it to plate B. T he trolley pan 
and circuit changer are conn ected by the dark wires (Fig. 3) com
mencing at bolt D, and co nnecting the terminal K of solenoid, 
then leaving terminal L and connectin g with angle-iron strip E. 

sa ry t o g ive very little attention to this 
switch. Every two or three weeks the man in charge lifts the 
small lid of the iron box and scoops out the mud in that end 
of th e box. The entire operation will not take over five min
utes. The idea is not t o clean the working parts, but to keep 
the dirt from packing around the outer end of the plunger. It 
is explained that the mud does not settle around the lever and 
links, because they are high er than th e bottom of the slot or gap 
in th e switch guard. Many railways are in th e market for auto
matic switches and the manufacturers are busy supplying the above 
described apparatus. 
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Brill Cars in America and Europe 

Th e J. G. Bri ll Company, of Phi ladelphia, l1 as recently shipped 
for ty o pen cars to the Companhia Carris de Ferro de Li sboa. Th e 
acco mpanyin g illustration shows the 
general appeara nce of th ese ca rs. They 
are typical Bri ll o pen ca rs of th e usual 
stron g constructi on and embody th e 
fea tures for which the firm is noted. 

T he Por tu guese capit al is, a city of 
hill s, and the cars ha ,,e been equip ped 
with th e "Eureka" maximum tracti on 
trucks. 

The length o f th e-cars over th e crown 
pieces is 36 it. 2 3 8 in s., and the width 
over the sill s is s ft. 10% in s. There are 
twelve sea t s, eight of whi ch have re
vers ibl e bac ks, furnis hin g a seatin g ca
paci ty of sixty. Access and egress may 
be prevrnted on one side, or both, by 
gt1a rd roil s whici1 ex tend from corner
post to corner-post, and slide behin d 
th e g rab-handl es. \Vhen not in us·~ th ey 

'".. 111! , 

~,re held at the top of th e posts i>y Brill patented gravi ty ca tch e< 
Leath er-covered chain s b<'tween the corn er -posts and th e da she-r
ra ils complete th e barrier. Th e bulkh eads have th ree large dro p
~asht's. Brill patent ed round- end ceat-corn er panels permit th e 
roll er curtains tn be drawn to the floor . A mple prutection is 
thereby afforded during sho wer s. Th e monitor decks are hi gh and 
wide, and , with th e hi ghly polished bird' s-eye mavl e cei lin gs. 
µresent a light and attractiv e int eri o r appear ance. The ca rs arc 
also equipped with patent ed an gle-iron bumpers and D edcnda 
gongs. 

T he J. G. Brill Company is also shippin g fifty more cars to th e 
i\'Ietropolit an St ree t Railroad Company , N ew York, for it s Third 
A ven ue di vision; thirty-five 12-brnch and fift ee n combination. 
They are identical in alm ost eve ry detail to those of former orders. 
pretty good evidence that the types and details are successfully 
meeting the complex requirements of th e largest and busiest 
system in the world. 

The open cars are JS ft. r r ins. long over the crown piec es, and 
6 ft. 9 ins. wide over the sill s. The combination cars are 36 ft . r¼ 
ins. lon g and 6 ft. S ins. wide ; th e length of the cl osed com part -

a specia lly of outdoor furniture and th e manu fac tur ing of swing
in g chairs, settees, canopy tops, etc., which h ave met with approval 
in many part s of the country. Thi s co ncern , it may be remem 
bned, had th e contrac t for furni shin g scats at the Pan -A merican 
Exposition last yea r , the wearing qu alitie s of it s g1Jods hav in g 

··----=---=-;~ - . ,- . . .... , .. ...., ..... ,-. .. 

NEW OPEN CAR FOR LISBON 

be en appreciated by th e direc tors of th at expus1ti on. T he design 
of th e McCormick furnitur e is such th at patrons o f parks where 

STANDARD COMBINATION CAR, NEW YORK 

it is used find the comfort in the re st ing places that it is intended 
to give, the seats in bo th swin gs and sett ees being so proportioned 
that th ey conform t o the r eq uirements of th e body. A ll th e Mc -

OPEN CAR FOR METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY, NEW YORK 

ment is Ir ft. 4¾ ins. , a nd that of the open part 24 ft. 8¼ ins. 
Both cars a re fitt ed wit h round-corn er sea t-end pan els, ratch et 
brake hand les, angle-iron bumpers and D edcnda gon gs, all of 
whi ch a re Brill patented spec ialties. Th e trueks are of the Brill 
'"Eur eka" max imum-tracti on type, the standard double truck for 
the entire Metropolita n system . 

•• 
Railway Park Furniture 

Every rai lway ma nager who operates pl easure g rounds in con
nec ti on wit h hi s sys tem understand s the di ffic ulty of ge ttin g re
liable se ttees, swings, etc., for hi s parks. The ha rd se rvice to 
which these adjuncts to th e plea sure grounds a re subjected makes 
it imperative that they should be of the ve ry best qualit y o f ma
terial and that th e workmanship on th em sho uld g iv e th em the 
greatest strength combined with nea tness o f appearanc e. Th e 
McCormick Manufacturing Company, Des Moines, Ia ., has made 

Connick furnitur e is thor oughly painted with good pa int and 
fini shed with va rni sh , and will stand exposure to th e weather wit h
o ut undu e deterioration. 

---♦----
A Trans-Continental Map, with Statistical Analysis 

Spencer Trask & Company, bankers. New York City, have just 
published a map showing th e relative positions of the var ious 
trans-continent al rai lroad systems and im pC>rtant conn ections west 
of Chicago, together with a sta tisti ca l ana]y<;is based upo n earn 
ings per mil e of road. The character of th e work bespea ks th e 
g rea t care exerci sed in it s compilation. and should be of excep
ti onal valu e to rail roa d offic ials. finan cial men ;in cl all classes of in 
vesto rs. Th e map g ives almost at a glance a comprehen sive idea 
of the intri ca te st eam railroad system s of the \-\Test a nd Southwest, 
and nothin g has hee n spared to make the work genuin ely artistic 
in it s presentation. 
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Some New Type of Overhead Material 

T here is probably no mo re impo r tan t clem ent a mo ng the 
Ya r ious deYices whi ch ent er into th e const ruction o f an u p-to-date 
1,verh ead tro ll ey li n e than th e ove rh ead cross ing s. T hese sh ould 
permi t of a p ro per int erco nnect io n and su pport of th e t roll ey 
wi r es a t th ose point s on th e syst em wher e two lines int er sec t , and 
as th e crossin g of such lin es fr equentl y vari es from a r ight an g le 
to a n almost par a ll el rela ti on , it is desirab le an'1 most esse n tial 
t hat such cross ings sho ul d be made adj ustable. in ord er tha t their 
use m ay be univers;i l o n the system . A no ther h ig hly im po r tant 
cl emen t in th e developmen t o f a sa t isfac to ry dev ice o f thi s cha rac
te r is the ma tt e r of weig ht , wh ich sho uld be as lo w as poss ibl e. 
and perhaps even m o re impo rtant th a n th is is t he ma nner in whi ch 
th e cross in g is co nn ec t ed to the wires a nd th e fac il it y wi th whi ch 
it can be placed , as well a~ the e:1se with which it can be adjust ed 
for use with va rious sizes o f t ro ll ey wire. A g r ea t deal o f cli tii.c ult y 
has a lsn been experience d in the past with un eycn underrun s in 

· such deYice s. g ivin g r ise t o a jum ping of th e t roll ey wheel wh en it 
strikes th e cro ssin g at the poin t wher e it leaves th e wire. 

In the co nst rn ction of th e "New·· P h iladelph ia Cross in gs, illu s
tra ted her ewit h . th ese d isad va ntages h aY e b ee n consider ed . 
Two types to meet t he two di ::, t inct condi t io11s o f se rvice 
a re furni shed- the unin sulated o r metalli c crossing and 
th e insul at ed crossing, for u ~e wher e it is des ir ed to ele ct r ic -

ra nge of tro llf·y wire s izes the sam e as a bo Ye. The wire passes 
int o cla mps in a similar mann er to the ends of the cross in g a rms. 
g enerally simil ar in their arrang ement to th e ends o f the cross in g 
a rms. Each o f the m etallic ends is also provided with an ar
rangem ent fo r feeding in o r "jumping" across . The central or 
in sul a tin g po rti on o f thi s section insul a to r is made up o f ¼- in. 
thi ck spec ia ll y trea t ed fib er , a rranged t o give a ve ry long break 
between th e two secti o ns. 
· A lth oug h th ese dev ices have o nly been on th e market for a 

very shor t tim e, it is report ed that th ey have already found very 
ex t ensive use a nd pro ven hig hly sat is facto ry. All o f the ca stin gs 
used in th e meta lli c cross ing, th e in sula t ed crossing a nd sectio n 
in sul a to r a re mallea bl e iro n , g alvanized , and all screws and ri vets 
a r e brass. In ca se of two wires cross ing each o th er, one o f the 
wires ~w in g o o r oo a nd th e oth er coo o r 0000. either r ound. g rooved 
o r fi g ure 8. the crossings above descri bed will accomm odate these 
wire;; in every case with out extra co st o r chan ge o f part s. These 
devi ces a re manufac tured and sold b v th e H. 'vV. J ohns- l\Iandlle 
Co mpany , New Yo rk. · · 

----♦------
Frank Ridlon Publications 

R idl o n 's Rrprrsr11tati._1c a ppea red fo r th e fir st time o nly abol)t 
t hree mo nth s ago , hut it ~ co min g is already loo ked fo rward to by 

the m any fri end s of th e Frank Ridlo n 

FIGS. 1 AND 2.-UNINSULATED Al\D INSULATE D C ROSSINGS 

Comp any, B ost on . and eve ry iss11 e r e
ce i\' es th e cl ose r_ ad1ng which it s hand 
som e style and co nyeni ent arrangem en t 
meri ts. It seemed a s if th e fir st num
ber ha-:l cr ea tl d a st and ard for " hou se 
o rgan ,," which e \' en th e resom ces o f th e 
Ridlo n establi shm en t could not ma in 
ta in . but th e second num ber dispell ed all 
such fa ncies a nd street ra ilway m en be-

al ly ::,eparat e the int cr ,ectin g t ro lley wi re a nd ye t mai ntai n 
perf ~·c t m echani cal co ntinuit y a nd give an ev en un dernm fo r 
the t ro lley wheel. F ig. 1 shows th e unin sulated o r metall ic 
cro ss ing , a descripti o n of whi ch w ill bri ng o ut th e gen eral 
features embodied in both tyves. T he cross in g wires fi r~t pass 
th roug h a hin gecl clamp af te r passing 1111cl er a cun-ed fla nge and 
then pass ove r the top oi the cent ra ll y hinged arm s. fo rmin g the 
two part s o f the cr ossing. For th e purpose o f perma nent ly fi x in g 
th e wire. its path from o ne end to th e o t her of th e arm s is wel l 
g rooved . T he nove lty of the h inged cla m ps at the ends of· th e 
a rm s fo r ho ldin g the tro lley wi re a nd firml y fi x in g the cross ing is 
part icul arl y notewort hy. Thi s is so ar ranged that it wi ll take 
sizes fr o m o to 0 000 in clusive, a nd th e manner in w hich th e trolley 
wire en ter s th e cl a mp is such th 2t th e t ro lley wh eel as it st rik es 
tb e curv ed fl ange 
is pressed down
ward fro m th e 
\\ ire andi sca used 
to run o n ib 
Hange d e cl g r s 
ac ro · s th e a rm 
to the o th er end . 

FIG. 3 -SECTION l:'-ISU LATOR 

where it is .a ll owed to g rad ua ll y rise a nd aga in bring the grooved 
po rtio n o f th e whee l into contac t wi th th e wire g raduall y. T he 
absence of so lder in th ese crossi ngs is na turally a great a dva ntage. 

T he insul a t ed cross ing is almost as simple. In stead of th e two 
ar m s com ing into metall ic contac t, o ne of the a rm s is fi t ted with an 
in sul ated cylindrical cup, so a rran ged that th e wire conn ect ed 
with tha t part icular arm passes over the top o f the a r m, but is kept 
from con tac t w ith t h e metalli c po rti on of the other ar m by th e 
insulatin g cy lin der. T he two arm s are easil y separa ted iro m one 
a noth er by th e ma ni pu lati o n of two scr ews. upon th e r emo va l o f 
which a nd the swi ng ing of the g1: ides whi ch th ey ho ld in place 
the two arms are a t o nce se parable. Th e lower a rm can then be 
connec ted to o ne t roll ey w ire by re movi ng the cylindrica l cup. 
After r ep lac ing th is cup a nd putti ng the 11pper arm in pos ition . so 
tha t it is properly piYo t ed th ereon. and r eadjustin g the two g uid es 
un th e lo wer sid e of the upp er arm. the two part s of th e cross in g 
a rc again in their proper relati o nship. Th e oth er wire is then 
passed 0 Yer th e o th er a rm and the ent ir e deYi ce is r eady for u se . 
.'\11 impor t ant feature o f th is in subted cro s~ ing, w hich is r egard ed 
as hi ghly desi rabl e. is the u se o f a m et alli c runnin g surface fo r th e 
t roll ey whtel. located a t th e central port ion o i th e dev ice. but 
i~ insul a ted fro m both arm s. T his meta ll ic run nin g su rfa ce elinii 
na tes wea r at th is po in t. and a mo re even o perati o n is obta ined. 

Th e "New" Ph iladelph ia sec tion in sul a to r show n in Fi g 3 has 
a lso been liro ugh t out . whi ch em bod ies the sam e d esirab le features 
as rega r ds the even un dernm . fa cility of a tta d1111 e11 t and use ove r a 

ga n to 1hin k th ::t t ~11 th e spa re b ra in s of 
th l' u ,mpany were bein g carr ied ::bout by the Rcprcsc11 ta t:i•r. It 
co mes, th erefo r e. a< so 11 1ethin g o f ::t sh ock t o rece ive th e n t v\" 
F rank R idl o n c:1 ta logue whi ch is bein g d istri but ed with g r ea t 
liber,d ity to pnrchasen of street n1 il way suppli es . Thi s work r ep
re se nt s t he h igh es t ty pe o i the art of m akin g ca talogues and pric e 
li ~ts cnnt ainin g everythin g th a t it is n ecessary to kn ow ab out de
Yi ces illustra ted an d presen tin g them in a form that is co n veni ent 
to u se. It includ es . with but few necessa ry excepti o ns, o nl y such 
in t icles as the com pany manu fac tures. ca r rie s in stock o r contro ls 
as agen t, a nd is th ere fo re a prac t ica l. useful . working ca talogue, 
t he imm en se labo r of preparin g which wi ll und o ubtedl y be hi g hl y 
:, ppreciatc d by a ll w ho r cce i,·e a co py. T h e 433 pages a re o f th e 
hcst paper and pr inted with arti sti l ty p0graphi ca l taste. while th e 
handso mely illurni.i ate<l g r een Yellum bi ndin g se ts o ff the work to 
Preat advantage. M uch valuabl e info rm at io n in th e way o f t abl es. 
data an<l fo rmulae a nd a te leg r aphi c code a re incl 11de d. The book 
is co mpl eted by a th o roug hl y cro ,s-refere nced in dex and indic es o f 
rode word s and ca ta logue nu mbers. and a lt oge th er the Frank 
R idl on Cata logue nf 1902 will be bi rd t o surpa ss. 

-----<> ◊ +- --

Automatic Feed=Water Purifier 

O ne o f the most import a nt fe:!tures o f a street ra ilway power 
stat io n is the steam -generatin g plan t . a nd much tho ug ht is a lways 
besto wed by t he des ig ner of t he station upo n th e best methods o f 
a r ra ng in g th e ba t t eri es of bo il ers wi th rela tio n to th e positio n 
of th e en g in es a nd the mos t economical and effi cient di s
tr ibuti on o f th e ~t eam m ain s. h eader s. valves. et c. The det a il s 
o f steam eng in eerin g have probably rece i,·ed closer att enti on fro m 
stu dent s tha n any other class of practi ca l sc ience, with th e ex cep
tio n poss ibly of electr icity, and everythin g that has bee n do ne 
a lo ng thi s line has h ad fo r its o bj ec t the minimi zing o f th e cost 
o f prod~1ci ng m ec hanic::i l pow er fro m th e co mbustible used . A ll 
modern bo iler s h r in g eith er a la r ge number o f tubes containing 
wa t er in clo se p rox imi ty to 1he g ra te o r else pa ss the burnin g 
ga ses through tubes s11r rounded by water , 2nd in thi s way the 
h eat is transmitted direc tly throug h th e m at eri al of the tube to 
th e water. A ny change in th e conductivity fo r hea t of the sid es of 
the tuhe will ther efo re materi ally inte rfer e with the ste ~m-pro
ducing prope rti es of the bo iler. 

U nfo rtun ately, b ut few localities have a wa ter supply that in 
its natural state can be h eated t o the boilin g po int w ith out deposit
ing som e fo r eig n m atter eith er contai ned in so lutio n or as sedi 
ment upo n th e vessel conta ining it . and in the case of a bo iler this 
matter fo rms wha t is commo nl y k no wn as scale o n either the in 
t e ri o r or ex terio r o f the tube, as the case may be. This scale de
creases t o a ve ry g reat extent the hea ting effect of the fire, ex-
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periments showing that 1 - 16 in. wastes 13 per ce nt . of the fuel. 
Num ero us devices which have co mbin ed much in genuity and 

th e re sult s of chemi ca l research h ,-.ve been employ ed to over com e 

clarified. Th e se diment that r esu lt s from the chemical ac tion in 
th e r eac tion chamb er is precipitalecl to the bottom of thi s chamber 
and can be r eadily drawn off. A n automati c washin g arrangement , 

whi ch is provided for the filt er, pre
vents any choking up of th e apparatus 
at thi s point 

SECTION OF APPARATUS VIEW OF AN INSTALLATION 

T h ere are two principal advantages 
claim ed for thi s ap paratus outside of 
the fact that it cl ocs it s work thoroughly 
and sati sfac to ril y. One is, that it r e
quires ab so lutely no attention more 
than th e chargi ng o nce a clay with lim e 
and ,;o cla , th e r emoving of sediment 
and th e te sting of the water to see that 
no change in it s composition has taken 
place. These operations can be clone 
in a YC:ry few minut es and th e ap
paratus left to it se lf for th e r emaind er 
of th e clay. Th e oth cr special ad
va ntage is that no chemi cals other 
than ,:Hdinary lime and soda are used 
in th e process, and that after th e ap
paratus has been installed in a power 
ho use the operatin g compa ny is at 
li berty to buy the se reagent s in th e 
o pen market. A lth oug h thi s purifier 
has been used to g reat advan tage in a 
large number of E uropean plants, its 
introducti on into this country is of r e
cent elate. Th e company which con
tro ls the ri ght s for th e United States 
is th e Auto mat ic \Vater Purifying 
Company, of New York, and all sales 
111 thi s country \\'ill be made through 

the forma ti on of thi s o bj ectio nabl e deposit. T he accompanyin g 
illustration s show an apparatus that is int end ed auto matic 
ally t o pttrify all kinds nf feed-wat er. No matte r what the 
conditi o n of th e water when taken in at the supply pipe, 
o r wh ether the impurities consist of suspended particles or of 
foreign matter in solution , it is claimed by th e mak ers that th e 
water which issues from the apparatus wi ll be in perfect conditio n 
fo r th e boil ers. Th e process is entirely automatic, th e o nly at
t enti on r equired by th e device being th e fillin g of th e storage re
ceptacles once a day with th e necessary proportions of lime and 
so da, the onl y two chemi cals u sed in th e system. The purifier 
consists substantially of an automati call y acting li me saturator, 
shown at th e left as a conical pipe, a soda chamber , which is a 
cylindrica l pipelik e receptacle, and an auto matic filt er in th e mai n 
part o f th e apparatus. Th e lime saturator, on account of it s 
downward tapering sh ape, thoroughly mix es the lime with th e in
co ming water, the water being carri ed to th e Dase of the co ne b:; 
an int ern al pipe and slo wly ri sin g t o the top th rough the mon: 
dense ly saturated soluti on at the botto m. By t he time it ge ts to 
the wide space at th e top, the lime water is perfec tl y cla rifi ed , 
and leayes the satura to r through a pipe whi ch ca rri es it t o th e bot
tom of the large cylind er. This po rti on of th e appara tus is kn own 
as th e reaction chamb er , and a co ncentra ted so lution fr o m th e 
soda ch amber is forced into it through a small pipe. Th e differ
enc e in the m eth ods by which t h e soda and lim e are di sso lved is 
n ecess itated by th e fact th at whereas lim e will o nly di sso lve in a 
cl efinit e propo rtio n , there is almost no limit to th e so lub lity of 
soda. It is th er efo re possibl e to cli sso lv e a suffi cient qmntity fo r 
twenty-four hours a t on e time in th e small soda < hamber and 
send it int o the r eacti on chamber as required. Th e scda so luti on 
is fo r ced o ut of th e so da chamber by all ow in g water to fl ow in 
throu~ h a small regulatin g valve , the spec ific g ra vi ty of th e water 
above th e soda solutio n being t oo small to cause th e mixin g of 
th e two li quids. 

Much in genuity h as been shown in th e deta il s of th e apparatus 
wh er eby th e co rr ect proportio ns of the mi x ture in th e r eacti on 
cha mber are secured. T here is a floatin g valve in a di stributing 
tank at th e top, by means of whi ch th e level of th e water is alw ays 
kept the same, a nd the arm is connected to three small valves 
at an equal height. the fir st one all owing the infl ow of th e 
untreated wate r, the second for th e lim e water, and th e third fo r 
th e water which is used to fo r ce the soda so lut ion into th e reaction 
chamber. The lime is slaked in a chamber adjoinin g th e di stribut
in g tan k, and the lim e paste r esultin g is ca rri ed to th e interio r of 
1he co ni cal lime sa tura tor to a point abo ut halfw ay fr om the top. 
Th e three liquid s, nam ely, the tmtreated water , the lim e water and 
the soda water , remai n in the reacti o n chambe r a t the lower part 
o f the la rge cylind er until th e chemical reac ti o n of th e salts has 
been compl eted and th e purified wate r th en passe~ th ro ug h 
a filt er . to be di scharged at the reli ef va lve perfec tly so f1 ened and 

t hi s firm o r it s age nt s. 
----+-·♦•---

Westinghouse Rotaries for Railway Work. 

Two rotary co nve rters of 300 kw each, have recently been pur
cha sed bv th e Manchest er (N. H.J Tractio n, Light & Power Com
pany fro;11 the 'vVest in gh ouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. 
They will be loca ted at Hook se tt , N . H ., and wi ll deliver power 
fo r th e operati on of th e Concord and Manchester branch of th e 
Bosto n & Mai ne R ailroad, thi s road having entered into a co n
trac t for po wer ,vith th e ?-fanchest er Traction , Light & P ower 
Company. The machin es are to be suppli ed with three-pha se 
a lterna tin g current, and wi ll delive r direct curr ent at 600 vo lts. 
T h e \Ves tin ghou se Company has also so ld two rota ry co nverters 
to th e So uth Covi ng to n & Cin ci nnati Street Railway Company, 
one being of 200 kw capacity ancl the other of 400 kw capacity. 

----♦+----
An Automatic Oil Filler 

Th e oil bill o f a str eet railway co mpany ~nm etimes assumes such 
proportion s that both the engin eering ancl accountin g depa rtments 
a r e surpri sed at the footin gs. It is im-
po ss ible to run machin ery without lubri
catio n , and it has been fo und that a poo r 
lubri cant is mo re expensive than c ne of 
be tter qual ity . By th e use of good, 
clea n, pure nil. eng ines, dynamos <1. nd all 
machin ery bear in gs a r e kept in good 
conclitio n after lon g yea r s of service. I t 
is imp ortant, however , th at thi s lubri 
ca nt sho uld not be used sparin gly bu t 
in libera l quantiti es, ancl it beco m es 
necessary, th er efo r e, fo r eco nomical 
\\O rk in g to use the oil uver a nd over 
aga in. T he apparatus illu strated in the 
acco mpanyin g eng rav in g is made by 
I he America n O il Filter Com pany, of 
Ph iladelphi a, P a .. 

0

and has been th or
o ug hly t ested wi th all g r ades of o il. It 
separates th e oil and wat er a utomatically 
an d wi ll puri fy ancl filt er the o il a t th e 
sam e tim e withnut any atte nti o n what
c,er , the dirty wate r hein g ca rried off 
and the fil te r ed nil reta in ed in the tank 
without a drop of ni l bei ng wa .~ tecl in the 
, perati o n. T he co mpany makes fi lters in a ll ~11c-s from ten gal- . 
l"n s capacity up to 300 gallon s. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

Nebraska Franchise 1 ax Decision 
The Supreme Court of N ebra ska h as handed do\vn a dec ision 

similar to that r ecently handed do wn in Illinoi s, t o th e effec t that 
stree t railway, gas, water. electric li ght a nd teleph one companies 
must be assessed according to th e cash value o f the compa ny' s 
stock and bo nds. Thi s was in a suit brou ght by the Omaha R eal 
Es tate Exchange to require the City Council to reconven e as a 
board o f equaliza tion and reassess th e publi c se rvice companies. 

Toledo Merchants Provide a Passenger Station 
The mercha nts of a ce rta in stree t in T oledo, O hio , r ea li zin g the 

advantages o f the elec tri c railways a~ trade produce rs, have r ecent ly 
ent ered int o an agreem ent \'iith the fi ve inter ur!Jan elec tri c rai lways 
enterin g Tol edo wh ereby they \-~i ll use as a unio n passenger• 
sta tion a large room which will be furnished by th e m erchants 
r ent fr ee for a per iod of three years. A parcel check room wi ll be • 
a fea ture of th e s tation, a nd thi s wi ll be conducted fo r th e benefit 
of the m erchant s. A riy incomin g passe nger m ay rent a box 
fo r 5 ce nt s per day and have purch ases made in town sent to 
the s tati on and deli vered to the pa rti cul ar box number. Tickets 
on all th e lin es will be handled, and th ere wi ll be a news stand in 
th e s ta tion. The T o ledo, Bowling Gree n & South ern , the Toledo 
& l\faurn ee Valley, th e Lake Shore E lect ri c, the Toledo & 11,fonroe 
a nd the Toledo & \Ves tern a re th e road s that will use th e station, 
and they brin g intn the city 011 a n a ,·erage 5000 passengers per day. 

San Francisco and Municipal Owner~hip 
T he city officials o f San Francisco, who h ave for som e m onths 

past been plannin g to attempt municipal ow nership of stree t 
ra ilways by purchas in g the sy~te n~ of the Geary Stree t , P a rk & 
Ocean Railroad as soo n as th e fn1 nchi se o f that company should 
expire, recently asked Ci ty Atto rn ey Lane, thro ugh th e Public 
U tiliti es Commi,sioner of th e City Council, fo r a n opini on as to 
wh en th e fran chises of the road expired. It see m s that though 
the city a uth o riti es are extrem ely an xious to at t empt municipal 
ownership , th ey were not we ll info rmed as to wh en the franchises 
l' xpi re, and th e opini on of M r. L ane is sa id to have proved a di s
appoi ntnwnt to them. Th e pro blem turn ed chi efl y on th e 
fac t that t wo g rants of the de,,i red privi lege were made to 
the pro moters of th e road, th e fir st on A pril 13. 1877, and 
the seco nd o n Nov. 6, 1878. T h e t erm to be co\'e r ed wa s 
twenty-fiv e yea rs. T he appa rent o bjec t o f th e second appl ica
ti<Jn fur th e fra nchi se was to g ive the road build ers the ri ght to 
build a short ext en~ion ; also to secure a r eduction in the car 
lice nse fee. Until ve ry r ecently there had neve r been any ques ti on 
as to th e fact that th e fra nchi se .vonld lapse 0 11 A pril 13, th at date 
markin g tw enty-fi\' e y~a rs fro m the elate of th e fir st g rant. T hus 
municipality O\\"nership in Sa n fra nci~co will be delaved con-
sid erably. -

.. lmporlanl Soulbern Consolidations 
Th e M er chants' Trust Company, of New Y ork , has just com 

pleted negotia tions by which the Vi rgi nia Electric Railway & D e
vdop m ent Co mpany, Ri chmond Tracti on Co mpany, Richmond 
P assenger & Power Co mpa ny, Wes t Hampton P ark R ailway 
Co mpany, Virginia P assenge r & Power Company and the Rich
mond & Petersburg E lect ri c Railway Compa ny will be consoli 
dated as th e Virginia P assenger & P ower Company. The com 
panies that a re to be brou ght un uer the co ntro l of one company 
embrace all th e street railways of Richmon<l , Manchester and 
Petersburg a nd the interurban lin es connec ting these citi es; also 
the electri c li ght and powe r bu sin ess o f the seve ral cities and the 
water ri ghts of th e J ames and A ~Jpomatox Rivers. In additi on to 
th ese properti es the consolida ted co n,pany will a lso co me into pos
$ess ion of large ho ldings of rea l estate. The plan of the consoli
dated co mpany, it is sa id , provides fo r th e is5ua nce of 5 per cent. 
bonds that will be u sed to retire outstandin g bonds of th e con
sti tu ent co mpa ni es, to prO\·i de for improvements, etc. Fritz 
Sitterding, vice-president o f the Richm ond P assenger & P ower 
Compa ny, wi ll be pres ident of th e consolidat ed co mpany. 

At meetings of the stockholdt rs of the Wilmington Sea

coast Railroad, 'vVi lmingt on Street R ailw:i.y and vVilmington Gas 

Light Companies, held April 23, a plan of con solidation was 
,,<lopted by which the three are merged into the Consolidated 

Rai lway, Light & Power Company, with Hugh McRae as presi
dent , IvI. F . II. Gouverneur vice-president, and a board of directors 

co mposed o f Georg e R. Fre nch , M. J . Heyer, G. H erbert Smith, 
W. R. Ke nan, J. \V. Norwood, Charles P. Boles , O scar P ea rsall. 
Charles 'vV. \Vorth, B. V. Grain ger, W . L. P easley, Junius Davis .. 
J a mes H. Cl!adbourn, Hu gh 11, IcRae and M. F . H. Gouveneur, o f 
\Vilmin g ton , and \V. \V. Randolph, of N ew York. The consoli
dat ed compa ny proposes a t once to co nvert th e Seacoast Railroad, 
ex tending from \ Vi lmin g t0n tu \ Vright svill e Beach , into a n elec
tric rai lway. 

It is a nn ounced in New Orleans that the N ew York Security & 
Trust Company has purchased tli e N ew Orlean s & Carrollton 
Railroad, Light & Pow er Compa ny, paying $7,195,000. The pur
chase rs already own the New Orlea ns City Railroad a nd the 
Orleans Railroad, and th e purchase will g ive control of nine
ten ths of the street car mileage of th e city. 

The Sao Francisco Strike Ends 
Th e s trike of the employees of th e Market Street R ailway Com

pa ny. of San Francisco, which was declared at 6 p. m., Saturday, 
A pril 19. was declared off on Sunday, April 27. As previously 
sta ted , the demand of the men was fo r a recognition of the union, 
,, ten-hour workin g day and 25 cent s a n hour, an increase of 3 

cent s per hour over that paid. The company has acceded to all 
of th ese demands exce pt that which provides fo r the recognition 
o f the union. To the latter demand the company h as agreed to 
treat with th e nnion , but has r e fu sed to co mply with the demand 
that all employees of the company shall be compell ed to join the 
union. Th e strike is one that is 11nique in annals of street railway 
strikes. \Vith a '" labor ma n" a~ Mayo r there wa s aroused among 
the r esidents o f the city a feelin g of g rave concern as to the steps 
that would be taken by the strikers and their sympathizers, backed 
by a '' frie ndly administrati on." Th e popular th eory that the decla
ration of th e strike would be followed by di sorder and riot , with 
possible bloodsh ed. was compl etely exploded, and in deference 
to all co ncerned, althou gh the strike lasted a whole week a nd the 
city res idents were g reat ly in co,1Venienced, operations were car
ried on in a mann er that ha s char act eri zed very few of the recent 
street railway strikes. Th e di so rder and riot that usually accom
pany street railway st r ikes playe::1. no part in the San Francisco 
controversy, and on good authority it is lea rned that the total 
damages will not aggregate $100, consisting for th e most part of 
brok en car windows. the work of the mi schievious small boy, who 
saw in th e strike an opportunity to demon strate to oth ers the 
accuracy of hi s pitchi ng a rm. There cert a inly are in stances where 
strikes are justifi able, but th ere n ever was an in stance that justified 
the destru ction of property. 

Ohioans Plan ao Extensive System of Railways to Florida 
Th e Ohioans wh o for some tini.e pas t have been workin g out 

plans for th e development of elec tric railway in Florida, also for 
the constru ction o f electric light ing a nd power plant s, and who 
recently o rganized the Tampa W est Coast & Municipal Railway 
Compa ny, capitalized at $r,ooo,ooo, have made publi c part of their 

plans, and from th ese can be o bt ained an idea of the ma g nitude .. 
o f the operations th at are about to be begun. The company pro-

poses to construct from Tampa throughout at least four counties

Hill sboro, H ernando, Pasco and Manatu, on and n ear the west 

coast-an electric railway system which will ha ndle freight as well 
as pas3engers, a nd also an electric li ght system which will pro

vide illumination for Tampa and the numerous towns through 

which the road will extend. T a mpa will of course be the center 
of operation s, and there will be erected in that city-probably in 

the southern pan-the large plant that will supply electricity for 
railway, pow er and lighting purposes. In Tampa proper the plan 

is to build 14 mil es of li ne, but the interurban line wi ll be abou t 
40 miles in length , while the complete system will embrace about 
roo miles. 

The lines wi ll include five loops, all radiating from the business 

center of T a mpa. The north branch of the system will extend 

from Tampa to Sulphur Springs; another branch, to be known as 
the Plant City branch, will extrnd from Tampa to Plant City; 
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while the Gulf Coast branch will encircl e Old Tampa Bay and 
o ther coast points, where it wi ll be subdivided into the following 
lin es: Tampa to Port Tampa Junction; Port Tampa Juncti on to 
Port Tampa; Port Tampa Junction to Bay View a nd New Venice, 
touching Seven Oaks and intervenin g points; Bay View a nd New 
Venice to St. Petersburg; Bay Vi ew and New Venice to Clear
water ; Clearwater to St. Petersburg via Largo and Seminole; 

Clearwater to Tarpon Springs. 

----♦----

To Build Indiana Lines 

Interes ts identified with the Union Traction Company of Indiana 
have just incorporated the Indianapolis Northern Traction Com
pany, capitali zed at $3,500,000. T he new company, it is sa id, has 
been organized as a consolidat ion of the Central Traction Com
pany, and the other properti es recently purchased in the interest 
of the Union Traction Company, and wi ll compl ete the ex ten sive 
system o f lines that will eventually connect Indianapolis, Logans
port, Tipton, Kokomo, P eru and various surrounding cities. After 
the proj ected 1 ines are completed, so it is sa id, the system wi ll be 
turned over to the Union Traction Company. It is said that all 
plan s have been made for fin ancing th e company. The directors of 
the company are: Charles A. Baldwin , Henry M oore, William H. 
Bloss, E lli s C. Carpenter, A lbert S. Richey, Arthur W . Brady and 
Charl es Berry. 

•• 
Trolley Ad;unct for Fire Departments 

T he Fire Commiss ioners of Newark, N. J., intend to profit by 
the experience of Pater son. At the time o f the fir e in the latter city 
Newark responded to the call for a ssistance and sent engines, hose 
and other equipment to the scene of the fire, but there was a delay 
of more than two hours occasioned by the lack of faci liti es for load
ing the apparatus on the train . Realizing tha t s uch a delay is very 
cos tly and that a similar emergency is likely to occur at any time, 
the F ire Commiss ioners o f Newark have written to all the steam and 
trolley railroads running through Newark and to municipalities 
west of New York within a r adius of 25 miles, request ing them 
to co-operate to the end that better facilities may be obtained. A 
number of roads have responded, saying they will be glad to do 
anything in their power, and severa l of the municipalities to which 
letter s have been sent have replied, endorsin g the plan and promis
ing help. Newark has a number of public inst itution s outside 
the limits of the city, and it has been suggested that trolley cars 
be cons tructed for the transportation of fire engines and horses. 
Another suggestion is that the eng in es be hooked to the trolley lines 
a1; d hurried along in th is manner to suburban points when their 
ser vice is required. 

----♦----
Expert to Assist Chicago Council Committee 

T he new committee on loca l transpc rtation of the Chicago City 
Coun cil held it s fir st meet ing last week and di scussed the matter 
o f hiring an expert engin eer to assist and advise it in re feren ce to 
question s coming up in con nect ion with franchi se renewa ls. Such 
an expert wi ll probably be retained to adv ise on the fo llowing 
matters: 

A pla n o f street car routes and terminals, espec ia lly down town, 
which wi ll meet in the bes t manner the need fnr tran sportation fa 
ci lities. 

Whether the use of the tunn els should he continued; if so, 
whether their present locat ions are the be st ones. 

Whether there are any practical diffi culti es in the way of estab
li shing the underground trolley in Chicago, and , i f so, how they 
can bes t be overcome; also cost o f such a system. 

Estimates of the actual va lue of the physica l property of t he 
exist ing companies ; what the cost of necessa ry improvements 
would be; estimates o f probable increase in traffic as a resul t o f bet 
ter fac ilities and the city's nat ural growth ; estima tes of cos t o f 
future maintenance and operation, with allowances fo r depreciation, 
and an estimate of effect on receipts of a uni ve rsal transfer system. 

----♦----
The Railway Company's Side in the Boston Subway 

Hearing 

Ex-Attorn ey-General A. E. Pi ll sbury recently stated th e posi
tion of the Boston Elevate<) Ra ilway Co mpany with respect to the 
Wa shing ton S tree t Subway. Considerable interest has been 
cre;ited, even outside o f N ew E ngland, in th e proceedings of the 

Committee on Metropolitan Affa irs, which is try in g to dec ide the 
merits of the va rious claims made by the po litica l a utho rit ies, t he 
publ ic a nd the railway co mpany. M r. Pi ll sbury contended tha t 
there is no immediate need for the remova l o f the surface tracks 
on Washington Street. H e sa id that if a permanent tenure o f a 
new deep tunnel or subway cannot be g iven the company, it may 
be obliged t o build on one or anoth er o f it s eleva ted loca tions 
th rough th e heart of the city, th ough preferrin g not to do so, both 
because of the expense and the injury to real estat e. 

Continuin g, Mr. Pillsbury said that th e co mpany was n ow pay
ing more to the public in taxes than it is pay in g the stockh olders 
in dividends by th e sum of $320,000 a yea r . M oreover , th e fi xed 
charg es have increased during the last fo ur yea rs $ 1,895,984, o r 
215-4 per cent. Traffic is increasin g in nea rly twice the r a tio o f 
net earnings. He suggested that it is no t fa ir to either th e public 
or th e company fo r th e road to take on burdens o f additional im
provement whi ch sh all place the finan cial success of the business 
in clan ger. I 11 fac t, h e stated that th e road has already nearl y 
reached the limit of safety, and that good business judgment de
mand s that furt her expenditures be deferred until the gross earn 
ings arc large r. The road, h e said , has alr eady p ut into con struc
ti on $2,500,000 more than it s ori g inal capital, and is under a legal 
r equire ment to build an elevated road to Cambridge which will cos t 
not less than $4.000,000. I t is th erefore confronted with th e need 
of $ro,ooo,ooo more capital , which , if acquired , will mean a still 
greater draft u pon the net earn ings, and perhaps a reduction of 
th e rate of dividend, which ha s never exceeded 5¾ per cent , as 
aga inst 8 p er cent allowed by law . 

Irrespective of the cost of a new subway for elevated lin es, there 
is a demand for additiona l equipment and improvements of all 
sorts, and th ere are pending 542 snits fo r property damages, the 
settl ement o f which will require an additional outlay. Mr. Pill s
bury reviewed briefly the main points in th e three bills now before 
the committ ee, and explained th e n eed of a direct avenue fo r th e 
elevated lines through the heart o f the city. H e made th e asser
tion that, if it were possible to build a Wa shington Street subway 
a nd rent it to a competing company, it would be a public mis
fo rtun e. since most of th e passengers usin g it would have to pay 
two fa res instead of one. 

•• 
Firemen's "Strike" on the Chicago City Railway 

Last we ek it was heralded abroad by the daily press that strik
ing fir emen in th e power hou ses of the Chicago City Railway had 
won a great victory for organize d labor . The real ex tent of the 
strike and victory can best be judged from a narration of the facts 
of the case. 

A short tim e pre vious to th e strike two fir emen who apparently 
had such imp rtant ou tside duties to perfo rm that they could not 
look after their company duti es pro perly, and who se attitude 
toward the cnmpany was a nythin g but fri endly, were di scharged. 
Soon aft er thi s four more firemen on the sa me shift at the same 
power house (Fifty-Second Street) expressed di ssati sfaction with 
the action of the co mpany, and were allowed to go also. Th e claim 
was soon made by these two men, wh o h ad caused the trouble, 
or their fri ends, that th ey were di scha rge d for belonging to th e 
union. S ho rtly after thi s the coal tea mster s· union took the matter 
up and threatened to stop haulin g coal t o the Chicago City Rail 
way power houses unl ess the two di sc harged men were taken back. 
Ge nera l Manage r l\IcCull oc h refused to co mply with thi s demand. 
Later a r eprese nt at ive nf th e firem en's umon presented a si milar 
request, and thi s naturally met th e same fat e a s the first. A little 
later six" n1en. comprisin g one eight -h our shift of fir emen at th e 
Forty-Ninth S treet power house , quit work during the rush hours 
on e eve ning. T his was the extent of the firemen' s strike. N o other 
fir em en 011 any o th er shi ft or in any of the oth er power h ouses 
went out , although the company has four power houses, all worked 
by ei gh t-h our shi fts. After a t emporary delay of some cross town 
lines m en were put to work in th e s ix strik ers' places . and in con
nection with securin g new men and ho lding o ld ones wages were 
advanc ed from $r.75 tn $2.00 a clay. This would• pro bably have 
ended th e troubl e were it not tha t th e coal tea mste rs' union , wh ic h 
is very stron g in Chic:i gn, took a hand in the fi ght. At all o f it s 
J1ower houses but one the co 111pa1iy is dependent o n coal hauled 
by team s. In spite of the fact tha t H arder & H afe r. who have a 
cont ract tor furni sh ing all the coal fo r th e Chi cago City R ailway. 
had a contrac t with th e coal t eam ster s th at th e team st ers would 
not strike throug h sympathy fnr any oth er body of workm en, th e 
team sters r e fu se d 0 11 the mornin g of · pril 23. fo llowin g th e strike 
o f the six fi r rm en. to deli ver coal to th e Chicago City R ailway 
p<)wer pla nts. :i nd a cnm mittce fro m the hremen's uninn and coa l 
team ster s' u11inn call ed nn General M anager McCull och. Captain 
McCulloch poi nted out that the company would get i ts coal without 
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regard to t he coal t eam sters if it shou ld come to a figh t . However, 
he believed that a strike would be a bad th in g fo r a ll concern ed, 
a nd if a settl em ent was to be made it was much better to make 
it at once than af ter several davs. The union representa tives asked 
for the reinstatement of all t i1e di scharged and striking fire m en , 
te n in all. and the right of th e m en to join a un io n if th ey chose. 
As to the main point at issue oyer which the con troyersy had 
arisen , namely , th e reinstat ement of th e two di scharged m en, 
Captain l\lcCnlloch took the firm stand that the co mpanycould not 
consist ently do anyt h ing of the ki nd, and woul d not consider it 
.fo r a mom ent. As to the o ther firem en th ey were perfect ly free 
to ret urn if th ey desired, and the men were free to join a u nion. 
pro Yi ded it did not int erfere with t heir work. T he co m pa ny 
insisted o n the ri g ht to employ whom it pleased without regar d to 
unio ns, to di scharge all who are unfaith ful and to dea l with th e 
m en a~ to th e wages th ey are to rece iv e. After retiri ng to the 
directors· room fo r consultation th e t wo labor commit t ees d ec ided 
that Capta in l\ IcCulloch"s t erm s ( which let m a tter s go on as 
befo re) wer -:- acceptable and th e " strike" wa s cloc.ed. 

- -- -+-♦+ ~---

New Factory for the Making of Brake-Shoes 

fhe fou n dry of the Allston Foundry Co mpany, of Boston . l\Iass., 
which m ak es th e Compo brake-shoe, was destroyed by fi r e about 
th r ee month s ago. \\li th characteristic ener gy \V. \ V. \,Vhitcomb, 
the presid ent of th e company, immediately set a bo ut building a 
new o ne, and thi s company now has at A ll ston , 1\/fass., o ne of th e 
most complet e found r ies for the m ,mufact ure of brake-shoes in th e 
country. The floor space of the foundry covers m o re th an half 
an acr e. More a djacent land is owned by the company, so that 
it has unlimit ed space for expa nsio n. The fou ndry is equipped 
with the b est appliances that m oney can buy fo r the expeditions 
exec utio n of work. Learning fro m experien ce that woodwork is 
dangerous in a fo undry the present plant of the Allst o n Foundry 
Com pany h as no woodwork of any kind, and is fireproof through
o ut. 

The interior of the fo undry is equipped with the Coburn trolley 
system for th e handling of molte:1 m etal. The metal as it comes 
from the blast furnace is poured into enormous buckets and carried 
by the troll ey to the most distant part of the works, and there 
poured into sm:ill buckets, from which it is e mptied into the 
m old s. Th e minimum of time and the maximum o f effic iency of 
labor is t l1t1s secured. In thi s manner a limited number of em 
vlt,yees turn out 30 tons of Compo brake-sh oes per day, and as 
labor is o ne of the ch ief items in the manufacture of brake-sh oes 
thi s compa ny ca n turn out Compo sh oes at as reasonable prices as 
any rival fo undry. \;\Then the m etal is cooled the shoes are taken 
to the machine shop, wh er e they are scratched a11d tumbled and 
ma<lc readv for the insertion of the corks. The corks, which a r e 
the advantageous feature of the Compo brake-sh oe, arc in se rt ed 
by spc-cial machinery buil t for the co mpa ny it se lf. These cork 
inserts, therefore, are put in po si tion at sm all expense, an d do not 
materi ally increase the labor account. 

Th e co rk in serts h ave been found, by large experi ence in stre et 
rai lway se r vice, to have m any advantages over th e ordinary shoe. 
T heir e ff ect is to hold m ore quickly a nd to brake m o re uniformly 
throughout their co ntact without ;iny o bj ectionable g rippin g effect 
of an a ll -metal sh oe. A sm ooth retardation of th e car's moti on 
when the brakes a r e a ppli ed is therefore secur ed. A want of 
uniformity in br aki ng and sudd en gripping resu lt s in flat wheels, 
and is the ela sticity of the cork prevents thi s g rippin g and over
co m es what is know n as "bucking" the Compo brake-sh oe is 
apprecia t ed by the passen ger s. Only the best m etal is used in the 
manufacture of the Compo shoe. and this fact. t ogeth er with the 
cork imerts. avoids chill ed and ~oft iro n in the face of th e same 
sh oe. The comJ)any prefer~ th e use of fin e-gr a in ed. tough iron 
of medium h ardness fo r mil eage and cork inserts for braking. 
The fo undry at A ll ston is in charge of F. L. Davi s, who directs 
and suverint ends the work. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

M R . F.. S. BREED h as been 2r,po int ed super inten!ent .of th e 
Berk shire Street Railwav. of Pitt sfi eld , Mass. 

l\ IR. C. M. MILLS, formerlv electrician fo r the Northeast E lec
tric Railroad of Kansas Citv. Mo .. has bee n appoint ed superintend
ent of the Boze man S t r eet R ailway, Bozeman. Mont. 

MR. F. L. DAME has been appointed g eneral manager of the 
Union Electric Company, Dubuque. Ia. , taking the place of M r. 
W. J. Brown, whose resignation as mana:ger took effect April r. 

MR. E. C. HATHAWAY, manager of the R ailway & L ight 
Company of America, has been elected vice-pr esident and general 
m anager of the K noxvi ll e T r action Com pany, of K noxville, Tenn., 
to succeed Genera l C. C. Howell , resigned. 

MR. J. \ V. CAR TER, assistant gener al superi ntendent of the 
Metropoli tan St ree t Rail way Company, has re turned fro m a va
cation in North ern M ichigan , wher e h e went to improve hi s 
hea lth , and returns much benefi ted by hi s vacatio n. 

MR. M. J. KENN EDY, superintendent o f the Mo ntrea l S treet 
Rai lway, of Mo nt r eal, Q ue., who has been in ill health fo r som e 
t ime past, brought on by too close atten t ion to hi s busin ess, has 
gone to E urope for a short vacation. Mr. Kenn edy is accom 
panied by M r s. Kenn edy and their so n. Mr. Geor ge S tubble, the 
claim agen t of the co m pany, will act as superintendent in M r. 
K en nedy' s absence. 

MR. W . M. B I CKNELL, fo rm erly of Cleve land and io r som e 
time genera l manager of th e l\I iarn i & Erie Canal T ran spo rt ation 
Company, has bee n m ade genera l m anage r of th e A u ro ra, E lg in & 
Chicago T raction Company, and will assume char ge May I. M r. 
E. R. Gilbert , at present general manager of th e Chicago E lectri c 
Tracti on Com pany, of Chicago, Ill. , will succeed M r. W. M. Bick 
ne ll as genera l m anage r of the Miami & Erie Canal Transport ation 
Com pany. 

MR. THOMAS A. LEACH, who has been acti ng super in tendent 
of Divi sion I of the Worcester Consolidated Street Ra il way Com
pany. of Worcester , Mass., since the resignat ion of M r. H . E. 
Bradford, has been permanently appoint ed to the posit ion . M r. 
Leach 's appoin tment is a reward for fa ithful serv ice, for he has 
been in the employ of the company abcut fif teen year s, beginning a s 
a conductor. Mr. Leach has been a street rail way m an all hi s 
lif e, and before becoming connected with the W or cester Consoli 
dated he was in the employ of the Met ropolitan Str eet Rail way 
Company, of New York. 

----+-• •• t----

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

IU SBEE, .\IHZ.- J . \ \ '. l\IcCauley, of Pasadena , Cal. , a nd T. J . Barkley, of 
Los Angeles, a r e con sidering the advisabi li ty of construeti ng an e lec tric 
railway from Bi sbee to Naco. It is estimated that the line would eos t $200,000. · 

STOCKTON, CA L.- The Stockton E lectric Railroad has been purchased by 
\ V. G. H enshaw, A. S. MacDonald a nd \V. A. Bissel l. Mr. Henshaw is 
heavily intere sted in t he Oakland Transit Compan y, which contro ls the 
O akla nd street railway lines. The ro lli ng stock of the :::i tockto n system 
wi ll be increased and extensions made to various parts of th e c ity. I nter 
urban lines are projected, a line to L odi being ta lked of. 

BENICIA, CA L.- Electrie raihn.y fra nc hises are now held by l\Iessrs. 
T. \V. Ila rtzell a nd H . F . IIartze ll for street railways in Benieia and 
Kapa, a nd also fo r lines through Napa a nd Solano Counties. They h ave in a ll 
ftve fifty-year franchi ses, which have been obta ined in less th an a year. 
It is possible tb at a sys tem of interurba n lines will be bui lt. 

F RESNO, C.\L. - Satisfact ory progress is being 1;11ade in th e construc t ion of 
the Fresno Street l{ai lway. 1 wo miles of road have a lrea dy bee n graded, a nd 
contract s have been let fo r gr ading 5 miles. The system, as now ou tl ined, will 
consist of 10 miles o f road, 5 mi les within the city limits and 5 m iles through 
t he thick ly sett led raising section. The compan y has purchased 61-lb. rai ls, 
and the work of layi ng the track will be begu n at onc e. 

DENVER. COL.- Thc Den ver City Tramway Company has app lied t o the 
City Council for fr anchises for the construction of about 10 miles of ne w 
line. 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.- The \Villimantic Tractio n Company will probab ly 
erect a pow~r pla nt in t his city. The company is to build to Dalt ic a nd. other 
places, as has previou sly been n oted, and is r apidly perfeeting a ll its ar
rangeme n ts. 

\\llLMI N GTON. DEL.-The street and sewer depar tment has granted 
the Drandywine Railway Company a franchi se to build an elect ric rail way 
a long S ixtee nth Street from K ing Street t o the B r andywine, thence to 
Pine Street, to Twe nty-T hird Street , t o Washi ngton Street, to Thirt ieth 
Street, to Tatnall Street and return t o Twenty-Third Street. T he compa ny 
.viii build an d maintain a bri dge ,n·er the Br andywine at its own r isk a nd 
expense. 

DOVER, DEL.- The incorporators of the Delaware E lectrie T r ac tion Com
pany, who reeently purchased of t he Delaware General E lect ric Railway the 
proposed elee tric rai lway to run th ro ugh Kent County, a distanee of 35 
mi les, met April 23 a nd eleeted the fo llowing directo rs fo r the ensuing 
year: J. Frank A llee a nd Dr. C. R. La yto n , of Dover, Del. ; S . J ohn Abbott 
and Dr. George W. Ma rshal, of M il ford, Del.; Dr. T homas C. More, of 
Smylj,na, Del. ; Dr. L. S. Con well , of Camden , Del. T he diree tors in turn 
elected the fo llowing offieers: J . Frank Allee, presiden t; S . J ohn A bbott, 
vice-president; D r. T hom as C. Moor e, see retar y; D r . Caleb R. Layt on , treas
urer. A sur vey of the route from Smyrna to Milfor d, a nd from S myrna to 
\Voodland Beac h , t he latter plaee being Lower Delawar e's summe r res.a rt , will 
be made, and afte r its approval the eonstruction will be begun. It is expected 
that operation will begin soon , and it is estimated that the road will be 
eompleted in four month s. T he proposed line t r averses one of th e most fertile 
sEctions in De laware, an d will offe , unpara lleled inducements to · farmers 
who are m an y miles from the railroad a s it now stands. 




